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Paris Reports Germans Cleared
1 Out of Pozieres, Which Controls

Direct Road To Bapaume and
Straightens Out British Line

STRUGGLE FORCES TEUTONS

TO SHIFT VERDUN TROOPS
-

' ' :; I

Russians Announce v Successful
Thrust By General Kuropatkin

Against the Great Armies of

Field Marshal von Hindenburg
"" : ;V ' ' '"'''- p
' CAhocUM Arts f r4arU WirtteM)

J5ly 25. lo the Wert the
PABI3,

ire rapidly itraigbtenlng
out the dent la their line at Fos-lere-

v whre. the Cermaas have ' been
oliogiog deeperately to the ahell-ahat-ter-

bousea.1. '.
The capture' of tb'a tow a will give

the Britiah aa almoat straight line be-

tween thelr-ne- positions, eaat and
north of ThiepvaV. rwhere the deep eal-len- t

they have driven into the German
front begin tA ben4 eaatward to QuiUe-men- t

and Comblea, where It leads south-- .

ward to Herdecourtf it Joint the French
":jeft,wiBgi-;:r- : :Je'.'l"-l'i- v.. "

'; But eve more important than" that,
the capture) of the town ef Poiierea will
give the Australian and New Zealand

'teoopa, abenwfa.iipflMe;
sion of VhelHSU Yoadto Bapaume, via

' the little towns of Martlnpmeh tad Le
Bars, and Bapafume would "give them
the control of the Ferenne railroad.
Battle Tor Bapawne Bond

It is for this, then, that the British
are fighting so desperately, that they
have succeeded, according to the off-
icial reports, in elef ring the Germans out
of the town, save for some houses oa
the eastern and northern fringe, where
the Teutons still hold out, under heavy
Are.

from Tbiepval, now in the hands of
the British colonial troops, to Ouille-moa- t

the lighting of the last twenty-fou- r

hours has been tremendous. For
repelling attacks the Germans hae
been relying upon "the multiplicity of
machine-gun- s and hand grenades with
whieh their infantry has been liberally
supplied. But according to the British
statements, issued last night, the heavy
cost involved in the taking of the
necessary positions in this line had
little appareat weight with the com-

manders or the men who had, to do the
actual wokk. The British report sue
eeaa all along this Use.
Trench Pause Awhile

' On the French aide of the 8omme the
fighting has paused for a time, save for
the customary artillery fighting. There
was some minor lighting south of s

and between that town and Bnlloy
en Bant, where there have been some
heavy counter-attack- s by the Germans,
who apparently hoped to be able to
bend in the French line, and threaten
the flank of the Trench troops menac-
ing Peronne. The attacks were re-
pulsed and the French officers report
having erttured a German battery

, south of Estrees.
Berlin, in the official report of the

Western fighting, says that the only
advantage won by the British yester-
day, was" some' houses in Poiieres,
whieh cost the British heavy losses.'

The BerHa official Itatemeat also
mentions that in the battle of Bundar
at this point the "Brandenburg Grei-adier- s

of Doiiaumont fame" defeated
the BritiHh. This is taken to indicate
that the reports of French and British
officials that the Germans have been
compelled to wibdraw troops from the
Verdun front to hold back the Allies
on the Homme ware correct.
French Oain At Verdun

The lighting north of Verdun yes-
terday was resumed by the French
who reports having taken the redoubt
to the westward of Thiaumont, fur
which they have' been struggling for
several days.

From the battle-field- s of Bussia nnd
Oalicla came the Sensational report that
Field Marshal von Uindenburg has
been defeated by General Kuropatkin
south of Riga, and that the Russians
have been able to penetrate the Gor-
man lines for a distance of twelve
miles and cut the Teuton line of com-
munication.

Farther south in the Galiclan fields
the battles eontinue without letup.
Genersl Brussiloff has forced the Teu-
tons out of the village of Galitchaule
in Volhynia, but has suffered repulses
elsewhere, especially on the Galiuiaa
border, where the battleline crosses the
frontier. '

(Continued on Page 3)

SENATE1 HAS' CONFIRMED

NOMINATION OF CLARKE

AS,; ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

JOHN" HASSIN CLARKE

Successor To Charles E. Hughes
On Bench of Supreme Court

Is Distinguished Ohioan

(Assectet, mas by rsderU Vtrstass)

WABHIFGTOsr,'; July .Utnigf
who has' been

i,obiinated 1y the Freeldeut to
take the place left vaant'n tt tenth
of ,'the' Uaited Htates Supreme' Court
by .former Associate Justice Charles E.
Hughes, the BepubHean candidate for
president, 'has. been accepted by the
unanimous vote of the senate.

John Hassin Clarke was born in Ohio
taptembet;i8, ISSJ, and graduated from
the 'Western Besenre University in
1M7T. - He wss admitted to practise law
at the Ohio bar year later, and prac-
tised in Lisbon, his native town, and
later in Canton, Ohio. He was appoint-
ed United States District Judge in 1914.

Judge Clarke has been mock in pub-
lic life in Ohio, having been candidate
for several offices on the Democratic
ticket, including the nomination fur
the United States Senate.

. , sT.

HOMERULEPLANS

FOR ERIN DROPPED

Redmond Precipitates. One of

Fiercest Debates In Commons
Since Outbreak of War

(AssocUUd Frsss r Federal Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, July 2& With the eabinet

unaMe to reach a decision, Premier
announced yesterday afternoon

that the government will not introduce
the proposed home rule amendment.

This is taken to moan t hat plans for
home rule for Ireland have been drop-
ped for the present,- - and that David
Lloyd-Georg- e 's negotiations have come
to naught. The stumbling block ap-
pears to be the retention in the Im-
perial Parliament of .Nationalist rep-
resentatives in undiminished numbers.

On the heols of the government 's
statement that unless it could be sure
of a substantial agreement between all
parties in regard to the Irish bill the
measure would not be introdueed, John
Redmond, leader of the Nationalists,
introduced a motion to adjourn.

This precipitated one of the fiercest
debates the commons. has seen siaee the
outbreak of the war,' during which Mr.
Asquith announced:

"I shall ask the bouse of commons,
and I will ask the country at large if
neceesafry, if the government's pro-
posals are not liberal and just."

The Redmond motion was voted down
by the house, followiug vfclch Mr. As-
quith exked the Nationalist leaders nut
to break off negotiations.

!,'

FIFTEEN WORKMEN ARE
KILLED BY TUNNEL GAS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
CLEVELAND, July 85 Fifteen

workers were reported to have been
killed and eighteen Overcome by gas
In the new waterworks tunnel the city-i- s

constructing. Hescue parties have
been rushed to the place and'the work
of getting the victims out to clean air
Is buiti hurried.

UM READY

10 PREVENT HARM

TO YANKEE FIRMS

Vigorous Action 'Will Be Taken
To Draw Out Sting From --

Blacklist

WILSON IS CONCERNED

ADMITS TO CALLERS

President Wilson May Make For- -

mal Statement On Situation
v "

Public This Morning

(AoetaUd Prsu by Federal Wlrsless)
! WASHINGTON, July tt. Officials of

the administration yesterday admitted
that preparations are being made to
take vigorous action in order to prevent
any injury to American firms mention-
ed in the blacklist of the silled govern-
ments, Issued Under the authority of
the recent economic conferences held
la Paris.

President Wilson told callers at the
White House that he is greatly disturb-
ed over the situation created by the
latest move of the warring nations
against the commerce of neutral coun-
tries. '
' ' He intimated that he may make an
announcement of the American policy
today.
V

VT EGOTI ATIONS IN
fN EARLY STAGE STILL

LONDON, July 24. The diplomatic
exchanges between Washington and
London UDon the British blacklist of
American "' firms Under the "trading
with the enemy',' net has not yet pass
ed the stage of inquiry. i

av jne rercigsv oiuee today It was
said that it would, bei incorrect to caQ
tbevrituatioa-'gTf- t.
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MEXICAN GENERAL;

BLAMES AMERICANS

General Bell Denies, Guardsmen
Are Guilty of Shooting Up

t Greaser Homes .

(AssocUUd Fresa by Federal Wireless.)
EL PASO, "July 25. General Gon

rales, a Carranta commander, has for-n-.al-

protested to Oen. George Bell,
Jr., commanding the Fifth Brigade at
Kl Pasoi against an alleged violation
of good faith on the part of the out-
post guards of the Ninth Massachu-
setts Infantry, National Guard.

Gonzales charges that the outpost
guards crossed the border "in
violation of Mexican rights, and ahot
up, without provocation, a number of
homes."

The outpost guards claim that they
were shot at first. Tbe Mexican sol-

diers assert that they themselvee fired
no shots.

General Bell, shortly after the re-

ceipt of the Mexican protest, sent an
answer to General Gonsales aaying
thut the reports he had received of
tbe shooting across the river led him
to believe that the American militia-
men were not at all to blame.

He said that six outlaws, belonging
to a gang of Villa sympathisers, have
ramie a rendesvous at a place called
"The Island", not far from El Paso,
and were responsible for the exchange
ef shota. He. suggested that General
Gonzales take steps to break up the
band.

''"
UNCLE SAM WANTS REPLY . '

TO MAIL SEIZURES PROTEST

'Associated Frsss by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, Jnly 25 The state

department haa notified Ambassador
Page in Londotl and Ambassador
Shame in Paris to notify the British
and French governments of the receipt
here of the allied memorandum dealing
with the specific cases of mail aeisures
by the British and French, and direct-
ing the diplomats to press for a speedy
reply to the formal protests of the
I'uited States, dealing with the princi-
ples involved.

' "

BIG GUN EXPLODES ON

JAPANESE BATTLESHIP

(Special Cable to Tbe Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, July 25 A six-inc- h gun on

board the fifteen thousand ton Jap-
anese battleship Hhikishima exploded
during night target practise off rlaseho
naval station yesterday, killing ais Bail-
ors instantly and seriously wounding
eight others.

RIGHTOFAPPEAL

TOLORIDS DENIED

TO IRISH LEADER

British Official Refuses Author-

ization Which, 'Would Give

Casement Another Chance
. ,;i v

NATIONALISTS BEGIN TO

MOVE IN HIS BEHALF

Pope and Many Prominent Cath-

olics Petition For Revision
of Death Sentence

(Associated Fmd by Fsdsrsl Wtrslsu.)
LONDON, July at the

instance of a number of prominent
Irish Catholic leaders (he Pope has in-
terceded with the Britiah authorities in
behalf of . Sir Rover ' Casement, the
Irish leader, sentenced 'to death for his
part ia the uprising of the Sinn Fein
last spring. ft' It was announced lasl hiht from the
office of ihfl attorney-gener- that that
official hasVefusad to Issue the certifi-
cate asked by the attorneys for Case-
rne nt under the Criminal appeal act of
1007, authorising Casement to anneal
to the house of lords, the court of last
appeal under the British constitution.

Colonel Moore, inspector-gener- of
the national volunteers, and a largo
'number at the followers of John Bed-mon- d

have forwatded' a petition to
Prime Miniater Asquith. spraying for
the revlaion of the death sentence in
Sir Roger's ease, according to a stateme-

nt-made ia theLhnQoa Evening
Star, yesterday afternoon.
' The petition- - is aaidyte have been
signed by six bishops ?and twenty-si- s

members ef parliament f: It points out' the Beef of mercy and
tbe practical .benefit it Jeoajd prove In
tip) preint LHsh crkiswfi le. is rapiuV
'If tcaeluBg an atfute ttaV:." ;.: v.'

illCHAVlATDRi

I0,WERIJN
His Messages Telling Why He Did

Not Drop Bombs
Into City

(Associated Fress by Fsderal Wireless.)
PARIS,. July 54. Lieutenant Mar-cha- l,

a noted flyer of the French avia-
tion corps, has reached Berlin and hov-rre- d

over the eapitnl city long enough
to drop messages to the people below.

Annnunoeraout of this was given out
today, together with the faot that ow-

ing to engine trouble Marchal was
forced to descend into territory held
by the Germans in Poland, and was
raptured.

Marchal left France June SO and
passed over Berlin, dropping procla-
mations whieh rend in part;

"Though it was possible, we have
refrained from bombarding the town,
as thus we might kill women and
children."

He intended to land within tbe
Russian lines but engine trouble forc-
ed htm to alight in Poland and be was
trade prisoner. He flew 807 miles,
most of the distance at night.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDERS
TO BE GUESTS OF JAPAN

(Special OabUcraat to Mlppa Jill.)
TOKIO, July 25 Arrangements for

the visit tok Japan of hundreds of Da-

tives of tbe Marshall Islands, aa well
as men 'and women from Yapp and
Maria, next year, already well under
way, according to a recent official an-
nouncement. Efforts are being made to
bring the islands captured by the Jap-
anese navy from the Germans, into
closer touch with the people and gov-
ernment of Japan, and to establish u
more thoi'ough understanding.

i - .

KAISER AND CHIEF OF .
STAFF HURRY EASTWARD

(Associated Fress by Ftdira) WtraUas)

BEKI.IN, July 24. It was officially
announced last uigbt that the Emperor,
accompanied by the chief of the general
staff has left the Western front for the
Eastern lines, where the Russians are
attacking iu heavy columns.

SCORE DIE WHEN GERMAN
FERRY BOATS, COLLIDE

. (AssocUUd Press bjr Tsdaral Wireless.)
COPENHAGEN, July 24. A des-

patch received here says that two fe.-riu- a

collided on the river Spree near
Merlin. Twenty persons were drown-
ed.

REPUBLICAN MANAGER SENDS MESSAGE

TELLS HAWAII OFiPOLITICAL ISSUES
9 " 'I '' .' I' . ,,

W'lLLIAM R. W?LLCOX,
To Party In

J ' i . h
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IaTerritory To
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(Special by Marconi WUelesaV

VtSW VOBK, July 25, Williani .
hJ Willeei1, chairman of the. Be-- j

publicoav national . committee
and manager for Charles E. Hughes,
wss in conference yesterday with Rod-

erick 0. Matheson, editor of The Ad-

vertiser, sect Bobert W. Breckone, na-

tional committeeman for. Hawaii, on
the part Hawaii is to take in the pres-
idential campaign.

Chairmaa Willcox evinced keen in-

terest in the welfare of the BepubHean
Tarty in tbe Territory of Hawaii, and
expressed the desire that there, might
be full participation by the patty In
Hawuii, in the presidential campaign.
Adequate Preparedness Needed v

"The strong planks of the Re publi-
can platform on which there is and ran
be no division of sentiment, North,
Esst, Houth or West," Mr. Willcox
snid, "are first and foremost those
which demand adequate military and
industriiil preparedness throughout the
land. Tbe Republican Party has al-

ways stood for a coherent and eootinu
ous policy of national defense. Spurred
by the knowledge of failure to provide
any but the most meuger defensive
force, our political opponents, after
three years of wavering indecision, are
seeking to save themselves by frantic
eleventh hour legislative makeahifts.
We desire pence founded on full prepa-
ration for defense ngninst invasion, an
honorable peace, whose bulwark ahall
lie a truined eitizen soldiery,' navy
adequate for the protection of Ameri
can citizens and to ever uphold their
rignts nt home and abroad.

"The policy of tariff protection to
American industries and Americas
labor, without unfair exactions or un- -

CLASH WITH BRITISH

(AiMclited Prase by rsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, July 25. Kit German dos

trovers, it was announced yesterday,
eiiKUgeil in a running tight with Bri-
tish light uaval forces off Bchouwen
Hank early in the morning. The Ger-
man vessels were repeatedly hit but
reach el the Belgitin coast.

Berlin reports of the same fight auy:
"Returning from tbe Flanders Vsoaat

some Gcrmim destroyers this morning
went to the mouth of the Thames river.
Later they encountered several small
British cruisens but reached their baae

' 'undamaged.
.

TEN DROWN WHEN MINE

SINKS HOLLAND STEAMER

(AssocUUd Pri by Tsdsrsl WlraUsa.)
THE HAUTE, July 24. The Dutch

steamer Maas has struck a mine near
North Hinder light. Ten of the erew
were drowned when the vessel sunk.
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Republican National Chairman.
Hawaii Through 'The Advertiser

matter at ;"
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HerMatoopM:qampaiite
due favors, will be continued. Or
ganized and protected industries" are
the powerful aid to national de-

fense. The Underwood tariff bill is
mischievous experiment in destructive
legislation under which tbe .American
producer and the American: wage-ear- n

er are robbed of the dnev reward of
their labor. It is complete, failure
in every particular." '

'.'
Mr. Willcox was particularly ' strung

In his denunciation of the" admtniatttv
tion's attempt to cut adrift and, aband
on the l'bilippines. .,' ;. "i

"The American people; have aeaepted
the responsihillty or the islands as
duty," he said. "We cannot leave our
work half done. Had It not been for
the vigorous oppofitlo f the Bepubli
enns in con cress, the Philippines al
ready would hve 'been' abandoned to
tlieir fnte. " '

,

Private Sbipowacrs Menaced '"

"As to the preposterous plans of this
adminintrution to establish 'a govern-
ment owned merchant marine main
tnineil !iy huge taxes levied ' on the
long suffering American taxpayer, it is
aa plain as day thut If thia Quixotic
scheme in put into effect it will drive
private shipowners to bankruptcy, and
the American uierchnnt flag from the
high kciih "

William K. WIlleT'x was appointed
postmaster oT New Y'rV City by Presi-
dent Th it. hut res!gned hia office to
take charge of the national contest
when Cluirle K. Hughes was hominat
ed by the Chicugo convention. He was

of tbe NewYork Public Util-
ities Commission during the time Hugh-
es wns governor 6f the Htate, and is
one of the most influential BepubHean
loaders in the East.

(AuocMiid Prws by Federal Wireless.)
INItTANAPOI.IB, July 84. The

flugs in most of the eities of Indiana
are Hying itt half-mas- t to day in re-

spect to the memory of James Whit
comb Kilev, who died late Saturday.

The IkmIv will lie in state at the
from three this afternoon' to nine

tonight.
The Inn ml will be in Indianapolis

nn it is prormble that the funeral
ceremonies will be held tomorrow.1

'
EIGHTY-NIN- E MORE

CASES OF PARALYSIS

(Associated Prsu by rsdsral Wireless)
NEW YORK, July 5. With eighty- -

uine new eases of infantile ' paralysis
yesterday the health authorities an
nounued that there had been oua
deaths in Greater New York during
the preceding twenty-fou- r hours.

m OFISLEDS
t -

WITH ALL TERMS
t r

Negotiations For Transfer Reach T V
Stage Where Only Ratification.

v
oi Treaty By Respective Gov- - --

ernments Is Needed To Close .
?

TWENTY-FIV- E MILLION

IS PRICE TO BE PAID

Washington Gives Up AN Claims
Upon Greenland and New Ac-

quisition May Be Used By Am-

erican Navy As Coaling Station

( Associated Press by Tsdsral Wireless.) .

July 25'.WJ? is understcxxl ' here in
1 ' ' v"
tirclea close to the state depart
ment and the diplomatic corps,
that the negotiations between the '

United States and the Danish gov- - .

ernment for the purchase by, Am-

erica of the Danish, West Indies
havt reached a definite stage, and
that the-result- s may be' announ
ced officially soon, t r f

anA declining to aff ifn or deny
reports that have become current1

Ithe all from anrWele..

most

chairman

cepi-to- l

thirty

here and abroad. V lirfr, ,' v ' '

Details From Copenhagen
The Philadelphia Ledger this

morning printed "a report from its
correspondent in Copenhagen, to
the effect tliat the treaty between
the two countries providing , for '.

the sale of the jslands soon will
be ready for submission o the
senate and the Danish parlia- - t
inent. r

' " .

According to this despatch the
United States is to pay $25,000,-,,;- .'
000 for the possessions of the Dan--
ish government in the .West In-

dies, and to cede to Denmark all ;

claims upon Greenland which the
United States may have, based '
upon the discoveries of the Amer-- ! ,

ican Arctic explorers. '

Old Negotiations Continued '

These negotiations are believed
to be the continuation of those V

which beginning in; 1901 and last-
ing intermittently v until 1910, V

were broken off owing , to .the
difticulty the representatives of ,'.',-th-

two nations had in, reaching
a satisfactory agreement. V

' Now, however, the situation is
different. Denmark is reoorted to
be severely pinched by the strain
of keeping her army mobilized to
maintain Iter neutrality, and needs
money badly. I ti addition, she is
anxious to rid herself of a trouble-
some element in maintaining that
neutrality, for which "she had
worked so hard since the out-
break of the war.
Ideal Naval Station ' .

From the point of view of the
United States the possession of
the Danish West Indies has long
lieen a dream of the Strategists

f the naval board. The islands
arc ideal for a coaling station off
the eastern coast, better by far
that the station at Guantanamo,
Cuba, and as a naval base also
they are superior.
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POLICE VfilHLY

IIUOT FEOO

110 PLACED
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San Francisco Authorities With- -

'; out plewTo ViBair) Whose fttar- -

derous Machine Caused Death
of Many in San Francisco

f' BROTHER OF VICTIM .utt
OFFEfS BIG REWARD

"f City Supplements His Tender By

One of Five Thousand Dollars;

' Suspect Arrested But Declared
To Be Innocent of Outrage

iiV

(AaaoelaU Fraas rsasral Wtrslssa)

-- ,Af FBANCIBOO, July 24. The
police have not been able And

any trace of evidence, leading
the perpetrator of the bomb outrage of
last Haturday. The city ia stirred

white heat with indignation over the
infernal act of placing high explosive
bomb in the midet of the crowd which
had gathered to witneaa the prtpared-lie- s

parade, and should nay suspect be
fled upon, thw recourse of the poriee,

would be taxed to protect him. The
only suspect arrested far inno-
cent the police believe.

brother of O. H. Lambert of Ala-
meda, one of the victims of the explos-
ion, has, published an advertisement
offering thousand dollars reward for
any clew that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the guilty party
parties. Lambert announcement
couched ia terms which, are unusual for
such an offer, for he simply advertise
willingness to give the money "ia any
way desired for aay tip that will lead
to the capture of the guilty party."
City Offer Bewatd

The city has offered reward of
5OO0 for information leading to the

discovery of the parties responsible
for the explosion. More than
four hours of the moat energetic in-- l

veetigmtion has left the detective de-
partment without clues.

The suspect arrested, Josefson Finn,
sailor. He still held jail.

Though the police last night expressed
the opinion that he innocent, they
bare not released him.1 He held Oil

,' the detinue book, without aay chares
planed against him. Huch ia the pub-- '
lie indignation over the outrage that

, he ia safer ia, jail, long there
nny suspicion of him, than he would
be at large.
Fire Men May Di

Five mora of tba wounded victims
"f fhe explosion will probably die,
cording to the reports of the hospital
pbyslciana last night, makiag the
death list eleven. The forty others
wounded are ad expected to recover.

Governor Hiram Johnson has
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an
nounced that he will ask the Board of
Control to make an appropriation for
funds, to add to the rewards offered
by th,eity of 8an Franoisco, for in-

formation that will lead to the dis-
covery of the party or parties respon-Bibl- e

for the explosion. There is aa
doubt that the money will be appro-
priated, and it is expected that today
Announcement will be made of the
proffer of enormous sums for the ar-
rest of the guilty persons.

The terrific force of the explosion
M ahowa todav bv the fact that ami- -

boaters, blocks away front the
seen wpere it occurred, have gath-- .

ercd fragments of the bomb or in-

fernal machine that went off. Quaati
ties of these slugs of iron have been
) leked up on the streets.

- Post Cards Only Clew
. The principal clews which the polio
have to work on lie in the postoIHe

- department, for there were warning
of an. explosion sent through the to ails

, several days before the parade. ' Ua- -

'
l s the mailing of these can be traced
to saraa source, the detectives are with-
out a line of investigation. ..All of the
eity' detective force has bee at work
fin investigations covering every
source of supply of explosives, but last

, night the police department admitted
. that it : was without any important

'riw.-
'v The only theory advanced to ex-,:,-

plain the tragedy is that the bomb ey-- ;
, plosioa is the work of seme eraay

srchint opponent of preparedness." ,
" J . .. .V-

FOUND CHAIR OF RUSSIAN
IN BRITISH UNIVERSITY

(Mr The AiUtd rss.)
LONIK)N. July 24. Sir ' Jme Bo-be-

of Haltairc, who ha just mad- -

pi ft of 10.0(H) pounds ($50,000) to the
University of Ieedn for the founda-
tion and mnintensne of s. professor- -

' tliio of Russian lnairaas and litera- -

lure,' i th head of a firm whicli flrst
i.n Introduced the coarse Bussia wool into

. biglish worsted manufaetur.
t . .......

BUkZOV TsTB SOT IIXOEMAXX.
w ;v Chnmlerlin' Colic, Choler and
. fHsrrhoea Remedy needs no glaring
J"; )iedlin to ttrft ike public ye. The

'T simpln. statement that al ebemista sell
r

it i snftieien, every family know
its value. ha bon used for forty

,u yor and i Just, what it nam
mi plies. For sale 'by .All (Dealers,

. Heusoa Biuitk k Co,, Agts for Hawaii; I

BLAbfcLlST

u. MM
(Atsselatot Press by Mml Wlrslsss)
WASHIJOTdN July 24. The. indi-

cations are that officials of the govern-

ment hre toasidertrig steps' of economic
refaKiifloai agaisjat , Great Arifaia, ia
ease she carries out the' 'War hllefiaft
plan which ia the latest feature of the
Allies' effort-t- o boycott and tsohife
Oerwiany.. He ore of pretest have ,bea
reoeivaii from -- American, arars whitk
will suffer U aaeh a klaekjistiftg' scheme
is carried out, and it U stated positive-
ly by Stat Department officials that
steps 4Laome-sjpr- t will be .taken io
preyeat injury to Amerieaa eommeref.

One leatare whisk reltavea th srtu-tio- a

ia that London' report tell of aa
easines. neng British merehaats, over
the prospeet of an economic warfare
with the Caited fitaiea, aboald meas-re- s

of retaliation; be adopted. It is
the official opinion here that Kngland
will modify jtho order mad, before, it
beeohie necosaary fef .Aaierica, ia Self
defease, to retaliate. Valess she does

Pdfis Close
FOR VILLATRAP IS READY

AsUtd kra f yeasrsl Wlrslsss.)
WA8HINGTON, Julv 24 According

to despatche from CI Faso, the Car-rans- a

forces are closing in on Villa fend
his capture, is imminent. A cordon of
troops i surronnding the remainder of
his army, which ha again been defeat-
ed ia battle Th report says that his
army la awnr only a remnant. In
reerat enssirement ia Unreliarn Duni.
go it 'was aonttered. '

The army is in flight towards th
Rio Nasaa. witnj Carrans forces nursu- -

inp, and with every likelihood that
Villa and hi follower will be com-
pelled to surrender. .

General Trsvino, eeramtndsr of th
Carrsns fmres J Northern Mexico,

it-.-

Belipvcdo.-Avoi- d General Issue
Raised By United States

: Authorities

(AsMaaU Trass ky rsdenl Wireless)

WAWHINOTOfr, July 24. Th Brit
ish to the laitsd Htate protest
regarding, seiuirss of mails ha' been
received: , The text has not been given
out, but it is believed to deal only with
specific eases, and aot the general is-
sue regarding the right of the Entente
Powers to seize end eimia mails.
, The British note take up cases in
which mails were held for examina
tion and offers its explaaatioa of why
the action was taken. But it does not
go into the main questions raised by
me American protest of tn right to
Interfere with mails at all. tt is un
derstood that there will be a" later aote
on the subjest, taking up the lssu as
presenter in necretary Lansing's' pro-
test, and the matter will remain under
consideration pending . th' receipt of
this final answer to the American note.

DUTCH SUBSCRIBE LOAN
ALMOST TWICg, OVER

(By The Associated Fraajr)
THE HAUTE. Jul. M.-r--Th Nether

lands East Indian loan of w32.000.000
ba been subscribed nearly twice over. '
Investors ia Holland, wherf money is

'

just now so plentiful, applied for 49
047,000 and capitalist ia the Colony
itself for 8,(ili3,000, making a total of

58,240,(M0. The loan bear interact at
the rate of 5 per cent. It was iand in
Holland at y'. . ,

CHINESE SCHOOLS CLOSE
iBy Th Asaoclated Prss)

PEKING, July 24. Lack of funds
has resulted In th closing of many

Soverment schools. Th Pekiag High
foaGirla ba been sloaed

by order of the government and teach-
ers in many of the college and Meitfl-ar- y

schools and college Jiav pot been
paid for several month. Eve Ua for-
eign adviser of th late government
were not paid toois salaii of last

' '''''month. j

OPPOSITION LEADER, MAY "
BEcowie pRiynr counsellor

(Special Cablegram" te Wlapa gi.) '

TOKIO, July f4 Kei Hra, leader
of the ISeiyukai, oia of tb influential
opposition partie in Japaa, ba been
offered an appointment a a Privy
Coaiasellor. It i believed that this
offer is a part of tb policy of Prince
Yamagata, to bring about harmony
among all th parties,, Hra.'s party
has been strongly objecting Ot Jh1 ap-
pointment of Count Teraucbi a prim
minister to succeed Count Okuma. an4
it is with a view to uniting th political
parties that tb government ba offered
a higfc position to Hra.!' :' K

WILLL INSURE S,0LDIERS
' ' 'X9f tU Aaodate4 Tn- -.)

ROME. July 24 Th National Insti-tutio-

of 'insurance, who eapitej is
gurMtaed by. the governmewt, ba an-

nounced that any' Italian, soldier now
at th front mar take out A war rlkk
policy f a muqh a tea thousand dit-lur-

Tb director, have; taken, 'fhi
etloa s a patriotic 'measure Jo keep

up th spirit of th Soldier at the
front with families dependent upon I

mem.

. t i HAWAIIAN CAZETT, TUESDAYS J ttY 25,

so, the problem before the, Huts
nd other department of the

govemmeat will be to decide bow far
th United fttates shall go'la reprixals.

' Tb British and Frensh jnrde, is no
swapping a to be', attejnpt to en- -

lore, all over the world th provision-- !

Of the "trading with the enemy act"
s apphed in Oreat Britain. It is pro-

pose ( to blacklist all Amnaa arms
hiek have' dealings J any way with

l ento trass, and prokibii their tt
port from entering the United King-
dom.' ,

A, despatck from London, eav that
finnWal circle there, are ' afraid of
America reprisal If the blacklist or
der i arrid ent. Firm which are

eanstomed t. dealing with American
Aims that- - will be on th blacklist do
not Ilk the ' prospect f betng forced
to break relations. They fear that it
will be impossible to establish rela-
tion with other Arm, and believ that
they are threatened with an American
boycott, , say th London telegram

In on BANDIT

bb weea suaaeniy oraered to Mexico
City nod ha been superseded by Gen-
eral Luis Hen-era- , who has been com-
mander ia Chihuahua city. 'No ex-
planation ia givea for the sudden re-

moval of the general. It ia regretted
her, owing to. th .'great activity
which Trsvino ba shown in the pursuit
Of VUlista nnd other bandit.

Last night shot were exchanged be-
tween; American and . Mexican forces
across the border ia Texas. There, were
it casualties. According to the na-
tional guard sma. who reported the
hooting, it began by an attack by a
mail party of Mexicans, who started

fiing and retired : when their shots
were promptly replied to . .

I '

SIM) ma.
IS DEAD IN LONDON

Fa'mous Chemist and Distinguish-

ed Scholar Passes Away

(Associated Pnss by Fad aril Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July "4. Kir William

Ramsay, one of the world's most fam-
ous chemists, died last night. fHr Wil-
liam was a distinguished scholar and
won, international reputation through
hi original researches Into the ele-
ments of radium and electricity. H(
was awarded the Bobel pru for ori-
ginal research in 1W)4, and had honors
from the leading universities of Europe
and America. He was born in Olas'
gow, in 162. Ho was an honorary
member of the Boys! academies of Ire-
land, Berlin, 8t. Petersburg, Borne,
Bohemia, Holland, Turin, Vienna, Nor-
way and Sweden, and of chemical and
philosophical societies all over the
world.

AMALPAIS

SWEPT BY FLAMES

(Associated Pras v rarl Wirslsss.1
MILL VALLEY, California, July 24.
The fire on Mount Tamalpaia ha

leen controlled after forty-eigh- t hour
of fiehtiuit- - Over three thousand, acres
V ' (orest were swept by the flames.
mere were no casualties, and the
forest damage is not very large, the
area rwept by the fire not being one of
heavy timber.

r .
AUSTRALIA BEARS FIELD '

SHARE OF WAR'S LOAD

(By Ta Associate Praa v
MtLMOt BISK, July 24. The Aus-

tralian war casualties up to May 20
are offisUlly given at 41,102. , Thro
hundred and seventy five 4Bcr hay
btn killed, 231 wounded and. nine
Ofad prisoners of war, and among the
rank, and 01 7370 hav bes killed,
ViW, woupdad, 1150 are missing and
fifty three ar prisoners. Hick offieers
number W9 and sick men 2L4S0.

PLAN TO KEEP FLEET '
JN MEXICAN- -

WATERS
(Aaanstatea fimt by Vsaral Wtrslsss)
HAN DIEOO, July 24. Bear Ad-

miral C. MeBae Wlnslow, commander
of the Pacific fleet, any that it i th
intention of , the navy department , to
keep th fleet In Mexican water for
at least several week. He expeet
that all th vessel under his command
will remain on patrol where they are,
his announcement being that h under-
stand tba, Intention of tho department
to be to kep th fleet "intact" on
Its prsseat duty. '

' : r - t-r

AMERICANS DANCE IN

, , MEXICAN BOEDER TOWN

(Aaassutad Prsss by Fsasrsl Wtrstsss)- -

JITABEZ, Mexico, July 24. For tho
first tint since ' tb Columbus, mid
American and Mxiaa mi4 in a
friendly way at a da nee and' fet her
last night, and there was a showing
of friendly relations. Many Amer-
icans remained late at the entertain-
ment, which wa given officially, and
military 'official wer invited. ' Ame-
rica' awty offlcsrs in this tielnity at-
tended and tba affair was a aoeial

Troublelor Sugar Men Here Over
Bags Forerunner of Present

- British Blacklist

PLANTERS MUST ACCOUNT

STRICTLY, FOR SHIPMENTS

Stringent Regulations Recently

Received Make Consul Gordon '

Arbiter of Sugar Exports

fcteeaus a great outcry ia coming
from th State now over the British
blacklisting of American firms, under
the "trad inn with the enemy act,"
Honolulu should not be persuaded that
the pilikia exists only In the. main-
land. It exist here aa well.

There ia that affair of the ute for
sugar bags It is well known that E.
L. 8. Gordon,. British consul, forced
tbe resignation of Oeorg Kodiek, Ger-
man consul and of K.
riackfeld. Co., and of Wilhelm
tana, of T. A. Pchaefer
A Co. and consul for Mexico, from the
directorate 'of Pacific Bugar Mill and
Honoksa Bugar Com puny under threat
that these firms would not be permit-
ted to get jute from Calcutta, ualess
these men resigned, it will be re-

called, also, that this action started
agitation, her for the purchase of cot-t-

bags in the tttates.
Mr. Gordon Ha IVvored List

To be on Mr. Gordon ' " favored
list" it wa aeeessary until reatly
tor purchaser of Cauatta bag and
burlap - to give guarantee a to us
and resale. Failing in .sucn guaran-
tees, th firms could not gej the bag.

tcotly circulars wer sent to
Honolulu Arm advising them of more
stringent regulations. All shipments
win be eva signed to the British eonsul
hereafter.'.

These importations of jute and jute
product from any point in the British
tmpire, sonaignrd to the consul, will
be released on signing of a atandard
form of guarantee. Shipments from
th United Btstes, however, may be re-

ceived directly.
Restriction Upon, Plantation

An unusual clause is this: Manag-
ers of each plantation must furnish
the eonsul a 'statement of tbe arrival
q( sugar bags and cloth and of the de-

parture qf bags containing sugar, in
the latter ,ese distinguishing cotton
bags from jute, and also a sratcmenv
at thd tt0flto4ft'ags and mateTial on
hand July 'Jl.mirt, and at the, end of
the' grinding efaaoa. , ' ...'''

To Secure th goods from the eonsul,
Honolulu : firm;. must make an agree-
ment) in subetee, as follows,:
'Kone ot, Cl- - A stuff (to b

hereafter J shall be sold 'with-
out the written eoasent of the consul,
bat the goods arc to be used for the
purchaser's own. manufacturing pur-
poses. v :.

Written Consent I Beqnired
If a sale is made, with the written

consent of the eonsul, the vendor (first
purchaser) will secure a guarantee
from the second purchaser that the
goods will be used only for manufac-
turing purpose ' of tbe second pur-
chaser. , ,

A guarantee identical with that
given by the flrst purchaser is to b
secured from the second.

If any of tbi merchandise or any-
thing manufactured from it is used for
packing, the purchaser obligates him-sel- f

not to as it for packing for ex-

port trade, direct or indirectly, except
te the British Empire, the United
Mutes, and such other destination as
a y be approved by. th BoUish gov-
ernment.
Second Purchaser Must Comply

Before selling anything in Class B
(to be explained hereafter), tbe ven-
dor (ilrst purchaser) will inform the
second purchaser of th guarajjte
that has been given the British eon-
sul, aud must satisfy, himself that th
second purchaser will comply with tbe
guarantee. Th vendor must print on
lit invoices asd Order blank notice of
the condition under which CJass B
may be sold and, if . required, will se-

cure written guaranty as to disposal,
at, the British govcrament may pre-
scribe.

No merchandise. in Classes A or B
shall lie exported to any destination
from, the United States except a the
British government mny authorise,
pow Jute I Clacmfled ,

And now a to' Classes A and B.
bias A ia jut or jnte manufactured
goods in tot of 25,000 pounds or more;
tins PJs the slime in tot of Us than
"5,000 pounds, imported under license.
of the BritisA government or any de-
partment or aay colony or dominion,
or produced from article so imported.

Tbe definition of, jute i comprehen-
sive. It ipcludes. jute, jute, yarns,
cordage, cloth or ' burlap, bagging
sacking, bags, cropping or waste and
other forms of jut fiber, manufac-
tured or unmanufactured. . .'.

These regulation were issued by
the British consul in Honolulu under
orders from the pritish ambassador in
Washington.

; '
.' .."(Vii v" r- -

THREE YOUNGSTERS GO
TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

JnilKe A. fi. Mahaulu, probation of-
ficer, took three young men on yester-
day's morning train to th Boys' In- -

duMi'isI selioot f Walnlec. Thy. hudi
oeen sentenced by Juclfce, Whitney to
remain in the senout for the rest of
their minority,' on. account of various
escapade in which, tuny same in con-
flict with the law. .Petty thievery,
vagrHnry nnd refusal to attend school
led to their arrest and sentence.

v:'
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Hawaii City Plant For Big Sept
ember Gathering Are

" "

' fctade fublio ..
;

.

Hil is expecting-an- d 'proparig for
large aumber of visiters from Hono-

lulu And other' part .pf U' Territory
on thtf, occatfon' f tc evie tonvfitio
and county fair to be held In Septem-
ber nnd In Honolulu ther i dispo-
sition "ng business men , to ' make
efforts to attend, both on. account of
th tneraing basia Inporta see of
the' session a aid for th social ' enter-
tainment which will be joyed. '

A complete program ' ha been ar-

ranged by the Hil Board of Trad as
fUlowai .'

, . , ''

Thursday, Beptemb!' SI, , meeting
called- - t order ia tb Masonic nail at
nine 'a. .; nomination of temporary
chairman; nomination of temporary
secretary. At nine-thirt- roll call of
delegates and presentation of 'creden-
tials. At election: of per-
manent officers. r At ten-thirt- ad-
dress of wslcojiie 6 vbdtora. - At ten-fort-

response' to'sjddres of welcome.
At eb?ven, appointment ' of itsndlng
ooraraittr e., At elevn-flve- , address
by Governor Pialtbam. At eleven twen-
ty Ave, report t of committees,, flrst
permanent organisation.. If not

set for order of day Friday aft-
ernoon. Noon adjournment.

Thursday afternoon,, one-thirt- pa-
per on roads and discussion. Two,
discussion on Territorial Highway. Act.
Two-thirt- refer, to sommitte reso-
lution. Five,1 adjournment. Eight,
danc at Masonic blL .

Fridny, Beptember 22, delegate t
visit Hawaii County. Fair, at Kuhio
W harf, from eighty a. m. till noon.
Noon, lunch. One-thirt- y p.m., seasfon
and settlement of permanent organiza-
tion, if not don before. - Two, paper
on ,,iromotion. Two twenty five,
second paper on "Promotion." Two
forty Ave, discussion on' 'paper.
Three, resolution. - Three fifteen, fin-
ish discussion" on Territorial Highway
Act; ions, Eight, Honolulu Ad
Club minstrel show.

Saturday, September 27, nine a. m.,
sossion; papers on public health and
sanitation; resolution ta. adopt

of wharves and warehouse,
t.levan, papt on national guard en-

couragement. Noon, adjournment fov
lunch. One-thirt- discussion en what
is neoossary. Two, discussion on what
is desirable; diseussie.. Three, reso-
lutions, votes of thank, outlines of
pleasure trips. Eight,, djnncr to dele-
gates.

Hunday, September 2, nine .a. m.,
start on railroad trip to Lanpahocb
and back. Noon, lunch at Hite. On
to two o'clock, start for Volcano and
Crater Hotels;, dianfr at Volcano
House and bed at both- - hotels. Visit
to Kilauea Crater and . other interest-
ing spots.

Monday, September Z3, eight av .,
start for Kalapana, Puna. Ten, JCala-pan-

Kaimu, . Opihikau, Pokoikl.
rJleven, Kapoho-an-d lunch till noon.
Two, buck in Hilo, and at four o'clock
take steamer for Honolulu, and way
prts.

LARGER HARBOR FOR

KAHULUt FAVORED

If there Is to be a "free port" in
the Territory of Hawaii it ought to be
Kahului, rather tbanHonolula, accord-
ing to arguments advanced at a meet-
ing of the Maul Chamber of Commerce
lunt week. The chamber went oa re-

cord i uiianimoualy favoring tbe larg-
er Kahului hnrbor idea instead of th
smaller one suggested by tome of. the
nrmy engineers who. have had to do
with the nurveys for the west wing
brenKwuter. The maTler came up for
Renenil ilincuHsion when several meav
btTK reported that Major Raymond, the
n a rni v engineer officer who was on
Maui looking into various projects, had
been diking a lot of question whieh
might or might not ' Indicate, that h
does not ultogetber agr with bis pre-
decessors ia their, opinion a to th
need of tbe improvement for which
Congress has juat appsopriated a' quajr
trr. of a millki .dollars. ' .!

Engineer A C. Foss, Jr declared
that with the completion of tb break-
water In queHtioa, Kahului harbor will
lack but a few acre ia) area of that of
Honolulu harbor, and that it will b
the only real harbor outaida of Hono-
lulu. Hilo harbor, ia nut fo be, com;
pared with it, he slated. If there te
nnyf hing in th fr port id for th
territory, he ' declared, Kahului offers
mure advantages than, doe any other
port in the group. , It wUJ npt only of-

fer all the safety and docking facili-
ties of Honolnhi, but it' wilt feave an
abundance of adjacent land for manu-
facturing purpose, which Honolulu
does not hve, be contended.

6E mm
STILL IN BALTi MORE

-- V'VA " : u .'
. r ...

. (AssosUted rrsss hv raosssl Wlrslsss )
BALTIMORE, Jury 84. Th Car-

man submarine Peutscblsnd remains 1n
port and has not yet asked for clear-
ance papers. .It is believed that diffi
culties over insurance polleie are then
cause of hnr delay In daptrtur.

for tb insurance of a large
consignment of gold, said Ut b , en
board, are under way,, but it i M port-
ed that an agreement upon rate ba
not been reached a yet. '

';lt If - ft : w
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JcmOEMS
FIELDS

field Marshal? von .Hmdcaburg S; Front ReT ,

pojrted rcifdy: ijroptkin - In ; Ijot
- Fighting Ausfnans ompcd To. ;

Al)ar-iio- cj

Bukbwuia Vienna A d m 1 Oniciaily

'ONIX)N. rt from All 'cafDitala late last .nSelit ar
with .the .tlics on both frontiers

fall back" A eport, unofficial, from
' ha broken through

oommunicatlotg south of Kiga; and
advmc. has-- cofnpelled the retirement

line of the Carpathian.; '

fighting on thertStern border was
huportanccpf h stating that

lines "and .Vienna's admission
the. Dukowina t . , ?

that General Kuropatkin's
five miles into the Von Hindeiiberg

expert say that this endangers
yeaf drove back the. Russians and

the gates of Riga. With Kuro-
patkin's Tindenberg's position is regarded

eriV.At--''-"n.--- ' 1

FIGHTING-O- STOKUOD;
some severe, fighting resulting
which are trying tQ '..fight Uicir

was twenty-fiv- e miles East of
Germans to regain positions which

nomewhere at the Franco-Belgi- ai front
the battle of the Somme late Sat-

urday fighting is now progress. The
thfsdespatch has begun well for the

Haig was able to resume the attack
attacks of last week is taken as

desperate attacks now, on their third
from the front are of fighting of

fluctuating at varjbus points.
DEVELOPMENTS SOON

say that the coming week, fourth
to be fruitful of most important.

developments. the German lines,' which began at
than' the previous one. Battling

fine from Podieres. to Guillemont.
during yesterday afternoon. The
thert an infantry attack carried

result that the Germans were driven

m '. ...

- th heaviest Rghiing of tlie wa;
compelling the Teutonic forces to
retrograd says' that General Kuropa&iri
Marshall Von llindenberg's lines of
Vienna admits that th Russian
of the Austrian army to tbe;fnain

Even the news of tremendous
evershadbwed by the Wrategfc
Kuropatkml bad-- . eut , Vofi Hmdtenberg's
that she had been compelled t.tf abandon
lit is claimed by the Petroad(doatches.

army ha advanced at sorne points
lines, and art still advanogi T Military
the whole' Teutorf irmy' wbich last
took Warsaw and advanced as fanas

forcecutting his front,,Von

almost
, i 't i DESPERATE

Along' th Stokhod,' Kaafiai reports
from attackspoa .the Teuton torc,es,
way to KoVelKi The severest fighting
Kovetl AH the' atternptsi-o- f the
they recentJy los werejfallufevr .

An undated despatch1 from
says' thai Sir'Douglas Ilafsf rentwea

night, arid that the most tef iffic
fourth week of the battle, says
Allies, and the factthat General
so soon after' the German counter
good augury-'fo- r the Brftishforees.1

The Germans are withstanding
lines of defense. Midnight reports
the utmost violence) with results

"EXPECT
The British report from theiiront"

in the battle of the Somme, is expected
' The new attack upxft

midnight Saturdayis in greater force
has been started Uong the British

Toiieres was taptured 'by assault
outer works Were first reduced,, and
the fighting into the town, with the
out" The British Australian forces
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reported now as firmly estab- -

!
.

Th will .

be asked to ' restore the of
electing for the of
Maui by of at
a is now1 law. A.

th
of 'the1 of commerce last

thnt this was bis idea oq tbe
th last

n bill by vjusancies
n the

ty, by, ap-

pointment, but tho " .

stated, tho giving
a a reason that expense f special

in such would b too
' With elected by

this be, over
Baldwin thought.

It. was upou Mr. motion
thnt a ia
U) 'b to nmttors of

' befor the meeting
of the next legislature, and the

of the two Th
also to sk th

of siiporvisom to a sommittee
or to art with the chamber's

usricu uiicics. ,

Desperate was going on at Longueval, when Hie last des-
patches were Ixwigueval is in the district north of the Somme,
taken irt th Allies' rnovenient of the past few weeks, and is
a few miles north df Hardecourt. the British have occupied in
their to straighten out the lines of the forces.

Since the first of the British and French their attacks
upon the Germans on the Western have captured more

prisoners, 140 guns arid of machine
HEAVY?

officially thafheavy artillery duels continued yesterday
along the French of the Somme front. At Esparges the Ger-
mans attack, which was repulsed by machine guns,
with severe losses to thd enemy,

German counter-attac- ks upon the positions by the British and
French at several points were all of them unsuccessful. In their attacks
upon the newly occupied positions of the Allies the Teuton, suf-
fered heavy losses without any gains, ,S

BERLIN DENIES ALL GAINS
Berlin that the British made any the

tremendous attack along their, whole front of the past twenty-fou-r
The German report says the attack has been f ruitlesn

and unsuccessful at point; and has in enormous to
Sir ''Hafg's miy. The attacks are being continued, with the

theiri positions' avid inflicting terrible losses upon the

11
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Supreme Court Decides Company
May Increase Capital Stock

Up-t- st.eoo',000

rlOLOS" VALUE OP PftOPERTY r

'UtlN EXCESS OF LIMITATION
'

P. . I. .
,

.t .?,
A6tlmx Instigated By ' Governor

Fail Whert Judge Stuart Is '
Sustained Above

Tli Territory- ha lout It mlt to en-
join, the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company from inereaaing iti cap-
italisation, thia being an action for an
iajanctloa which, waa instituted by tha
attorney general of tb Territory at tha
Instigation Of OoVarnor Pinkham.
v I" til ii ease,, yesterday morning the
Supreme court handed down a decision
affirming tha decree made by Circuit
Judge .Stuart,, who found for tha de
fendant corporation in tha lower court.

- Tha eaae. wai strenuously contented
la tha lower and higher court, the Terl
ritory, being represented , by AttorneV
i i in i . . . ...
vtrnmrsi puiDDHi, puijr Attorney
General lleea and Deputy City Attor-
ney, Cardan, while tha., company waa
represented by Frear, Proeser, Ander--
aoa Mart, and Castle eVWithlngtoa.

The oolnion of tha court waa written
by Chief Juatiee Robertson and con
curred la by Associate Jantieea.Wataon
aad.Quarlen, who wrote abort aeparata
opinion on toe subject. Justice Hob
ertaon'a opinion covers seventeen type
written page, in additioa to. the aylla
bp, which run two page. The eon
Curring opinion cover three and two
page. respectively.

The contention of the Territory and
the company, are well aet out in the
u(iidiuu,.ui, am nun,
Advene Contentions In Oaae
("The; Territory. In a auit for an in

junction to reitrain the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company from carry
ing out aa alleged plan to Increaae it
capital, took," says Ubief Justice Rob-
ertaon, "averred that it is provided by
the ( charter and franchise of the com-
pany that it aball not be lawful to

the Capital atoek of the company
in exec of the sum of 4200,000 unlea
the proposed increaae shall, when taken
witn toe original capital atoek (4200.- -
000), represent only the actual eoet of
the property of the railway (company)
end not T' wenty-llv- e per cent pf
such cost in additioa thereto; that the
amount of ita eapital stock now ont- -

raaainjr la of tha par value of $1,807,-BO-

and that it eteeeda the aetnal coat
of the property of the railway and

veaty-nv- e per cent of such cost in ad-
dition thereto.

"By an amendment to the bill, how-
ever, it was. averred that neither the
actual coat nor the actual value of the
prdpert exeeeda the aum of iflOflOOO.
The aum pf 4966,000 plua twenty-fiv- e

P"f wm amount to fiu.wiu, theesept outstanding capital of the eomi
P"7. , -
Only On Isaac "Raised

.'.'Thei bill further averred that the
company plant and intends to and will,
unless restrained, further increase its
capital atoek to th sum of l,coo,ooo
which would far exceed the act o si cost
of iu property and twenty-fiv- e per cent
of aaJd aoat ia addition thereto.

"The aonvpaay, ia ita answer, denied
that the amount of it present eapital
stock exceed the actual coat of it
property and twenty-fl- per cent In ad-
dition , thereto, and averred that the
actual coat J, ita property exceed the

urn of 49,171,841.81. It wu also
averred, ia ib aaswer that though
neither tae director tor the sfockhold
era pf hf company have tiken any no-
tion lwklng to the increaae of the capi-
tal, atoelt,. the. eompaayttia a just and
legal right t Increase tha aame to the
pin of 41,00,OOQ, and that it may do

ao at any time unless restrained by or-
der of court.

"Aside from the point whether the
company, planned and Intended, unless
restrained,, to increaae ita eapital to

1,600,000 or merely claimed the right
tf do. m at Cat time, the only Issue
raised by the pleading waa to the
amount of tha eapital stock which the
company i authorised to Issue based
unon actual coat of ita property.
Territory Mada Admission

"At the hearing, however, the com-
plainant conceded that the items ag
gregating tha sum of 49,171,978.11,
which the company submitted as itani- -

tal expenditures represented the origi-
nal cost of the property, itema to the
amount Of 41,M)a,0G6.68 were correctly
stated. Nevertheless a great' mass of
testimony waa offered and admittod as
ta the actual present value of the com-
pany 's property.

"The complainant advanced iho con-
tention that the company could inane
stock puly-upo- ike .value of irs plant
after deducting depreciation. In ether
worda, tha alleged proposed ine.imie f f
stock could not legally be nia-J-- j unless
it represented actual existing value.

"The circuit judge, lu his decUon,
after referring ta aome of the testi-
mony aa to the value of thi property,
and the, stipulation of the eoinplnin-an- t

aa to its actual cost, but without
making any express findiuga aa to 1bo
actual value or the exact cost ;f the
property, held that the right ..f the
company to increaae its eapitnl stock
turned upon the actual cost and net
upon its' present value: that by its
franchise and charter the company is
authorised to iasua stock to the actual
coat of ita proprty and twenty-fiv- e Der
cent in aaainon tnereto; and that fin-

der any view that may be taken of the
eyidence (aa to either coat or value)
the company baa the right to issue

. atoek. to tb4 amoant of 41,000,000.
fltuart Dismissed BUI '

"A decree dismissing tha bill wss en- -

RUSSIANS OEFEAm'
ft . f '

lIN AKMtNIA

!
. (Concluded from Page 1)
In Armenia the Russian ande the

command of the Grand Duke Miehobis
are advancing steadily toward the
fortified stronghold of the Turkish em-
pire, Ersingan, as well a at the Por-aia-

front, where they have agnin
taken the initiative from the Torhs.

' Constantinople announced last night
that Turkish cavalry ha met and de-
feated ' British cavalry thirty miles
from the Rue connl, and that they kre
pursuing tha Britiah in the direction
of the waterway.
,. Rome Issued a statement liut night
la which the Italian success in, the
Astico and Aviso regions waa reported.

BRITISH CALL ANOTHER
TREMENDOUS WAR LOAN

(AiMdaua Pros by Federal Wlralus.)
LONDON, July 24. Premier Aaquith

today In parliament asked for a vote
upcn a wnr credit of 450,000,000.. The
request is for the lurgeat (ingle aum
asked during the war. It bring the
total war credits to f 2,fi32,000,0O0.

." i
tered, and from that decree the Terri-
tory has appealed."

Following this the supreme eotirt
opinion goes deeply and extensively in
to me questions raised in the auit. To
wards the end of the opinion tho chief
justice says:
- "The Honolulu Ramd Transit and
Land Company waa incorporated for
the purpose of exercising the franchise
granted by Act 00 of the Heslou Laws
Of 1HVH, and possesses all the powers
Conferred by that act. Heetion 37 au-
thorised the issuance of capital atoek
equal to me amount of the actual cost
of the property of the company and
not over twenty-ti-- e per cent of such
cost in addition thereto..

"The meaning of the term ' actunl
cost " having been ascertained there is
no further doubt aa to the meaning of
the provision. The intent ia plain and
there ia no room for construction. The
quostion aa to the present value of the
company's property does not affect the
company's right to increase its capital
SIOCK." -

Value Held At Near 42,000,000
In cloning his lengthy opinion the

chief justice says:
"As to the matter of the cost of tho

company ' property we find that, after
leaving out or consideration certain dis-
puted itama as to which there mav per
haps be aome doubt, there should bo
aauea to ttie sum of tl.OO.I.OSfl.OS. ad
mitted by the complainant to hnve
been actually and properly expended,
me uema or a zoo,;4y.!M, purchase of
Hawaiian Tramways Company, and
479,024.43, Pearl Harbor Traction, mak-
ing a total of 41,937,631.05.

"And we hold that the actual cost of
the property of the company was not
les than that sum. except that there
ehould be deducted the amount of ex-
ecs profits,-i- f any, Invested in proper
ly wnicn would otherwise have been
payable to the Territory under section
17 of tho act a herein before stated.

"Thia conclusion does not chanue the
ultimate result arrived at by the cir-
cuit judge in disirflwrine tho bill. Tim
decree appealed from will therefore be
affirmed.

"There were other and subordinate
question discussed in tho briefs and
argument which we deem it unneces-
sary to comment upon."
Judge Watson Concurs

In concluding his concurring opin
ion Associte Justice Wa tson snvs:

. "In my opinion, under the stipula-
tion entered into br the nurties as to
ihe cost of the property of the com
pany, and under all the evidence in the

, the decree of the lower court
should bo affirmed."

Associate Justice Ounrle's Co in- ii r ri n ir
opinion is as follows:

I in the conclusion tluit the
decree denying the Injunction sought to
De amrmea on the grounds that the
proven facts show that the defendui t 's
corporation's property exceeds in cost
the amount to which it proposes to in
crease it capital stock in the aggre
gate.

concur

"Many questions entirely without
issues made by the pleudings have not
been discussed in the briefs nnd oral
arguments and to some extent in the
principal opinion.

The issues made bv the rderuli i;irs
raiso only oae Question, i. e.. whether
under the facta tho defendant has the
power under the franchise act and its
articles of incorporation under which
it operates, and under tho general

laws of tho Teiritorv, to
increase its aggregate capital stock to
41,000,000.
Associate Quartos' Kokua

A written stipulation wus filed
wherein it appear by agrecmujit of
both parties ta this snit that the cost of
the defendant's properties exceeds tlm
sum uamedr The injunction sought win
demanded upon the aole ground that
ine proposer issue r stock would in
creuse the capital stock of the defend
ant to an amouut in excess of the eo.-- t
of its properties in violation of section
37 of the said franchise ai t, and on
this issue the evidence and admitted
fact are against the contention of

"To my mind the provisions of see
tions 17 nnd 37 of the franchise net.
which section are quoted in the prin
cipal opinion, are plain and free from
ambiguity and call for no construction
br intrinsic aid or otherwise. The
piiruse in this section 37 'inereuse iti
capital stock' noan tjust what
those words import in their usual ami
ordiuury signification and said section
does not authorise the defendant to
water it stock - or to issue stock
dividends except in the maiiner author
ixed by section 3i!!)9 K. I,. The words
'right' and 4 peAver' mean different
things. It la only a question of power
that is involved her. The right of the
defendant to issue some of the stock
heretofore, issued by it and to issue
further stock, and the disposition of point

the issued before
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Leads With 1915 Shares

Ewa Is In

Business wns lrisk on the stock ex
nlmngo yestordsy, changing
hnndn.

:':,.

25,

and

shnres

he lender wns Olnn, 1015 shnres
selling without elinng" nt 19.75. Oahu
sold up hnlf point, then dropped
bnrk qnniter. Kwa wns in demand at
one (junrti ndvnnce nml VVninlua sold
wilhuiit elinnge. l'idiieer sold off 75
cents. Brewery, MeBrvde, H. C. A S.

o., nnd Onomen sold without change.
."inn itrlos sold up to its old lovel,
f Hi per Kim re.

,

1
. ..

i. ,.

I

a
n

r

l
(

The rine in Minernl Products wM the
renture of the curli market, (IL'OO

shnres selling at !)!, and 11(H). Moan
tnin King at K5. Bid nnd asked prices
iuoieu yesteruny were, Honolulu Oil,
hid, Ciilif. Hnw'n H cents, and Tip
K'rnry H cents. Kngols Copper 2.00

J.70; Mineral Products,
.Mountuin King Ur.

REWARDS OFFERED

FOR BOMB FIENDS

Fourteen Thjousand Dollars To Be

Paid For His Arrest and
Conviction

(Assoclstad Press by Fsdsrkl Wlrslsss.)
KAN .KUANClMCO, .Inly 'JS. Kour

teen tlio'iMind dollurH in rewurds has
been offered for the urrest and convic-
tion of the in ii n or men whu placed
the infernal imtcliuie in the midst of
tho crowd Hatching the preparedness
parmle luxt Mutuninv nfternonn, and
Killed six uikI injured Un t) tlirte per-
sons.

The different individual rewards are:
Mayor Kolph, $4((j(); chumlier of com
merce, .")i)ii(l; supervisors, $1000; Htnto
of Califoriiiu, $ 1(10(1; Alameda county,
fni'io; . I. Kinney, $11100; B. I
I.nmlmrn, brother of one of the vic-
tims, $11100.

This is the Inrcest reward ever of
fered in the Htnte for nnv criminal or
set of criminals, follouiiitr nnv siecle
crime, police authorities said lust night.

1 lie police department hns created a
separate til) re mi to deal with the cuse.

letters which the police believe will
prove clues to the identity of the man
or men responsible for the bomb out-
rage are in the possession of the au-
thorities.

The police have two letters thtvy be-
lieve ore significant. One of them was
sent to Police Commissioner James
Woods, manager of the Mt. Francis
Hotel, referring to his interest in the
parade; the second was sent to a Ht.
Francis Huiter, urging him to poison
Mr. Woods' soup. These, it is believed,
will furnish a lend on which the do
tectlves may work.

District Attorney Firkert snid vos- -

terday that tho bomb explosion of Sat-
urday was pnrt of a nation-wid- e move-
ment directed agninst those interested
in fostering preparedness. Ho expect
federal cooperation to run down the
men responsible for the explosion here.

GERMANS PRAY FOR

SUBMARINE'S SAFTY

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wirslesi)
H.M.T1MOKK, Jily L'5. Pnul HHi.en.

member of the American airencv for
tho North (lerinnn Lloyd Line," said
yesterday thut thu Cerman submarine
l)eutsclil:ind will start on her return ti.
(iermnuy "just as soon ns we can i;et
her ready and that will not bo much

' 'longer.
The I'nited States government ofti

ials have souled up the Oeutschliind 's
wireless to comply with the neutrnlit
laws.

Com in u n ion serviee was held yester
day on board the (lerinnn freight steam
er Neeker, interned here, for the safe
pnssago of the Deutsclilund and her
crew.

The submarine lias partially sub
merged.

CONGRESSMAN WANTS TO
ORDER GUARDSMEN HOME

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
W ANH1NU TON, July 24. During

n debute on the army bill today, Sen-
ator Charles U. Townseiid, Republican,
of .Michigan, declared that the nation
al guardsmen have been sent to th
Mexan border under false pretenses
and ought to be sent -- lomo. Henl iuieiii
nguinst further reductions in the items
of the army bill uppcarcd today.

ROBBERS LOOT TRAIN
ON CHINESE RAILROAD

(SpeclaKto Liberty News.)
fcHANUHAI, Jnly 24. Tea robbers

hold up a train on the Ninynu and Can
ton railroad Hunduy morning, and 130
passengers were robbed. Tho men
wore heavy masks and made their
escape without Uaving a clue.

RICE TO SUCCEED ISENBERG
ON PROMOTION COMMITTEE

(overnor Pinkham probably will ap- -

iv.- ii. Mice aa Kauai member
such stock aa well a tho amount of of the promotion committee, in nmce
excesn income httrtofore earned by the! of 1). P. K, Iseuberg of Kauui, resigned,
defendant, to which tha Terttory is en-- Messrs. Aiken and V.icars, members of
titled, are matters to be settled in some 1 the committee for Muni and Hawaii,

suit o Suits and are not involved Vpectivelv, prububly will be rcanno'iut- -

in now

MEM BUY--
!

:

PEIfKSTS
President Isenberg 6i Former

Company Will Neitner Con-

firm Nor Deny Report .

Negotiations are under way where-
by Colc 2. . Xpaliling, controller of
the Makee Kugnr Company of Kauni,
may sell .his interests to -- the Li hue

Plantation Company. None of the
partiea to the transaction were willing
to dtsensa it yesterday, or even to ad-
mit the truth of fui'rlv

I tinted rumors that the deal was being
uiKousnmi, uui ine met or the negotia-
tions for a purchase of the Makee
company by the other company were a
matter of common report "Wnll
Street."

The two plantations have been ri
vals in a good many land and borne-steadin- g

controversies, as well as wa-
ter rights disputes, nnd their amalga-
mation would put an end not only to
litigation already pending, but to pros-
pects of more litigation, over proposi-
tions of this sort. It is said that Colo-
nel Spalding is willing to sei; out his
interests, and that the only question
is whether a price can be ngreed pon.

Han Isenberg, president of Lihue
Plantation Company, is in Honolulu,
l ilt he declined to discuss rho matter
last night. Asked for uetnils regard-ir-

the reported transaction he (aid
he could not discuss It, nnd when ask-
ed whether he could nt least confirm
or deny tho report that the deal wns
on, he responded with a very polite
"(Jood night."

Tho deal Is one which, carried
through, would put nn end to bitter
commercial rivnlrv in Kauai. It ia
understood that the parties interested
have been discussing it moro or les
even since the visit made by Govern-
or Pinkham to Kuuui some month
ago, when be tried to straighten out
some of the homestead and water
rights controversies in tha island. The
amalgamation would also an end
t- n fight over railroad rlgr.ts-o- f way.

Knrlier negotiations looking to a
union of these plantations were held
years ago, but they have always been
declared off before they reached a
detinite stage. They nave now reach-
ed the stage of discussion tn directors
meetings, and it is understood that it
is merely a matter of terms.

The Makee Sugar Company and
l.ihuo Plantation Compuny are both
close corporations. Neither of them is
listed on the stock exchi ip-- , and In
neither is their nny stock denting.
Makee is assessed ut f ,254,700, but is
believed to be held at much higher
figure than that. A sale price of as
high as 42,000,000 is talked of
stock brokers. '

among

GREAT CAMPAIGN

TO BOOST HAWAII

An intensive advertising campaign
with the aid of the railroads of the
Pnitcd ritatos, to bring Hawaii still
more prominently before the people of
the mainland, is being planned by A.
P. Taylor, secretary of the promotion
committee. Arrangement are already
complete by which George H. Angus.
Kred J. Hulton and Arthur F. Wall and
TVeodore H. Thiele, manager of the
Territorial Hotel Company, will ast-is-

in spreading illustrated circulars de-
scribing the Islands.

The committee is receiving a large
number of inquiries from railroad
agents nil over the country, asking for
additional literature from the Islands,
indicating, Mr. Taylor said, a still lurg
er number of requests for information
from the patrons of tho roads. With
this to go up'. n Mr. Taylor and Mr.
Angus discussed the pjan fop bringing
the railroads into line.

Arrangements have been mnde for
Mr. Angus to visit L. V. Vosburgh,
general pusscngvr ngsnt for the New-
York Central Lines in New York, in
order to tuke up plaas for routing
through pussengers from New York and
also for still more advertising of the
Territory.

Letters hnve been sent to H. W. Uro- -

die, general passenger agent of the
Cauudlaii Pacific Railroad, who is well
Known to lie a friend of Hawaii, ask-
ing f ir assistance in getting this plan
started before some of the big rail
roed men of the country,

The idea Includes the wider distribu-
tion of booklets and pictures dealing
with the beauties of Hawaii, and the
publication of additional articles on the
Islands in (ravel and tourist iiiiblica
turns.

SESSIONS ONCE AGAIN

The ha nan court will ijo in session
again soon.

Chief Clerk Ciishingham of the office
of the Secretary of Hawaii, aceompuu
led by .lames 11. Itnkuole, who will of
liciute as clerk, bailiff and messenger
of tho court, in addition to doing Japa-
nese into Kuglish and vice-vers- will
leave for Kuuui a week from today
whero hearings for Hawuiian-bir- t b cer
tilicates will be held at different points
in' the GuTdcn Island.. . ,

()n-th- fc roturn of the official to Ho
noltiln Cushingham , and llakuolo will
tuke in Maui and Hawaii. No ceiti-flcute- s

of this class have been issued
for many mouths, owing to certain
technical hitches discovered In the law
Covering the subject. Tbee have been,
explained or brushed pway in some
manner nnd court will onco
more come into its own. '

PERMITS TO DRIVE

AUTOS ARE ISSUED

FOR REVENUE ONLY

Regulations Enacted By Super
visors Are Almost Totally

Disregarded by Police

ABOUT ONLY ESSENTIAL
THREE DOLLARS AS FEE

Result Is Drunks, Near-Blin- d and
Mentally Unfit Hurtle Machines

Through Honolulu Streets

The requirements and restrietioilsJ
adopted by the supervisors in order to
secure a license td drive nn automo
bile in Honolulu, are gradually being
forgotten, according to frequent and
persistent reports which reach The Ad
vertiser daily, from pedestrians who
have been in dnnger, nnd in some In
stances injured by automobile drivers
who hnve received licenses and,

passed the required examina-
tion of applicants.

There are maov persons who nre not
fit to drive nn automobile nnd whose
driving is a menace to the public, as
a few visits at the morning session in
the police court will show. Apparently
all that is necessary now to secure a
license is to (ill out a statement, pay
three dollars, and the license is forth-
coming.

No uttention whatever is paid to
whether the applicant is physically,
mentally or morally fit to drive a high-pow-

road vehicle, such as the modern
automobile, on tho public highways. Ia
some instances, it is pointed out, even
drivers' licenses, permitting the own-
er to hire out to drive, are given with-
out the slightest pretense of ascertain-
ing the fitness of tho applicant for
driving.
Many Clauses Are Violated

'According to section fourteen, city
ordinance seventy-one- , which specifies
the requirements of applicants, many of
the clauses are daily violated by the
examining officer, those violated are
aa follows:

"An applicant shnll be familiar with
the terms, of the 'Traffic Ordinance,'
the 'Speed Ordinnnee,' and of this or-
dinance, and of any amendment there-
of."

"He shall have sufficiently good eye-
sight to be able to avoid danger. No
applicant shall be passed aa qualified
wjiose vision, with or without correct;
lng glasses is less than twenty-fortieth- s

upon being tested with Snellen's Test
Types. It shall he unlawful for any
person whose vision is corrected by
glasses to reach such standard, to drive
a motor vehicle without wearing pro-
per correcting glasses."

"All applicant must be free from
epilepsy heart disease, and shall not
be subject to fainting fit."

"He shall not be a person of reek- -

less disposition."
"He shall be a person who Is not

addicted to the excessive use of alco-
holic liqdors. He shall be a person who
has not been convicted of being

by alcoholic liquors for a pe-
riod of one year thereto."

"It shall be unlawful for any chauf-
feur to operate knowingly, a motor
vehicle in any street or public place,
while disqualified byv reason of any de-
fects stated in thia section."
Tests For Hallway Engineer

A locomotive engineer has to pass all
kinds of examination to prove his fit
ness, yet the controls which he has to
handle are simple,, as compared with
the controls of a modern auto. He
does not have to steer, and even his
brakes are automatio in action In case
of nn emergency.

True, tho lives of a trainlond of per
sons --are under his care; nevertheless,
the same is true, only in a lesser de-
gree, to one driving an automobile and
even to a greater extent, a he is not
provided with a right-of-wa- y free from
other vehicles and pedestrians, but
must thread his route through crowds
of folk and 'all kinds of vehicles, all
of which take for granted, and act
accordingly, that he knows his business
thoroughly and is a past master in the
art of handling nn automobile.

It is only justice to the public that
more care should be exercised ia tho
grunting of licenses to drive, it is point-
ed out. There should be at least the
enforcement of the requirement, as
siown by the above test, that the indi-
vidual is capable of driving, before a
license is grnjited, it la argued.

TRAIN OF PLANTATION
CARS LEAP INTO DITCH

Attached to a train of plantation
ears, four enne carriers were practical-
ly demolished nt the Honolulu Planta-
tion Company's plantation at Alea Inst
evening, when u draw head broke and
the released esrs struck an open switch
and plunged down aa emharkment. No
one wns in jured. The oars were empty
and eu route to the fields for early
morning bdini. An attempt to drag
the ears from the cut will be made to-

day.
- .

HILO POLICE APPREHEND
ALLEGED AUTO THIEVES

i v.

Word from Hilo yesterday afternoon
told of the arrest by Hilb police au-
thorities of four men, charged with
having stolen nn automobile belong
lior to Kred (1. rtnow. vThla la the ma-
chine, it is said, which waa found at
the bottom of Kilnuea-ik- l some days
ago, and caused much nonoerd uutil
it was learned that no one had been
injured in the accident. The arrested
men have been lodged in the Hilo juil.

sVii
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchanga

Nagasaki HaUd, jiy ju, p. a. a. T. Bher- -
uian tor iionisuinrort TewBseml Hsllwt, July 21, sehr. Kit
MD for Honolulu

dan rwlro-Hifiu- wl, Jy n, Hg
. for Honolulu.
rWtleftallcd. July t J. , Ht. Louistot iHimsmu.

an .Francisco Arrived. July 22, str. Atla, bene J nl v 1:1

eh Francisco Hnl, July 22, str. Hllo- -

mnir kit Honolulu.
H ilk U tea Arrived July 23, nchr. Win. H.

Msroton, from Port Allen rune 22.rort Townsend Arrived, July 22, schr.
Melrose, hence July 1.

Hilo Arrive.!. July 21 tr. Enterprise',
from Han Francisco. Jnlv IS

Baa Francisco Arrived. July 24, tr. China,
hence July 17.

Port Allen Arrived. Jul v 24. Iikta. Maka- -

well. from Newcastle Msv 1H.
Ban Francisco Hailed, July 24, str. Texan

I or iinmiiuia.
an Francisco Arrived. July 24, str. Han
ta Maria, from Hilo July 14.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABXTVXD
flaa aehr. J. A. Cummins from Konlaa

ports, 4 p. m.
Htr. Mskura from Hydney, Auckland and

niivae o:.ni p. ni.
Htr. Matina Kea from Hilo A a m
atr. Mexican from Han Fraocbcu, 7:13

a. m.
Htr. Maul from Kanal, A:!W s. m.
Htr. Llkellke from Kauai, 10:.1 a., m.(la, ecbr. MokolU from Kuolau porta,

S&S p. In.
Htr. Claudlne from Maul,' 11:03 p. m.,

Saturday.
i Htr. Mlkahsla from Maul and Moloksl,
9:10 a. m.

Htr. Klnn'u from Ksunl. 4:3.1 a. m.
, Htr. Matsonla fmm Illlo. a. m.

Ilktn. Mskswell from Newcastle for
Porr-aiWu- . passed port, 5:W p. tu.

Hear, Halem from Newcastle. 7:30 a. m.
IT. 8. Ilxhthoase tender Columbine from

cruise,- 42:20 p.. m.

DtYABTED
Oss. schr. J. A. Cummins for Koolsu

ports, 1 s. m.
Htr. Claudlne for Maul, 0:1ft p. m.
Htr. Mskura fur Victoria sud Vancouver,

11:15 p. in.
Has. schr. Ida May for Manl, 1 a. m.
Htr. Maims Kea for Hilo, 8:10 p. m.
Htr. Mexican for Kahuinl sad Hllo, 6:10

P. m. i
17. 8. Mghthouse tender Columbine fur

cruise, a a. m.
Htr. Claudlne for Mailt SM p. m.
Htr. Maul for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Llkelike for Kanal, OAS p. m.

''-- yABfiBNQBJS jUtSrVXD
' By r. Mskura from' Hyflney and Auck
land, July 21 R. C, Bulib, Mrs. Holirer
suu aliases uoiiter 1.7, j. iMMiglas, Mr. M.
K. Itouirlaa, Mrs. F. R, Hopkins, Mm A.
M. I'atersoh, Mrs. H. M. Horner, Mr. I. F.
Morrison, W. K. I.odlow. I. I,. Hterutteld,
Miss Brown, Mrs. K. O. M. Buekholts. Mr.
and Mhw 1'arr. Dr. V. 1'arkln, A. Kemp
Htone. J. YYortblnctoa. '

11.T str. Mauna Kea, July 22.
KILO H. IMCN, H. Cooke, Ir. Ilrnea.

I. . M. Lesser and wife, Mlw I.ester. Miss
Ontioan. K. C. lana, J. J. Kelly, Mrs. M.
Kisert, D. Elaert, F. Uay, M. Uwuard, J.
Jlsher, I'. A.'Kusnell, F. Brown, B. Ijir-klu- .

I.. Mlilmra, 11. IWIado, j. K. M.
MeKiemsn. J. Anrrerocehae, W. Bensliery.
1'. Wilson, j. k. McK-hoie- , W. H. ( auuou,
It Rllss. F. Hall. B. 1 1 oha w, (J. Desmond.
J. II NeUI, K. II. Ma goon, M I.. Hliarp,
Mrs. K. Arcksr, Miss K. Hookano, Miss
M. TiHiaUs, A. McOowaa and wife. ('. K.
(illlllnnd and wife, T. Osakl. Key. H. Kano.
Kev. (I. YtHththar. Rot, T. Ynehlda. Itev.
J. Iiol Kev. K. Humlan. Iter. Crenomays.
ftev. rt Tschlkawa, J.. O. WakeBeld. . F
White, H. K. I.hx, T. CunnliiKliain. Mrs. It.
rnrter snd three children, J, J. AruiatmnK.
Mrs. I,. Ilnehaka. '

M All TKONA Ti ll. Fetrle. A. O. Bndirc
Itev. If. Asal, Her. D. Nakasawa, I'. J
Ulley. Msk 4tiln. ,

KAWA1HAB O. h. Soreason.
l.AIIAI.NA I,. Qutnes. A. Ilarselden,

Miss Consdoa, Mrs. Aorssu and (wn ehll
dren. Miss T. ( hoy. Mum Nakanioto. T
Maslil. K. Ishlda. MUa Pre sen a Masters
Csnsalves (2), F. Burns, F. E. Howes. II.
(Jiilnn. Major Raymond, Mrs. Sissir. Miss
Hpoor. Hen You, W. I). Esmond and wife.
A. Chsns, C. R. Tbampaon, Mrs. n. (Tin
ton. Her. R. Yasuml, llev, O. lln. Kev. H.
ota. Master J. IjipIIo. U. Paull. A. Watt.
K Mahula, K. Mnktnl, J. Kabalnu.

By str. Maul fmm Kanal. Julr 22. 4.
Hcrm-h- , O. II. Trulock, William Chaliuers.
W. .1. Y coirer, p. Boats. M. Mlsoya. Mr.
nad Mrs. Josenh Haute. Miss Hhliiiamoto.
Mr. Ijirseii, Mr. Mauoney, K. Murala, K.
I vlnnto, H. Hayesuss. F. Tohaysaht. Mr.
Nisnro. A. Muriata. Mis Arokt. Miss tlmrs, Masndlo. Pale. Herestn; lehloka. W.
Kernanilea. Miss E. II Wilcox. Miss 11.
Kuliliusna. Mrs. O. J. Holt, P. O: lieveiill.
Iiidxe Lindsay. H. Abestllloa. P. Hellilslio,
M. I(eiiriiiiea, Mia IIenrlciis. Master
Itenrluuea, Mrs. Henrique and Infant. 8.
HtepenoDT. Mr. Tuttle, Antone Feriiaudes.

By str. Mlkahsla, July 4M. ' '
I.AHAINA O. W'. Ilenuls. F. A. Clswes
PI KO T. T. Meyer, it. V. Aiuana. to.

K l.siiiuaiina. W.'DeTauchelle, K. Kaupu
KAI NAKAKA1- -J. lahlnul. J. K. Ka

henu and wife, and thirty-seve- deck.
Iiy str. Claudlne from MauL July 22.

Mrs. Cup ('hoy. Miss Cup Cboy, Mrs. Akl-
moto, Mrs. Fuller, H. Fuller. R. K tiller,
II Fuller. Miss M. Fuller. Mas. M. Futfer,
Mils. F. H. Poohlna, K..P. OUiBOli. H. F.
lllshoii, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. 1. I. Foster.
lls Kiwter. Mis U. Hehrnder. Miss Iio

Ites-u-, Tska. A. Nakasawa. Mia Nsksaa,
Mrs. c. II. Cooper, Miss Csier, J. Cooper,
II. CiHer. Miss II. ' rreeiuaii. Miss K.
Kreeinnn. Mis M, Freemau. Mrs. F. K
Hurvey. II. Hsrvsy, Mis H. llarvsr, Ous
ts. T. M. Church, C. W, I)ckrv, Mss.
Lyons. Mss. Lyons, W. O., Smith. M. Tavs-res- .

Jr., !. Hkmhv S. Ml;l Kioto, W. Momo
se. F. W. Klelsthu.. Mrs, Kleliahn. Mlw.
klclxihn. Mas. Klebahu, 11. ('rltchsnl
Miss M P. Wlnua, J. B. IVt. Miss (HUek
Hoy, Miss J. Ku. F. A. White, Mrs. Oeo
Schrader. Mrs. Pslea, Mis M. Perretr.

By str. Kluau from Kanal. JiUy 21. W
Sims. L. I'sli Oil, V. 8. Valaute, J. H. '
I'lisiidier. 11. N. wueox. Mrs. I, Isenlieni.
Miss llrewer, A. Hartley. R. N. Fell. K.
Vsuuhsn. ('. K. flhernlaa. Miss J. Ksllie.
MNs II. Cliurcb. Mrs. 11. Blslisw. Master
lilslulw. Ocorve Flrfa. Mr. Fl. Ul
Fins. Mrs. J. II. Cuiuuiloss, II. A Bruce,

V ltose. Mrs. Hoi MUs K. Psujiihia.
Miss K. Penjaina. J, II., Peulsiua. Jnliu
Nelll. I C Brown, ('. L Ksuu, K. M
CheHllniai. Mrs. Hlierim. Miss M. Hberiia,
Mrs Lincoln. Mastvt Rlierna. Y. Hlildo.
Miss Hheldon. Miss II. Hielilou. Nonegata.
Mr. Kuulio. Mr. Kuaho. Mrs. Nils, K
Aramskl. (I. Ilsrsda, MUs HHKlUdl. Mrs.
Contler. L. Waldron. W. Mcllryde. I) W.
I les n. Mrs. M. A. leau, J. K. Farley. II.
It. i rover, Or. Petiuan, Mr. )miiiliis. C.
I Mllllken. S. II. Wohg, II. Ii Wnl. Mr
Crawford. Miss KrueKer1, Mis Hlultli, Ms.
Kdnard Hwecney,

. -
FABSENQEIS DBPABTED

II v sir. ClauiUn or Usui, July 21 - K
Alexander. Miss Irene K. Hylva, C. C.
.In iiii-h- . Mrs. F. P. Kosecran, Mrs. J. W.
Fleming, A. Uereipi, H. Osakl, P. Hhcitliu,

HONOLULU STOCIC EXCHANGE
ft V .! J , . 4,1 .X.. .A

July 24, 191A.

Wassc of Btoek '
j-
-

Mercantile.
Alexander A Baldwin
C Brewer A Co

Bnfar.
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haiku Bugnr Co. . . .
Haw'n Agr. Co
Haw'n Com' 1 Sugar
Haw'n "Sugar Co....
Honokaa Hugar Co. .
Honoma 8u?ar Co...
Hutchinson Bngar Co.
Kahuku I'lant'n Co..
Kekaka Sugar Co. . .
Koloa Pn(fr Co
MeBryde Hugiir Co..
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa ftugar Co
Onomea Hugar (Co...
Paauhau BuRar Co..
Pac. Hugar Mill
Pais Plant 'n Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
Son Carlo Mill Co..
Waialua 'Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co.. .

Misrenaneoas
Haiku F.P.Co...rfd
Haiku F. A P. Co.,

Uora
Haw'n Fleet. Co.
Haw'n Pine Co
Hon. Brew. A Malt. .

Hon. Gas Co
H. R. T. tL.ro....
I. I. S. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B. I.. Co
Pahansr Rubber Co
Helm Dinding Plan

d., pd
Selma Dindintra Plan.

Ltd.. nd. (4HVft k

Tanjong Olok Rub...

Bonda.

303
1329- -

2
22s
82
47

200
0

2SMi
220
21S

13
43
19
67
29
24

260
160
64
15
37

180

HMi

107
45
20

120
160
195
2.1

100
24

13

'

47

Hamakna Ditch Co. 81101
Haw. Irr. Co., 6. . . .1 B5
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4a... 1101
Honokaa Sugar, .. 941

Hon. Oaa Co., 6 (104
H. B. T. A 1.. Co., 6.108'
Kauai Ry. Co., 6s 101
MeBryde Sugar, 5.. 1100
Mutual Tel.. 6 l(Ht
O. R. A L. Co.. fis . lifirt
Oahu Sugar Oo., 6s.. j 109
Olaa Sugar Co., 6. ..102
Pac, Guano A Fert. Co105
Pae, Sugar Mill Co 61101
San Carlo, 6a 1100

Sey4

210
6S

200
4

22

12
4.1
19
56
21

54 V4

16
36

45
0

15

14

8

.

1014

a

103
. . , .
102

100
100

t

;v.a

52
48

225
215.

43
194

30

65

m

100UI
106

109
103

101

Betwaea Boards
Olaa, 150, 600, 40, 4S, 250,' 250,30,.

19.75; MeBryde, 25, 100, 13.00s Wala-lua- .
100. 60. 37.00 K Inn ia is

25. 10. 30. 36.S0: Oahi. ru k
fl, 5, 43.50;Pioneer, 60, 10, 8, 6i!25t
IT ft a. n .,- - L

Session galea t';.
Ewa. 25. 60. 3A.R0 D.kn

'""' "Vi AO",, JW, 1UU,o, X9.iv; naa uarloa, 00, 16.00;
Kwa, 25, 23, 23, 23, 50, 36.75; Waia-lua- .

5. 10. aamu, n.. RA mn
57.00; Ewa, 23, 36.75; Waialna, 0, 25
25, 35 20 45, 5. 37.00; Hon. B. m!

24 20--
f Ewa, 25, 10, 13,

75.

BTJOAB QTJOf ATIONi
U ahatyaU Uttt' (a 'tttritm)

Parltvw-s.- . ... .4
96 CeaL ffor ftaw.fl.. Ji

BVBBEX QUOTATIONS
. Jnlr 18. 10M ; .'

24

Jo.

Singapore i'.UM
New Tork ;..aioo

NOTICB.
Honolulu, T. H-- July 22,. 1918.

At meetinn- - of the niiAthe Ewa Plantation Pn...

0

106

thi morning, it waa decided to
crease, the regular1, monthly, dividend
from to 2X Beginning- - July 31et,
and until further notice, the? regular
moathlv dividend at th. t)i...
noii v.ouiiny will Da VTk.

John Rrvant str. ' ?i.r..i' .n.T
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Carter, fonac Uooa. "' ."
By atr. Makura for Vl.torU anil Va'neoa-re- r.Jul, lU-- o. N. Noble. Mr B. Kmart.

; " 7" v vi bisbu, ju m . MrLauchl.p, H. If. Boss, Mis H. (4, Barker.
dren. Mow M. Camptiell,
McHtoeker. Mr. and Mri aT ' Brill H?
Pl.nw. ", Jlertwrt, ChaHe Herl
L-

-J u''""'?' W1' K. HatfleltL Mr.
f S' '. P; 4'ao.' R. ''arson, Mlsa
J.ucUe Heed. Ale Bmlery W. K. Berne v.

tl '""'. Mr. Jane ramiVbm. m:

ii TO inters, 11. rj. p al-o- o

er. Mrs. Harghis.ru aad child. O. JBarber.
tJtl 5ir ?u.u,J',rl fl" M"' ad Hawaii.L. MSIaar I'h.L.lr II...
V.A'l.He' h Mefarjane. Mr. aud Mrs,
7,,,"A?,? M,M" Margaret Ae.ln.de,

Aadrade, MasUr Josei.hAndrade, Mr. !tudab Ilum-aa- , Ula H.
'.','--

-T rrinaie. Mlsa a. Avail,
MM I llimt ll U...k V . . .- irwui, miim star- -

!?. ,""J5, 8",rd- - M,"a Iron Mrs.
I .a"-- ' VtstmiB andosrty; rhrtAsrlHim,' Mr. tnii at. f".

A. MiHwnian, Mlsa H. V'llson, Mrs. FLU.rinsr Joe nia-gin- r. Tojlma. Mr. (.""i" "' iinrieniiurf,.

Mra. II. Meyetv Jsmea Krueirer. A. sferiir
r nlhor JiiImm WmHtm l i.i..-.- ,..

Oalirlet. H.rTv :K tiBMiTH.'SXZ
Anna 71 nn mIm ii n nu.i 4

7

57

'.'iV! ' f.Vi'"Wt' .Mr Vl 'rartlaU ' MIm K.
J. .""mono, Ml K. Lacet.Idn m.e..A Mm. m a. .... ...
r H Muddiix. Miss (leorula. Pur.-ell- , 41. A.
;: m " '. fh.ll Otaiil lee
. ' ol four cill- -

' 's I.. IHslrlgnea. R. M. Mlysua.
C. B. Hick-- .,. T. i. Byao 7 ,

?r h",r l,Lr"ni- - feom Ban Francisco,July S.TR. Tender. Mr. McAdam. Mrs.l.sMUe and Oailaliter. Mrs. Buy. Hksug,
Mlsa Marv IMngie. UH. June. Mlsa Her-M- iH.J"0. .Mr.. Belle LaBarr. Mr.Ahdrews. Mr. Aribnr Bsldwln. Mas-
ter Henry Baldwin. Master Kred Baldwin,Mr. Boaenlilatt. T. Knrness. Mrs. J. 1'.

Hkshg, Ml Mildred kaU, Mr.' Jones.f''th '' Mr McArtama andchild. Irene Andrews. Mrs. K. .leffer--p-
Mrs. Arthur Baldwin. Ml UuteBaldwin Mr. KueenMatt John Jefferson. J.1. Cooke, fir. A.1 N. HlBclalr. :

'1 J,ri r,,,u4lM ,or "aul- - 4. Mr.
nd Mrs. F. A. Cannlnir. Fthe James,

Kathef; Bruno, I. B. Cos. llowea, PalkerAmhhljs. t. Hhaw. Mr. abd Mr, Mixretire Ka1ekn,iU j. Mluecks. Miss Mefjie.
w H-.- t'urlls. H. B. Jone. A. M.
tsinhck. Mis Unnn. Mrs. II. R. Jones,

Mis Jone. 41lro Motokaw. Mrs. Pall., a.
Takakuwa. R. Hammer. . - . .4

IM"-- ' Sf?' "r Kaoal, Dr. Putaia, Mr
snd Mr. K. 11. Hales, A. Kaulukoa,



HAWAIIAN
RODERICK a MATEESON, EDITOR

; The State of the Volcano
' Editor Advertiser "

. ; I ftccjye frequent inquiries as to whether the
: Volcano "t worth visiting now.

A brief statement as to its present cowliiion may
hi, of , interest to others whom 1 ilo not iierimwlly
meet.. )'
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The active' of molten lava most satis-- ,

factory condition for observation. The lake sank
.'."'.'lb depth of approximately 700 feet below the rim

of the inner pit, during the first week June. Since
then it has been steadily rising, until now within
about 500 feet of the rim and extends nearly irorri
Lank, bank being approximately 1000-fe- et lung
by 700' feet 'wide, with constant activity
the way of fountains, and streaming lava
both within the lake outside

There is not much vapor not enough to ohsrurt
the lake, nor the odor of sulphur very strong.

During the past week there have been almost daily
overflows of lava, sweeping hack from edges qf
the lake the walls the pit.

There have also been three molten rivers emerging
from the the pit. some thirty feet above
the lake and cascading down the lake, making
most spectacular sight. These cascades intermit-
tent, running from hour day.

Last week lava till formed over blow hole,
building up column some thirty feet high and not
over four diameter. This exploded every
thirty sixty seconds with report like rifle shot.
So sharp, indeed, was the report, that some mo
ments thought some one was

.
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vFt.. CA.,U a and impudent oi American neu- -

lava spatter thrown the feet
or The day this lava cannon disappear-- ! tfic law fvery corporation the United
ed, blown to pieces probably, an extra an citizen standing equal-charg- e

of - it v with individual riehts of citizenship.
There is much action, plenty

uupuriuniiy 10 view 11

port

the

the

flows the

the

for
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incorporations under

. ; My strong advice all who can possibly spare the
time go the volcano now. but return

same steamer. The crater changing every
v u" I 3 iiisi aiikc, iu

more than
danger crater, several spots

",'... rhn shattered downfall
month, ago. main portion l)anks

condition that they have been
past twenty-tw- o years, may therefore deetn;d
reasonably safe. The dangerous spots
Ing Hilo Publicity Conimitiee.
they crater trip dnng-.T-- .

than usual.
LORRIN

Hilo, July

An Industrial Reserve
Chairman Howard coffin
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On this subject Coffin says, "industrial
plants whose output is absolutely essential to the
success of our arms in Lhe event of hostilities will
lose a considerable part of their employes who

rare, called out with the National Guard. This is
all wrong.

, r- - ..1 .:n.t . -- llie mui untrue uu mviiicu mecnamcs.
1 machine makers, the gauge makers and others who
,;"' make, the winning of wars possible producing

State

which

which

aifiirci.iaic(i iiiusi

prcpareaness
called attention
tolly men

soldiers. Munitions

of American citi- -

could have done.

uver uroucriy
States have

the of that
Ihey have

and seit-conierr- ed

tne inings inai count. ney snouia not ne con-- ,

Vtrted into soldiers. Their work as honorable
and necessary that who does the

Without guns would
not have much chance. Something should be

'"done this laree element, which is such
'!,.';- - asset to the country, from becoming

soldiers.
"One of the olans the committee on industrial

preparedness the organization industrial
rcwrv. nlio4 rn1ifitmnt

enlistment tne army, the lorces that make
the munitions must be kept their highest
efficiency if there be preparedness that is
real preparedness......
A. Cowardly Outrage

F, stated despatches
receivea iew aays oetore dastardly romi

"outrage San Francisco, Saturday, the responsi- -

bility for this cowardly murder

protest

Chinese

announcement

marked

THIIRSTDV

fighting.

tens rests witn organized laDor, win oring
that lawless body the bar of public judgement,

no other act of theirs

use

up

tne

,'.:' "Organized labor" as represented by certain wa- -

terfront unions San Francisco, Seattle, Port- -

land and other West Coast cities have assumed
lunaaicuon tney uo noia

y of the and of the United
arrogantly people,
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powers Dy assault, intimidation, threats, and the
; ,' destruction of property. "Organized anarchy,"

v a better name for it.
.a 1 1 a' "ureanized anarcnv has decried military nre- -

; ' paredness. has trampled on the flag. It has de-fi-

the law. None the most dastardly and
j degenerate cowards could have perpetrated such

brutal, anarchistic and wanton wholesale murder.

,
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Entente Boycott
are the only people who have

declared a boycott. and made it stick.
pat six months the arrival at this

hundred ton9 of Japanese merchan-

dise to Chinese firms was considered
importance send over the
Press news. marked the

"front

friendly business relations between and Masker. Trad and Hefty
eapfetert from Kan 'rtineiaeoof these two great and progress.ve B,

dy- -
.

have boycotted ZtM S'ltt.- - Tri!
acts directed against the latter'a heme Lihoe, Kauai.
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have also uaca tne boycott agauiM
to the extent that all over the
subject has bought, sold, con-

sumed any merchandise or material ori-

ginating land against which the boycott
as it was in force.

other instance in which an attempt
to enforce a boycott it has proved

sword, blade and handle both sharp.
that nvernments

United States is now at peace have
United States in an attempt to en-

force against citizens of other foreign
which we are also at peace, cannot

equanimity be allowed to pass
and indignant protest. It is an in- -

. . .
Roient invasion

into air some thirty trality
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State rather than federal law, perhaps for-

tunate that Hawaiian corporations are directly un
der congressional jurisdiction so that any attempt
to enforce foreign edicts in constraint of legiti-

mate American trade within this Territory, cam

be carried direct to Washington and made the sub-

ject of congressional investigation.
. '

Australia Sugar Prices
Australian government, as a war measure,TUP. to maintain the price of food at a level

within the means of all consumers, has establish-

ed the values at which raw sugar may be sold at
between $62.40 and $86.40 per ton. The lower
prica, is to re paid if certain prescribed labor con-

ditions have not been fulfilled by the planter, but
if the cane is frown the government wishes, the
higher price is to paid..

Ah internal revenue tax of four cents per ton of
cane ground has also been levied on the planters,.
The following extracted from government
proclamation recently issued under the sugar ac-

quisition act of 1915, and published in The Aus-

tralian Sugar Journal
The of the raw sugar acquired under pro-

clamation dated the seventh day of January, 1916,
payable tchc owners of such raw sugar respective-
ly shall be as follows: At the rate of 18 per ton,
94 per cent net titre, upon the Treasurer being
satisfied that the said sugar has been produc-
ed and manufactured by labor' and under condi-
tions approved by him; or at such rate per ton,
not being less than at the rate of per ton, 94
per cent net titre, as the Treasurer may fix in cases
where the Treasurer is not so satified as aforesaid.
The aforesaid price shall in each case be the price
delivered on board or on trucks at the place di-

rected by the Treasurer in the port or town, or at
the railway station, siding or refinery in or at
which the raw sugar from the mill or factory
concerned was delivered for refining during the
season 1915, or if no such sugar was delivered for
refining during such season, then in such port

such place as the Treasurer may direct.
In order arrive at the price to be paid in

respect of any delivery of sugar at any re-

finery in Queensland, where is to be refined, the
Treasurer may direct that a fair sample of
each such delivery shall be taken by some- officer
of the refinery in the presence of some person de-

puted by the Treasurer in that behalf. Such State
analyst shalr thereupon, by analysis of such part,
determine the percentage of sugar net titre in such
delivery, and his analysis shall be final and shall
not be questioned by any person.

It is also officially announced that the Central
Sugar Cane Prices Board has decided to make and
levy an assessment at the said rate of two-pen- ce

per ton on all sugar cane received at each mill in

Queensland and after the fourth day of May,
1916. Such assessment shall be paid by the own-

er of the mill to the Minister, on the first day of
every month, upon the actual number of tons of
sugar cane received at the mill during the preced-
ing month. Such assessment shall, however, be
borne by the cane grower for every ton so supplied
by such cane grower.

Our population, fortunately for the good name'
of. the land i not much given to the grosser of-

fences burglary, murderous-assaul- t and crimes
violence except when spurred thereto by drunk-
enness, but petty graft and embezzlement are rife.
Hardly a day but the news comes of some

office boy or small merchant who has gone
wrong because gambling.

v

PERSONALS'
I Seturdet 'Advertiser.!

Mr, r. B. MeHtoeier and Miiw.Mc- -

V " iiHuftervlser R.' A. prummondi of Maul
will return fai. Haaa home in the
uauna ib a,.flernooe.

Attorney II,. Li Rom of Hilo w a.
passenger in Mh Makura last night fof
Vancouver Brltiah Columbia.

Mrnj J. of -- Eleela. sueeeae - !

fully nM4nJ operation it the U,
hue Hoapital, KaOKJaa) Baturday. "

i
Mra. George IftineaV of Olaa, Hawaii,

ho uaderwent a aliirbe noeration at
the Pacific Hanltarinm, io. reported a
doing nicely.

Yiss Louise Baldwin.-Arehn- r Bald- -
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apendtngmtea-day-raeation- .
, fH yeateHay, the earn being phuied

Mlaa Eleanor L. Holt, stenographer on the calendar and the defendant 'a'of the department OP publlo inatrue- - bond fixed atiTOO. ' , ,f.

tion, who retarned reeently from, I Work ia progreaaing rapidly and eat-vi.- lt

ia the mainland, will re.ume her i.fartorily on the new wharf andnext Monday morning. ten.ion at Waimea, Katiei. A. aood ma
Mra. J. W. Fleming win a pniwenger thi. undertaking ia completed the aame

in the1 Claudine " yesterday for Maui, workmen will extend the Nawiliwili
Among otnef paaaeagera were (.'arlton

Job a Brv.nt. Mr. . P.
Roenerana and Mma H. B. Carter

Attorney David' t Withington baa
received Information that hi. mn, Dav
id I- - Withington. Jr ba. aueceaefullr
paaeed the entrance examinationa fore Judge A .h ford on Augnat .
wbieh entitle him to adml.nion to Har-- I Natale Rodriguei, indicted on Taure-'d- -

by tke territorial grand jury oa a
Benjamin X. Kabalepuna, clerk of

the third dtviaion of the local circuit
court, ia enjoying' a two weeka' vaea
tion, hi. colleague, ftolomon Mabeula,
having Jimt returned" ta the oflWe from
hi. vacation. ,

William P. Jarrett, biKh .heriff, and
Chartee H. Aoae, ah c riff of Honolulu,
wao fcave cccn toe paat two month, in
the maialead, are expected to arrive in
the Wilbelmina from Kan Francineo a
week from next.Tueeday.

Among Hoaolulaaa leaving la.t night
in the taakara for Vancouver, British
Columbia, were Mr.-an- Mra. A. M.
Brown, Or. and Mra. George Herbert,
Charlea U Herbert, Mi. Hone Herbert
and Miaa Grace Eric k son.

Holomon JC Malinond Mi.a Virgin-
ia Kamalapaa Kaauwai were married
on Thuraday fcy Rov. Leopold Kroll, ia
charge of the Hawaiian nongregatioa
of 'fct, Andrew 'a Cathedral. The wit-neue- a

war lira. Rebecca H. Pinao and
Phillip- - K. Kaauwai.

Fr.nk Cox; for aeveral yeara connect-
ed with Hafgaard Co.. baa been ap-
pointed maaager of the Waimea Hotel,
Kauai, and ia lreaiy in charge, suc-
ceeding Kiebard N.J Oliver, who haa

the Hchumaa Carriage Company
repraaqntativa on.tke Garden Wand.
. Joaeph G. Pratt, J who haa accepted
the management of" the new People.
Hank la Hijo, left la the Mat.onia on
Tharaday for tbDrtaeeat Citv. Mr.
fraM will return t Honolulu in two
weeka to eloae hia local affair., pre-
paratory to taking charge of the new
Hilo bank', affaire. r

With "Bishop Reetariek of Bt. An-
drew 'a Cathedral officiating, Jamea

and Mi. Helen Mary Kahooili-mok- u

Cathoart, daughter of the lata
Robert William Cathcart, ware married
laet Wedneaday, the witneue. to the
ceremony being D. Yonge and Mra.
Helenalani Bva Yonge: -

(From Sunqay AdvertUerl
Jamea L. McLean waa a pa.Mnger

in the Mauna Kea yesterday afternoon
for, the island, to the aouth.'

Among Honolulana leaving in "the
Mauna Kea yesterday for (he island, to
the aouth were Mr. and Mr.. F. U. I.ow-rey- .

T. J. Ryan, clerk of fhe circuit court
of Hilo, returned to hia Big . Island
home in the Mauna Kea yesterday af-
ternoon.

Allaji McGowan and hia bride return-
ed in the Mauna JCea yesterday morn-
ing from Hilo and other Big Island
point., where they .pent their honey-
moon.

Mr. and Mrs Charlea F. Gilliland,
who apent several weeka visiting rela-
tives in Hilo, returned to, the Mauna
Kea yesterday morning" from' the Big
Island.

Thomas K. Wall , mwnfitr of Wall,
Nichols & Co., who kw bes for some
time past in the mainland on business,
will return to Honolulu early next
month.

Mr. and Mra, H. IWiUiama, of 1374
Nuuanu avenue, who have been tor,
aome time past visiting la the 'Pacific
Coast, will return to" Honolulu on 8ep-temb- er

12. v ' "
Pert Hushaw returned In the Mauna

Kea yesterday from a, trip to Hilo and
the Volcano of KUauea. He chap-
eroned the Hnnta Clara bail players on
thetr visit to the Big Jland. , r

Judge Joseph K. Ferry, district mag-iatrat- e

of Puna, Hawaii, who haa been
at the Hilo Hospital for aome time past,
ia reported doing nicely, according to
newa received from the Big Island

John K. Jones of this city and Mia.
Louisa Adaau of Heaia. this island.
ware married on Friday 1y Reverend
raVbr.MwYtnn f

being B. A. Kinaey
warj AUini,

Among arrivals in the Manna Kea
yesterday from Hilo ra K. ' H. Ma-goo-

Mra. F. Archer, J. O,. Wakefield,
C. F. White, T. Cunningham, Mra. B.
Carter and three ehildreo, J. J. Arm-
strong and R. Cooke. V .

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES.

LAZATIVS BB.OMO QUININB ra-- .
moves the causa., Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day."" The aig na-

ture of B. W. GROVB i oa each box.
Manufactured by the -- PARIS MfiW-CI- N

CO., St. Louia, V. 8. A.

1 BREVITIES

a

(From, flsturdey Advertiser.)' t v
On the ground of desertion." Juilr

1,0 rom ume Hirni, the
decree to take effect from and after
Jury 31.

A picnic a( fhe Weikikl Beach ...
enjoyed oa'Thursdsy by about one
hundred Hunday aehool children vjf the

'Japanese Methodist Church, Booth
King etreet. j

Proofs of heira was takea by Judge
Whituey yesterday ia the matter of
the estate of Joba Alapai Kna," da- -
ceased, the hearten- - beintt continued
for further proceedings nntil later a.

Judge Whitney yesterday appointed
Mra. Annie Hookaohuanut as snitriui
of the peraoa and property of Vietoria
K. Kaltiult, a minor, without bond, the4tory to ba flled aithln thlrt
day- -

jfdh wSt."? .'y V.
aidminiotrator of the eatate of Donald
CaJvin Kent, deeeaaed, under 10 bond,
thi Inventory to he Died within Wrt'd.A

Ah ing, indicted oa Thuraday on a
cnarge of aaaauit with a deadly weapon,
i.louded jiot guilty before Judffe Aah

wnnrr on ina aame taland.
t'nder a atipulatida Bled in the cir-

cuit court yeaterdajr the eaae of the
Waianae Company Mgainat Kaiwllel, an
action eonrerninc the noaanaiiloa of

' "me land, waa1 continued for trial be- -

charge of ilrat drgTee burglary, will be
' arraigned before Judge Aahford at niae

o ciock tht. morning, at which time
the defendant will probably plead.

Kelii Holomon Apiki Died ia tba cir-
cuit court yeaterday a eoit aaking for

A0CR damage, from the. municipal gov-
ernment. He claim, he received ia- -

;urie while working for the rau:iiR.pal
,T- - A former auit baa beea dieoa- -

tinned
Mrs. Kaiwa Kekua of 1223 Alapai

.1... f1. 1.m. M.kA Jl.J
uby iiiurDing .i per .e, waa Duriea
yesterday afternoon in the Kawaiahao
cemetery. Mra. Kekua waa bora in
Kalalau, Kauai, and waa about twen-
ty. .even yeara old.

Failure of material to arrive on
schedule will delay the opening of the
new theater in l.ihue, Kauai, until Oc-
tober. It waa originally hoped that
the new playhouse, probably the finest
ia the Territory, might ba formally
opened in August.

Kalnna (k), a resident of Jar.k lane,
Nuuanu Valley, reputed oae of the
oldest residents of Honolulu died at
his home on. Thuraday and waa buried
yesterday afternoon in the . Kalaepo-hak- ti

aemererV. He waa bora in-- W.i- -

mea,1 Kaaai, nioity-aeve- yeara' ago)'
i n w a. marrirn.

(From Bunilay. Advaniaar)
William K. Pedriek of this city died

yesterday. Hi. body waa cremated.
He was a native of Hcmnton, Pennsyl-
vania, a widower and eighty years ld.

, William Ahia, adminiatrator of the
estate of Solomon Mahelona, deeeaaed,
waa authorized by Judge Whitney yea'
terday to aell real estate, the proceeds
of which he will use to pay off debt,
of the Mahelona estate. - .

Gabriel Ah Lee Chaw ,waa eommla-aione- d

by Attorney General Stainbaeh
yesterday as a notary public for this
judicial eireuit, which eavera the Island
of (ahu, including Honolulu.

Ching 8ui Pau, charged with having
opium in possession, waa committed by
doited States Commissioner Curry y

to the federal graad jury and
his bond fixed at 500. The bond waa
furnished, with Charlea K. Notley and
Harry T. Mill, as sureties.

tSamuel J. Graham, aaalatant attor-ne- y

general of the United Stateo, haa
written to Marshal Smiddy eommend-in- g

the latter'a successful efforts ia
bringing about the preaent repairs
which are being made ia the building
occupied by the federal judiciary de-
partments and which the marshal pre-
vailed upon the owners to make.

The following invitation haa been
eont out: "Rev. Y. Imamura. biabop
of the mission, ha. the pleaaure of
cordially requesting your presence at
the dedication ceremony of the Hong-wanj- i

Mission, which i. to be erected
on l'pM-- r Fort street, Honolulu, at
three o'clock, Hunday, the thirtieth pf
July, nineteen hundred and sixteea."

Bruce Cartwright, guardian of Ma-
ria and Rosa Unoa, minora, filed ia the
circuit court yesterday hia first

charging himself with receipts
of 89.I3.4.I and with disbursements of
$7(183.11. The inventory shows the
estate to be worth $20,320.32. The

have been referred by Judge
Whitney to Charles M. Hite for exam-
ination and report thereon.

From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Lorrin A. Thurston returned in the

Mnt.nnia from Hilo on Sunday morn-
ing.

The admiralty damage auit bf Wil-
liam Green uguinst the Motson Naviga-
tion Company 's steamer Mstsonja was
on further trial before Judge Vaughaa
in the federal court yesterday. Green

'M.u:aia-V-
e wbilen.aVdT; '

was a m
, b of ,he erew- -

The funeral of Mrs. Hilo Keama,
who died Hunday at her former home
in Manoa Valley, waa beUi yesterday
afternoon, interment taking place in
the Manoa Hawaiian Church cemetery.
The deceased waa sixty-si- yeara, five
months and ten days old and a native
of Kohala, Hawaii. ,

The summer home of K. A. Motfc-Kmit- h

at Niu, on the beach of the
Waialae Bay, was the scene of a plea
sant picnic held on Hunday by about
a century and a half of the members
of the Tokokujin Kal (Northwestern
Prefecture Association headed by Dr.
Tomixo Katsuauua.

OaE WiFECEATERB
1

; GETS SIXTY DAYS

Another Discharged, In Spite of

Damaging Testimony Given
'By Police' Officer

Attempting to forcibly teach haul
table etiquette ta hia wife, proved dis-

astrous for Kaehtrokalani, an old Ha- -

wailaa, who appeared in the police
eonrt yesterday morning charged with
assanlt and battery against his spouse
He was found guilty and aentenced to
sixty day.' Imprisonment.

Kaekuokalani' became peeved at Ms
v ife because aha persisted in eating
her pot aittlng ea the floor, and dis-
regarded all wntreaties to art "like aa
America." The angry hu.baad, with
oi.e well directed wallop, knocked hia
wife through a window. She exhibit-
ed a bandaged arm aa evidence of
the wrong-doin- g of " Spray of the Haev-al- y

Burf," - which ia the Hawaiian
traaaiatioa for her husbands aame..

M. Wilson, who waa eharged with
administering a "beating to hi. wife,
was luckier. Evea after the police of-
ficer bo arrested Wilson reported that
when he arrived oa the aeene,--- " Wil-
son was holding hia wife by the hair,
and knocking her into the street."
Judge Mnnsarrat discharged the de-
fendant.

Vagrancy, the charge which ia
nlaeed against suspicious offenders, was
sufficient to send Pedre. a Filipino, to
the reef for two month.. J. A. Anna,
eharged with ' waa dis-
charged, after the Judge succeeded aet
tliog the differences by giving Anna,
a little fatherly advise in his private
chamber. ' v

TO BOOST FOR HAWAI

Head of Oahu College Will Lec-

ture In Mainland

A. F. Griffiths, president of Oahu
College, will leave tomorrow on a tour
of the mainland wbieh he expeeta will
last about one year, will be ac-
companied by Sirs. Griffiths and hia
father. ,

While away President Griffiths ex-
pects to be an ardent booster for Ha-
waii. He Is taking with him a com
pht net of lantern .Udea, which he-I- s
planning to ue ia connection with a

he propoeea giving at different
military school, in the mainland. He
will also study the metboda of these
schools while away, 'with an. idea of
incorporating such; features aa seem
wisest in the management of Punahou
oa his return. .

Although he intend, talking about
the Islands ia general, preparedness ia
Hawaii is to be Ma chief theme, HU
slide include pictbree of the military
lifd here, of the militia, whien has
grown from almost nothing to approx-
imately five, thousand nan, and of the
cadet battalion at Punahou.

The Chiaese Students' Alliance d

to the better vocation pro-
gram at Kaiulani School an hour 'a

Saturday afternoon, much
appreciated by the children aa well 'a,,
the handful of adult visitors. "'i

Wall rendered music by voice and
violin, and a clever dialogue were fol-

lowed by a freeh stunt worthy the best
vaudeville stage. Eery child learas to
whiatle shrilly against a grass blade or
flower petal, but with only a handful
of fresh monkey pod 'leavee aa instru-
ment, Mr. Kong filled the room with
flute-lik- e notea of real music.

The atar performer waa, however,
none other than Doctor Williams, presi-
dent Of Mills Institute. (WllivJ anl

the children watched bia
sietgnt-or-aan- a aa be picked gay hand-
kerchief, out of the air.
tiav ball Drodueed the mgirim.'.
ful. lter ia the afternoon monkey
pou u'avea were in great demand on
the iflavirround. sml
of troupes rehearsing, many a Palama
uuwe mil wse a sign class vaudeville
ihow pat on by strictly amateur talent.

JAPANESE TO MARRY
AMERICAN MUSICIAN

Torso Kawasaki, new eecretary of
tke Japanese Young Men's Christian
Association, and Miss Edith M. I..
Johnson of 'Boston, will be married
tbia evening at eight o'aa, at the
bome of Rev. Takia Okomura. The
couple have been engaged two year,
and arrived here ia the Matsoaia last
week. The prospective bride is a
teacher of music.

WAIALUA WOMAN DIES
AS RESULT OF BURNS

Mra. Juliana Gomel of Wahiawa died
at The Queen's Hospital, yesterday
morning from burns received ip a fire
at Waialua. She waa takea to the hos-
pital late on Sunday evening, Buffering
terribly from burns which covered a
large part of ber body. Dr. H. Wood,
of Waialua brought ber in, having
ruabed ' her to the hospital after ahe
had been almost burned to death ia her
home.

RAZOR USED FREELY
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Cuts Throat From ar To Ear "
"

and Gashes Both Wrists !fv
Survives

... ,1

After cutting kia throat from oat lot J
never gaahe oV Eear,, find inflicting

both of hia wrbti
attempt to commit antcide ia atn.joMv
in- - Helen 'R Codrt, Sunday nftovnoo,
U K. Coleman, an aatomoblla mecbaaip,
ta at-Tb- e Qneen t Hospital and report-
ed but of danger.' v , .

Coleman waa found at eight o'clock
veatrday' morning by a Japaneat yard
boy, who reported the matter.' to the
police. Ha waa lying on hia bed. which
waa soaked --with blood, and hia throat
roughly bandaged. The raoor woo bo-std- e

him. He waa rushed to the emerg-
ency hospital, where examiaatioa d

two loceratiDta o tho throat,
with one artery completely aeverad,
and the action of the windpipe and
jugular visible, which presented a grue-
some sight.

With the aid of Dr. , Lawraaea .:U .

Patterson, Police Surgeon Ayera placed
Coleman under an aneathetid aad after '

nine ' interior aad thirty-si- x exterior
stitches had been :made. succeeded, i
closing the wounds in kia throat." The
wound on each wrlat Yon
stitches. After th operation Colemao,
calmly smoking a eigaret, walked to
the city ambulance and waa eoaveyr 4 .

to The Queen V Hospital. ,.Uprto tat
last night hi temperatures waa .aormal
and no indication of infectiaa t.

' ','""I do not want to die' aaid Cola-ma- n

at the emergency hospital "Iafact, I did not realiao what I had doda,
antil the blood gushed from my wOuads.
I have experienced practically mo pain.
When I saw that I was bleeding freely,
I packed my wouada with absorbent
cotton and roughly bandaged them.'. I
waa afraid to cell for assistance, aad
fell asleep." .. . ' .'.-- -

According to.Mf. and Mr.' Joha'JDtteN
gen, proprietors of Helen 'a Court, Col-ma- n

may be demented, H ia a native
of Hemdon, Virginia, where' ha woe
married and divorced, leaving two. chil-
dren. Coming' to Honolulu about Oigh-tee- n

month, ago, ' ho oecured empley-men- t
with Veterinarian Maaon of the

Fourth Cavalry aa chauffeur. Coleman
ia thirty-si- yeara old. v

Hilo Yacht Club May Use Kainehs
Bay Land ,

1

, a

Bills were approved by the harbor
board at a short aeasion held yester-da- y

afternoon. t ,
The board received a communication

from. I .and Commissioner Biveaburgh,
aaking If the board haa any objection
to granting the Hilo Yacht Club nee
of land on the ahoroa of Koinehe Bay,
South Hilo.' The board haa bo objec-
tion and notified the land commissioner
to that effect. .

A meeting of the board will be Veld
ia the office of. Governor Piakham tklo
afternoon at two o'clock, in order 40
discuss mean, for making traaafer'of
land owned by the Terirtery to tMarmy aa a aite for a landing atage.
The land ia aituated near the ehaauej
wharf, and the army offielala Wish to
exchange an equivelant 'etlola,4of
lard. 'XV'i'C

The propoaed awap would givo tha
army a aite for a much ncoded pier,
and would give tho . Territory aaort
landward room at tho wharf.- - . .

SENATOR COKE EXPECTS

TO SECURE JUDGESHIP

Report Says He Is Slated ,tp
, Succeed Stuart- - t--

. -

James L. Coke ia il,tH I ,," 1 ..A
T. B. Stuart 'a place on tho eireuit eonrt
wuna tue tatter re.ign. from kin" posi-
tion Aucust 1. as ha haa Infitfml VHj..

sident Wilson that he will, according
"i rruori. yenveruay,

i

While stating that he ie not making
efforts to secure the appointment, Mr,
Coke admitted that he would accept
the position were it offered him.

Though Mr, Coke'e term of office aa
aeaator doea not expire until Novae.-ber- ,

he mid that this would fa no way1
interfere with hia acceptance of tho
judgeship.

- .4
FORMER MAYOR FERN

HAS BLOOD-POISONIN- G

Former Mayor Joseph J. Tera, now
in rhurge of the city jail, ia laid op
at bis home with a serioua blood-poisonin-

case, and ia not likely to bo abl
to leave his home for at leaat a month.
From a scratch on hia leg, the former
mayor developed an infection WhleU
threatened the loss of the limbi aad
inuy keep him in bed several weeks.

'
CAN YOU AJTOBQ TUB XJSK7,
Were you ever seised with '

never
attack of cramp colic or diarrhoea
" itbout a bottle of Chamborlaia'a Colle,
Chclem nnd Diarrhoea Bemedy r tho
house? Don't take such risks. A doao
nie.o will cure you before o doctor
'oul.l possibly be called, and. it never,
fails even in the moat sever4 H oaJ
daogeroua cases. For "aale, by AH'
iraiers, ocnaon, railt at V0 YfJ fOf
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KILLED: Til
Dliiy
Infcrnaf Michine With Time Fuse,

.
PlSced In .Market Street Near
Sutter', Explodes Where Crowd
and Marchers Are Numerous

"i riv'

fortIhumans maimed
' .besides those slain

OutraQ; Causes Panic. Which
Police ; Have Hard Time Jo

N Quelt and One Suspect Is Put
Under Arrest As ' Implicated

i'. it '.."' .', ; ' "

(Asseetst4 Press by Titn Wtrslsss.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July
arsons were killed and

more, than forty more or less se-

riously injured, when an infernal
machine exploded in the midst oi
a great crowd that was' watching
San francisco's big preparedness
parade yesterday afternoon.

The "dead are:
MRS.1 HOWARD E. KNAPP,

Alameda. .

DR.; GEORGE PAINTER,
Berkeley. ,

O. H. LAMBORN, Alameda.
GEORGE . tAWtOR, Mill

Valley.
ARTHUR NELSON, Larkspur

California. 5

ADAM FOX; San Francisco, a

Grand Arniy.;Veteran. ,

ThAr'pqHe'f tb be dying are;
PEAS L. SEEMAN, Oakland
THOMAS H. TURNBULL.

San Francisco. .

The first fourname are those
of victims kijled instantly by the
bomb. The others died of the

received after having
beefl taken to a hospital for treat- -

v). ,,--

Tlvei police last night announ-
ced fftij'jhey.Tiave arrested one
suspect..
Fifty Thousand In Line

Fifty thousand men and women
were marching out Market street
in the greatest demonstration thif
city has ever witnessed, when the
infernal machine went off. For
an instant after the explosion
thousands along the line of march
appeared stunned. Then there
was a rush in the direction of the
crash, but the police threw a cor-

don about the place and the lead-

ers and. marshals of the parade
gave the word to march on. The
injured,f,rer8ons we're removed
and the procession continued on
its route, with bands playing and
colors flying.

The bomb, evidently a time af-

fair, was placed .in position in
front ffi'i'i bu.tdfng In Market
street,' not far from Sutter, in the,
heart of the business district of
the city. It was here that the)
crowd was densest, and the spat-
tering; bits of the bomb found
more than two score of victims.

The building in front of which
the machine exploded was partly
demolished. ''The plate-glas-s win-

dows of surrounding offices and
stores were shattered, and win-

dows in tithe sections of the city
were broken by the concussion.
Victim Are Tom To Piecei

The victim in the immediate
vicinity of the lomb were torn to
pieces, and particles of human
flesh ;and splashes of blood were
sprinkled on bystanders. Men
groaned and women fainted or
became hysterical before the am-

bulances could force their way
through the crowd to the maimed
and dying victims lying in the
street.

The explosion came just as the
members of the local (.rami Army
posts were j)a.sing the spot

'

i; '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, fUESfcAY, JULY 2$, EKLY.

HoosimmBmsihetmmvj
JAMES VJMITCOMB

(Atsoetstsc Press by1-- S4ni' WIMM.I
' INDIANAPOLIS, .en'

wntteomn itney, poet Ndreat .or. rne
Hoocierland died last night in hit home
in famous Lockerbie street tb(W elty.
Knrly In the day the poet snlTeTed
stroke of paralysis, but- apparently re-

vived under the care of bin physician
and seemed in a fair war .to recovery.
The doctors were so mire of bit recov-
ery that they announced that he waa In
no danger and left him in rare of a.

nurse. She waa the only on present
when He end came late yesterdny after
noon.

WAS A TRUERILEY 'OF PROVINCES
- Trne poet of the province wa James

Wbitcomb Riley, bora of the Middle
Went, he Rang the jovs, aorrowa, fancies
and hum or of its folk, largely In ita
j dialect, and the world waa no
touched by hie inspiration and the
realiam of hi homely aymbola that he
waa one of the few that, devoting their
livea to poetry have gained fortune.
Kept At Mcrat

Mr. Riley waa peculiarly aenaitlvo to
the advance of ago, and evaded

aa to the date of bis birth;
put the ' tnont accurate information
jvailablo indicated that he was born in
1848. "Should you ak him his age'
ne of hia friendii Mid, "be would an-iw- er

that hs was 'this side of forty
ind leave yon to gueM which side.";

The poet wa the non of Reuben A.
ailcy, a lawyer and political speaker
f Greenfield, Ind. The younger Riley
ould not be brought to the dull rour
in of school days, but he waa wine it
the lore of stream and fields'. Hia
mother, who wa Elizabeth Maria be-

fore her marriage, was a writer of
yerae. Instead of preparing for the
ractise of law, as his father wished,

:he son apparently prepared tot noth-n-

and when he left home; ha turned
itinerent sign-paint- to make bla liv-'- g.

What be carried from, the, little
ichoolhouM wa,,1, sotno . sympathetic
knowledge of literature Imparted by his
teacher, Lee O. Harris, himself a poet,
w as Sign Painter

For ten years, Riley roved the Ohio
Valley, painting commercial signs' oil
fence and farm outhouses. He had
the trick of brush and pencil, and clev-
erly drew sketches illustrative of the
virtues of merchandise advertised in
the aigna he and his feljow-artisan- s

nade to bloom on the roadsides. . He
ras naturally mnsWal, and shone as n
Iddler in the villages at, which, his
jarty stopped it night. He played tot
lances and at concerts in country ho-el-

and he wrote rhynies . which, some-
time found their

'
wiy'into the country

newspapers.'
He led this cheerful, ' y

ife until lata in the 70s, when he took
mploytnent as a; writer for a news--Mkp-

at ASdcrson; Ind. He had, now
egun to write verse steadily, but with

':ttle encouragement , from, oubishers,
In 1R7T, for the purpose, "as he said, of
' preving that he could write" .poetry
it value, be perpetrated "the-fd-

'koat," which for years was a literary
wnsation, which' be often . regretted
nd of, which, as he often told his

'r lends, he knew he never would hear
the last.
raked Poem by Foe ,

Hy an arrangement with J. Oscar
(nderson, publisher of the Dispatch

f Kokomo, Ind, Mr; Riley wrote and
Mr. Henderson printed a poem in the
rtyle of Edgnr Allen roe, to which he
gave the charaeterUtlo title of "Lco--

ji

(AssocUttd Press by Ftdsral WtrtUu)
WASHINGTON, Juy M. The atate

lepartment has begun the investigation
of the British and allied "blacklist"
for American firms. The British am-

bassador, Sir Cecil Spring Kiee, and
Voting Secretary State Polk the
absence of Secretary Lansing, held a
lengthy conference yesterday oa the
uibjoct.

Despatches from London told of a
listinct snd growing feeling of uneasi-
ness among the American merchauts
Jolng business in the British metropol-
is, and in the branch office of Ameri-
can firms thre, on account of the evi-ln- t

intention of the Allies to enforce
the "tradiag with the enemy" act,
more drastically than before.

It is understood that the general foul
ing there Is that the move just at tliis
time a most impolitic huh, in view
of .the financial situation in the I'nited
Stales. A Russian loan has just betn
offered and arrangements for a tlOO,- -

000,000 French loun have just been
closed with American bankers and un
durwriters.

Many of the veterans were injur
ed seriously, and other received
s'.ight wounds from flying bits of
brass cartridges and . nails with
which the machine had been load
ed.

Several days ago hundreds of
ost cards to individuals in the

city were sent through the mail,
containing a warning' of t'he com-- 1

ing catastrophe. This warning
was taken the.,police, who at
first were inclined to treat the
warning lightlybnt later they de-

cided to take precautions. I'xtra
patrols were placed on duty and a
large number of plain clothes men
were sent into the crowds to
.watch fur the threatened bomb.

RtLEYDlES
nssie," and It wa offered to the pub-
lic a a hitherto unpublished product
of the genius ef Poe.

This poem, it was stated, had been
wrfttcn on the f of a eopy

oi' Ainsnortb's Dictionary. A trav
eicr bad discovered the treasure in the
s'tting room of an old Inn near Rich,
mond, Virginia, and bad taken it away
v it h hint. The publication of the
I'oem and the accompanying story
cited interest throughout the country,
end Mr. Henderson was called upon to
produce the book In which it .was writ-tr-

Mr. Riley obtained a copy of
Ainsworth's Dictionary, and upon a
fly leaf Hamucl Richards, a painter,
nrote in it the poem in imitation of
the ehirography of Poe. One of the
stanr.as is:

is,'lonsnie angel named her.
And they took the light

Of the laughing stars and framed her
In a smile of white
And tiiey made her hair ef gloomy
Midnight n r eye of bloomy
Moonshine and they' brought her to

me
In the solemn night."
He Pooled a Pew

4n some quarters the poem was
as genuine; in others, it was

denounced ss a fraud and its alleged
discoverers ss impostors. After the
controversy hnd waged for months.
Riley confessed. William Ovllen Bry-
ant, then editor of the Si w Y.n Kven-in-

Post, was pnrticilnrly severe in
denunciation of the hosx.

In the varly 80s, Mr. Riley settled in
Indianapolis, and began writing verses
in " Booster." dialect for the Indiana-
polis Journal, for a small salary. He
sent some of his poems to Henry Vads:
worth Longfellow, and they received
bla praise. A volume wa published,
and "the Honsier poet" began to win
a pnblie:.
VHe was a graphic reader of his own
verses, and for fifteen yeaTs, or until
1808, he made tour of the country,
appearing in - nubile, entertainments
with grent Success, both Slone.'snd is
association with the humorist; nn Nye.
who was his Intimate friend. v

j
Wins Recognition -

--Publication 6f book of poem veer
after year brought Mr. Rile'y. wealth
and wide recognition of Ms literary
genius, and nut only in the genre form.
Many of bis poem are of imaginative
fantasy or are gently philosophic. In
1902, he received the degree of Master
of Art from Yale University, and in
100-1- the t'nlversity of Pennsylvania
conferred upon him the degree of Doc-
tor of

In July, 1IH1, the poet presented to
the city of Indianapolis, property
valued at $75,000 for a site for a public
library and. school administration build-
ing.

Mr. Riley never married, but be was
a lover of children, whose spirit he
divined so intimately, and of, family
life. Many of the last years of his
life fhe spent, in the home of friend
In a secluded neighborhood of this eity

Lovkerbie 8treet, which, for
he immortalised in verse-"Muc-

a. dear little stieet. it is, nestled

From, the noise of the, city and the
. heat of the day

In cool shsdy eovertji of whispering
trees . ''

With their leaves lifted up to shake
hands with the 'breeze,

Which, in all it wide wanderings, never
may meet J

With n resting place fairer than
W Lockerbie Street."

(irrat Hrituin, it is said, justifies the
action of herself and ber allies, in Pr-

esorting to what amounts to a boycott
if German goods, by asserting 1 that
Abraham Lincoln, when President,
made use of a similar expedient in his
struggle with the Cenfederste States.
'I his action was taken in 1861, as the
tlritish attorneys here point out, and
v as ratified by congress immediately
efterwnrd.

Other despatches from London yes-terda-

quoted a diplomat ofa neutral
country as having said: '

"The publication of the British
blacklist, showiug that American firms
are being boycotted, is a great tactical
blunder.

"Just at thia time France ia floating
n loan in the United States and im-
portant Russian financial negotiations
ure also under way there."

It is regarded as certain thnt the
financial transactions of the Allies in
the Tinted States will be affected if
the boycott api 'iirs as serious as ia in-

dicated now.

MOUNT TAMALPAIS SWEPT
BY UNCONTROLLED FLAMES

(AisocUUd Prsis by r4ml WlrsUss)
MILL VALLEY, California, July 23.
Forest fires are raging over the slopes

of Mount Tamalpai". Local residents
and the fire department of this sod
other near by towns bave been sent to
aid the forest rangers' j;i lighting the
lire, but last nighty 0ing to high
uimls from the. bay the flames outdis
ti:n-e- the fireinsh-an- d are now report-
ed tu be beyond routjrol. An urgent
call tor more fire fighters bus been sent
out. Hundreds of men are needed, it
U HSill.

PILES CORED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
F.ZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 dsys or
money refuuded. Mannfactwred by
iht pahis URniriNRrn t

'BLACKLIST CRUSES ANXIETY
ji j ji ji j j j ,ji'- j

DIPLOMATS CONSIDER ORDER
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VILLA CRUSH ED

III FIGHT WITH

CAItltAIIZISTAS

Oil RIO FLU R I DA

Bandit Hordei of Outlaw Leader
; Fight AU; Day Battle With.De

Facto Attacking Troops Before
Seeking: Refuge In Flight

v

VILLA HIMSELF REPORTED

TO BE HOPELESS CRIPpLE

Trevino Announces That Not One
Moment's Rest Will Be Allowed

Fugitive Forces By Soldiers of
Carranzista Army Under Him

(Associated Prase by rUrsl Wlrsltu.,
OF CHJHTAHI A, July 2X

CITY and ' Cnrraimsta battled
is a running light in the low

land of the Bio Florida all yesterdsy,
land night found the Villista forees
scattered and broken, and with them
the power of "Paneho" Villa.

Formal reports of the battle, which
lasted from early morning, when the
CarranKista troops surprised the ban-
dits ia their lair, ntti) after the sun
tank, resehed here late last night and
ware promptly made public by Gen-- ,

eral. Trevino, commanding the Carraq-r.tet- e

troops' in,. Chihuahua
"Reports from officers commanding

the floW,.'.' "said. General Trevino, last
night, V.'i"dieatt that the power of
Villa has been eompletely broken. His
list iiwmaining ?ore has bean utterly
and finally erusbed by the de facto
ttoops, and it i no hut a matter of
days before Villa himself, who is still
suffering from hi wounds, is captured
or killed in anothes attempt to escape.
Villa Makes No Stand

"The battle waa our from the first
skirmish.' The Villista outlaws never
attempted to make firm s(and, but
beut most of their sSbonts to escaping
from our men. In this a number, of
them were successful, thanks largely
to the faet that they had better
mounts than did ou men. Our horse
were wearied with .the 'long ebaae and
hard work of the lastw week,, and
were in no shape to ceatinue the pur-
suit of the bahdits. s .

"At lenst two bond ted Villista
were killed during the lighting yester-'la- y

snc , large number wounded.
The losses, of . the ''partaasistn forees
are indefinite, and asvyet .no statement
can be made regarding' thfm, but it is
believed that they were, not particu-
larly' heavy. ,

Bandit Badly Wounded '

Ueneral Trevino haa'een , notified
by a Japanese dodor , who .treated
Villa for his wonnds hat the bandit
cbiuf id still suffering everely. The
Japanese says tbat ha attended Villa
recently in the vicinity f Torreon de
Case, and reports that Villa la badly
crippled. The surgeon says that he
v arned the bandit leader thai be must
be operated upon if be hope to re-
cover the use of his leg, but thnt the
operation could not be performet un-
less Villa could take at least , two
weeks to rest snd prepare, and even
tben the recovery would not bens-sored- .

In commenting upon the statement
of the physician, General Trevino. said
last. night:

"Villa may need two weeks' rest,
but we will see to it that hf won't get
a minute, if we can help it."

The reports from the lighting front
say tbat the Villista troops are suf-
fering severely from lack of food and
water.

NO AGREEMENT YEI

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrskae.) ,
WASHINGTON, July, jMAinbas-- ,

dor designate Arredondo end Counsellor
Polk held another long conference Je- -

terday. .". ' - . .,
It is believed here thnt the do facto

government has not received with Toll
approval tns amendments J a. tne )ili.n
for the Mexican-America- n eoaferennt te
settle the difficulties between tbh two
countries. .

No aureemeat is exoeeted before the
middle of the week, and some 'ef the.
stute department omriala admitted' la.t
uight tuiit they are beginning to. grow
less hopeful of a speedy and satUfaq-tor-y

termination of the troubles hf
border and the dirhVultio with Mef iio

OKUMA IS ASKED TO HOLD"
OFFICE UNTIL WAR ENDS

,

(SpscUl Ci.bl.grmw to Th Bs wait HocaJ)
TOKU), July 23. Prinee,

has asked Premier Okunia, whose
plan to resign has been an noii need. Sev-
ern! times, to remain in oiflte until
after the end of the ur in Europe,
unless it becomes delinitelr understood
that Generul Count H. Teriiuehl will
not be named as sut i'.essor tn .ha

The oppiwition ' to Count
Tcrnuchi. among the various leader of
the different political parties, is bo-- !

t more and more pronouneed as
the date of the expected resignation
of Marquis Okunia draws nearer. '

si-
' ' V ji',

GARF1EHT VORKERS

RETURN TO WORK

Sixty Thousand Strikers Expect
,T ed To Ratify Agreement

With Employers

Assortst Prsss by rsdsrsl WlrsUss)
, NKV YORK, July 2X Hixtv thou-

sand phrnu-n- t workers who have been
on Strike fot weeks, for more pny snd
shorter boirs ns well ss better working
eondltions, will return to work tomor-
row.
' An agreement which it is believed

wiH be ratified tomorrow wa reached
Inst .night at s conference between fed
eral mediators, operator and the union
leaders. Prartlcnlly all of the demand
made-b- the workers have lieen granted
by- the em plovers.

I nee demand", w hich bave heen
slightly modified since the beginning of
the strike, include a fjve per cent raise
in pay and a lorty nine hour w.-e-

MAJOR BUTLER IS

CLEARED OF GUILT

War Department Statement Says
Army Officer's Murder 'Ap-

pears' Most Cold Blooded

(AssocisUd Prsss by Federal Wtrslsss)
WASHINGTON, July 23. ThBt th

murder of Ma.j. Matthew C. ftutler,
Jr of the Mixtii Cavalry, by H. J.
Bpsnnell, hotel man of Alpine, Texas,
waa "cold blooded and premeditated,"
ia the gist of a statement issued yes
terday ty the war department in f

of' Major Butler, completely clear
ing tbat officer tf any wrong doing
with Mrs. Mpannell, wife of the hotel-keepe-

Bpannell has been taken to El Paso
and Is being closely guarded there' a.a
violence was feared in Alpine, .where
the feeling against him and for the
widow and child of Major toiler, who
reached Alpine but a few hours after

lithe shooting, is intense-.-'
The shooting occurred last Thursday

evening, in the residential section of
the. town. He one was present, with
the exep)n of l man, his
murderer and Mr. Mpannell.

According to the statement issued by
th war department, Major Butler had
been ashed by fspaanell to go autonio-bilin- g

with himself and Mrs. Hpaunell,
and had accepted ehe invitation, in
good faith. It adds that Major Butler
., "absolutely innocent of any
wrong, whatever the cause of the shoot-
ing iur have been. It npiwani like
a premeditated murder."

Despatches .from Alpine last night
stated that Mrs. Butlor, in a state-
ment made after she learned of the
murder of ber husband, said:

"Neither Major Butler nor Mrs.
Spannell was to 'blame."

Friends of Hpaiinrll in Alpine de
clered that he did the shooting in a
"fit of blind jealousy."

The coroner's jury wan convened yes-
terday afternoon, but at a late hour,
although mueh evidence ha been pre-
sented, it bad failed to reach a ver-
dict.

Col. J. E. Murchert, Fourth Trias
Infantiy, is temporarily in command
of the garrison at Alpine.

QUARANTINE PLANNED

People Beginning To Leave Homes
In Gotham

(Assoclttsl Prsss by rsdsral WlrsUss.)
NKW YOKK, July 22 Infantile par-

alysis is on tbe increase instead of wan-
ing. Reports for the last twenty-fou- r

hours show tbirty-nin- e deaths and 1:15
new cases in Greater New York.

Tbe total number of cases in New
Jersey is 239 and in Connecticut fifty
eases are reported.

Many persons are leaving the city
with their families and the health
thnritie are talking of imposing a
strict ipjsrantine. Twenty-tw- families
have been bustled from their homes iu
New Jersey and It is said that others
will bave to move soon. y

TEUTONIC SUBMARINES

ATTACK MERCHANT CRAFT

(Associated Prsss bjr Ftdsral Wlrsltss)
LONDON, July 22. The' British

steamer Wolf has been sunk In the war
(one. News from Algiers says that the
British steamer Karama and the French
steamer Cettois have been sunk, the
previa of both reaching Algiers, after
traversing the Mediterranean in bouts.

BLOOD POISONING KILLS
WIFE OF MARINE OFFICER

(Assoclstsd Prsss by Fsdtril Wtrslsss.)
NEWPORT Rhode Islund, July 2X-V- esta

Pnvis, wife of Mnj. Henry C

Pavis, T. .f. ('., died here lust night
of blood poisoning following a dental
operation.

STEAMER IS AGROUND ON

ROCKY JAPANESE COAST

(Assoclatc4 Prsss by Tsdtrsl WlrsltH)
MllfOHAN, Julv 22. British

stennier l enrith Cnxlle Imiind from
Pxltimore for .ndi voptok, kns gone
asbore near bars.

TYPEWRITER THIEF-BET- S

TWO YEARS

Officer, Ffrrejra's .Night Visitor
FaresEven Worse In Judge'

Ashford's Court

Judge Ashford V niorinn sennce In

the circuit court vot.T.liiy wa s most
snocessfut One. Tw.. mm indicted by
the grand-jur- mi Tim r.!n v pleaded
guilty to the chnrg.-- against' them and
wre sentenced to t.'tniH i.f imprison-
ment.";-,

In addition to thin .l.lm V. Silva. a
mail carrier, pleaded not puilty to the
charge of mnslnui;liter :ml bis ease
wan placed on the r to lie taken
up for trial In Heptcinl.e? Niivn's con
tinuing bond of 12510 remain in force,
Tbe ebarge Is the result of a collision
between Wive 's ntrf f.mohil.. snd the
motoresrle? ridden by the late Officer
Fred W'right, who died n the result of
the injuries received nt tin- - lime.

D. Y. Park will spend the next two
years, leas commutation tor good be
hnvlo, doing hard Intior in the terri-
torial penltentisry, whatever this may
mean. He was n student at the

High He.bnol nnd enam-
ored of two typewriters to the extent
thnt he absent-mindedl- nnlked away
with the machines cm- - even Ing w hile ao
one else wa around. He . leaded guilty
yesterday and. sfter to a se-

vere lecture at the hands ,f Judge Ash-for-

waa sentenced to not less than
two 'year on one rhrrr- snd not lest
than one year on another. The sen
teneen will run concurrently.
Jailbird la Net Again '

Natale Rodriguer., an old jailbird;
was he next vie.tim, He plende.d guil-
ty to - bnrglary and 'was sen-
tenced , to not less than three yesrs ns
n guest of High Sheriff Jarrett in the
territorial penitentiary.

Home night agn Rodriguez saw the
light burning in Qflioer Mum Ferreira's
sleeping, apart meat. He became curi-
ous' nnd win-te- to' find out just whnt n
minion ef the law looked like whon he
was not fin duty. Natale crept up to
the open window. Ferreira was read-lnp-- n

eopy of The Advertiser in bed.
.Th prowler peeped in and placed hia
hands on the window sill. The officer
saw n shadow, for Kodrigue is of the
Afro breed. Ferreira whipped ont a
revolver from under his pillow and
fired several shots. The man got sway.

The following day if developed that
a Porto Bieanv with two arms fairly
well perforated with bullet hole had
been given medical treatment at a local
hospital,. .VP011 investigation the man
turned oat e have heew Ferreira' late
visitor of the night before. Thl wa
Natale Kodriguea, ho bo a rather un
savor polite record.
ULksa Memory a Long One

In court yesterday, a a preliminary
he admitted .having served a jail term
onee before. Capt. H. Terranoe Lake
was fn eenrt t the 'time. Rodriguer
reei , a, loose at blm. anil, admitted that
he bad served a nirrabfr of times in
jail. He wa reeoenir.ed bv Captain
Lake as a bad man from Hilo. He, toq,
was lectured by Judge Ashford, who
made the prisoner wince through a
Hpanish interpreter,' ;i

Things being rather slack in judic-
iary eircles. Judge Ashford then an-
nounced that the court would stand ad
journed without Ceremony and without
date. The court will probably meet
again Friday afternoon aa the terri
torlal grand Jury has ! date for that
time. ,

FOREIGN SERVICE PAY

VOTED OUT OF BILL

VMIions Are Cat From Army
Measure By Senate

Assoclsts4 Prsss by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July! 2P-Mil-lion

for extru "foreign Se'rv(c", pay, pro--

tried for In the army bill Jn expecta-
tion that the United Btates would en-

gage in war with Mexico, were voted
out to.lay on motion of (tenator Cbaav
btrlain, of ' thf military af
fuirs oA.he upHr house.

The naval bill went into Conference
ti'day, with committee's! .of ; the two
I ouses meeting nnd the prospects for a
long struggle.

It is expected that the house will
insist that only five ''capital" war
ships be built nexfyear; also-tha- the
hoiiMe will tight t the ' three-yea- r pro
giam, insisting on the fve year plan.

LONG STRlKi0F GARMENT
MAKERS HAS BEEN SETTLED

(Assoeutsd Prsss rsdsral
NKW YOKK, July 22 Belement of

'he lot strike and lockout which for
nuntlis bus tied no the garment-ma-

ing industry, was announced today.
.

HAGGARD SAILS FOR HOME
(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wtrslsss)
NKW YOKK, July 22 Rider Hag-

gard, utter completing n tour of tue
iliiliNli colonies to investigate the op
;.ortiiuitieH for llritisb soldiers after
;he win, sailed for Liverpool todtiy.

SIX TRAWLERS ARE SUNK
lAssoclstsd Prsss by Fsdsisl Wtrslsss)
BFiRl.lN. July 22. During the last

few du.vs licriiian submarines have sunk
.six Hiitish tiiiwleia off the Hiitit.h
coast.

- -

CAUSES AND CORE FOR
DIARRHOEA

Ov renting, a change in the temperu
ure, u r t'rii.t, and impure v n t

in Mime of the eau es of dinrrlio a
'hambei lain V tVlie, Olinleiu n.ol
)i:inlioen U. nie.ty cures these bowel
ihturnaiM fs piomptly. For sule bv

.leri'.ers. Hens, n Smiift it Co., (igents for
liaw ail.

rush liSI
POUND lit
AT TEUTOO

BATTLE HUE

Brussiloff, Reinforced by Men arid
Guns Reports Smashing Enemy
Southwest Lutsk and. Taking'
Stores of Booty and Prisoners y

TWENTY-SI- X THOUSANDS

ADDED TO CAPTIVE TOTAL

Allies Now Have Whitr Hand
Joffre Tells His Soldiers and
Sir Douglas Haig Says That

,War Will Be Decided in West

(AssocisUd Prsss by rsdsral WlrsUss)
W ABW, July 2.1. With the Kntente ' '

Allies st the Western front
marking time while the eonsoli- - ' -

dation of the positions they have tnk- - ':..."
en from the Oermans is lieing made se-

en r, the Russians have resumed ihei s '
attacks, upon tbe Austrisn and Oermans ,

in tbe east, and according to tbe offl- - , .

cinl statement issued from the Vetro-- '

grad war oflice last night, hare suc
ceeded in breaklug through the Ten-toni- e

line southwest of l.uUk, and in ' V

capturing il'.ikiii prtmmers inetuding ;.

3()0 officers, nnd vnst quantities of
uooiy.

Hinee the sixteenth of July, ay the Jt-
nMlAtal . k .. ul : ,1..,

; M k . . i. . . i l- - t. i. '

en 2(1,000-prisoner- a number of guns .'
'

of sll eslirjera. and lirm mmAiinta rr t

munitions and supplies, abandoned, by
rne lenrnns - r

Pounding Hard Again V- - V , ' ,
General Brussiloff reports that his

mrn. miiiiorrpu mna rvsfMfi. win Tmsu
supplies of smmunition and an' increas-
ed number of big guns, are pounding
harder and more successfully than e'er ';
against the opposing lines. In tbe
r.iitskr--I.fnhr- litiii fk firrtittniv lisa
been desperate, and the resistance of 'V ;
thfl Teiltfin snlijrv m n frni S jttnf
they have been unable to stem the

.1 ... a m i i i l1,1 ii, hist niHHiH, wniev give
swipt big holes in theif defeniwi;'";: f ' ;

ContinuinaL .the Russian reports de--
elare thnt the retreat of the foe tas
become a disorderly rout In' lilaeoa,
- 1 ,L., 1J a 1 - Sr.

ied beyond Berekteehk, in their ad- - , s
vance toward the Bnir river tinea.

Houth of Rign the fighting on
large scale has been resumed, nnd the
Bussians say that the ' Slavs have'.
..I -- ..... tl n, a ! i . i

i iruiusio una in severm ,
plsces.

In the campaign against the Turks
the Russians also report success. They
have taken tbe important town of Ar- -
dasa, twelve miles north of Oumusk-hane-

,

Turks Near Canal '

The Turks meantime are reported to '

he again attempting to strike' the --
"-

Kritish at the Hues canal. n1 I I
to have reached a point about thirty .
mil., frnm , li a. 1. I U

Tliev have advanced ' llnno tkr.tr ..lit ' ' i I

route on th Mtnat nMli,a,tla P1,a Tl ,

ish are reported to be meying out to '.

meet them. ' .

Homme yesterday, save for the bom--
burdmetit of the heavy guns, and the
use of a new "crying ahell," emitting
a gas that affects the eyes, by the V
Oermans, there were few developments.

Oeneral Joffre, commander-in-chie- f ef
the Allied forees in the west, iasued n ?
statement to hia soldiers, in which he
said that the Kntente powers "now.
have the whip band and they, propose
to been it v

T" J ... R, .
UKIMUH U1 VVVUS -

Hir Douglaa Haig, commander of the I
BritiHh troops, also issued a statement .

in which he said that tbe supreme de-- ' '

cision of the war must be made upon
thi westurn front. And 11.1 M,,r. klv, V wrvi, n.M
men to prepare accordingly. 5 . ' '

The Oermans launched a nixiilkor ,f '
.

AA 1. .. 1.. . . - Suiiavnn , ,,m 'wi;i-- ISUUIIISini, 7 SV ,
tieularly In tbe neighborhood of Ptj '.

Die. but they were reiitilsed After some'' .

stiff lighting. They also bombarded toe ,.
J'renrh- positions itt.-th- ': y trinity,,, of i '!". .'

Fleurv and Fumin wood. ,' . v ', ;' J'l
"In the reiori of Moulin anus Tn,,.- -

ven the efforts of the. enemy to launch; 1 '
an attack was ensily distereed," snij
the French official statement. J ' " '

DEUTSCHlANn SHOWJ
NO SIGN1 OF SAILING,

.. " .' ;'
(Asiooistsd Press by rettersl Wtrslsss.)
HAITIVIOUK. Julv 83. Tnpt. Pnut

Koenig, commander of the Oertnan aubt
murine freighter Deutsehlend. has not
nsked for clearnn"" nniers frem the
port authorities of Baltl-note- . He hnd
the stevedores enirnfTeel i Ion 'ii-- the
submarine paid in full to
nilit. nnd ordered them to report for'
Hoik Monday morning,

RUSS FOREIGN MINISTER
FORCED TO RESIGN POST

(AssocisUd Prsss b rsdsral WLrslsn)
I'KTKOllBAD, July 23. tsergius

SiionofT. minister of foreign nfTnirs of
Kiissia has been forced to reslfn bv
ill health. The premier Vlaltur-o- teb
Stunner has been appointed as his sun- -
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Continuing Their Tremendous At--

tacks. On GerrirartvPos1tforis,
France-Briti- sh fortes Continue
to Advance; Losses Are Heavy

TEUTONS ARE DRIVEN

.' FROM THEfft TRENCHES

Russians Win Importaot Success
, ' Over Austrian Gainiftfl Ofie

More J Imjwtaritf "Strategic
'

Point In Advance In'&aflcla

'

'

'. .'

...

'

.

(flpoclal To Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, July fik. Im fcnastaa

tovornment, according to despite li-

as received hers, la preparing to
carry on tbo wax fa at least two
yaara mora, and haa placed order
fur supplies accordingly.

The report received from Petro-gra-d

la that tin &umdaa govern-
ment haa annomnced that ah win
Sot cease fighting until ah baa sot
only retaken1 the territory occupied

4w by the enemy, bat baa invaded
Germany, Austria, Turkey ant the
Bilkann. '.,-.- ' v '

The Japanese goVarnmant baa
accepted as offer of the Bosnian
government for supplies of ammu-
nition twico tho amount that baa
been supplied so far: The Baaataa
government. It ta stated la the
aamo Pctrograd despatch, baa alio
made offer to the United States
fcf supplies of food and machin-
ery.

(Assoinat Press ky ftdml Wireless.)
July 23 Continuing their

LONDON, attacks oa the German
positions, the Aliiea have made

further advances, as is admitted by the
Berlin official reports, but not without
great cost of life.

A Berlia report aaya that more thaa
00,000 soldiers of the .Allies were em-

ployed ia Thursday 'a attack along a
frontage .of twenty-seve- n juilos,.-aa-

that the. attack , waa fruitless except
south 6 Hardecourt, where it is ad-

mitted that the Hermans were driven
from their first line trenches,

A a undated despatch last night stated
that the intensity of the attacks along
the Kwnt bed Kssened. Neither
Paris nor British headquarters kad any
important movements to report.
Oormans Gain and Lea

At Lerpaig fort the Germans mad
a. attack in which theft sueeeeded ii

entering the British lines. Thy gain
ed eontrol of the redoubt, but a mi
ter-attac-k was organized and 'hey were
drives out after a terrific bayonet tight.

Berlin reports severe fighting ia an at-

tack by the Brjtish upon Fromelle.
The British advance was met by a mac-

hine-gun fire which, says the Berlii
official report, killed two thousand ff
the attacking force. Others swept i

'ia a mad bayonet charge, and got be
yoad their lines and supports, and ttr
than five hundred had to surretdei
when they found themselves so far
within the German lines that It war
useless either to fight or try to retreat

The same Berlin official deepateh
Sfijrir that at Hadecourt the German
P line trenches were earried by the

along a frontage of two miles.
fcttaaUns Defeat Anstrians

An official despatch from Petrograd
t lis of another important gain by the
Kossisns agrhnst thp Austrian.. The
advancing forces encountered an Aus-
trian army at the junction of the
Htyra and l.ipa rivers, and defeated
it earttnriug more than 1600 prisoners.
Th Austrian army retired ia consid-
erable disorder, leaving the Bnaaians
in possession of another Important
strategic point in their advance? ia Oa-Ji- ,

,
The general Russian advance ia Oa-liei- n

ia being delayed, saya the Petro-yra-

report, by floods, which make it
Impossible to move the heavy artillery.

AND GERMANYITALY
OF WAR

' BOM E, July 21. A ministerial de-- f

free has been promulgated placing the
persons and property of Germans In
Italian doniHin upon the same footing
as those of the Auetrisna and Hungs-rina-

who are formally rated as su-
blets of hostile nation. The decree

nes not direstly mention the Oermaos,
hut states that allies of Austria are
to b" treated as enemies.

.' This decree, if is thought, may b the
forerunner of an open breath between
Germany utul Itnly. Though at wnr
with Austria. Italy has not declared
War nguinst (rninnv.

.

JAPANESE CRUISER
STRANDS UPON REEF

(aeclal Osblsfsai te Rsvsil ihlnse.)
TOKIO. July . During a thiek

fog the Japanese cruiser Kasagi ran
nrion a reef at Oshima Island,, off
northern Japan. The Tansarn, a als-te- r

ship, has gone to the rescue and 1

rnn to float the K The Ka
S"(?i is a cruiser of 4!HI0 tens and baa
been asod as a training ship, making
n trip to Honolulu some years ago' in
that, capacity.

Washington Is Expected To Make
Public, Today Basis For

Peace Negotiations

TAQUI INDIANS RAID

. RANCHES AND MURDER
'y' r'' 4

Carrania Sends
.
Large Military

Force-Against- . Defiant Gov-- r
ernof of Cower California

.: . . ,

(AsseeUte rresS ay tttmX Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, July J2. All the ia
dieations now are In favor of an aeree
ment between tha United States and hr
Carraaaa de faeto government of Mti
eo. An offlelal nnnonoeement of tbi
eourae that will bo pursued ia the In
Hon of tho Mexican problem will U
made today, it was announced late Inst
night, and there is no indication in th
attitada. of tha state department, that
the course will be a warlike one.

Apparently Pcjesident Wilson is pre-
pared to accept' tfao plan of Carransr
for a commission to arbitrate differ
ences between the two countries. Act
ing Secretary of State Polk and Doctw
Arredondo, ambassador-designat- e of th
Msxican governmeat, held a lenirthj
conference yesterday, afternoon. Tl
declined 'ta give Out ay details eon
eerniag their diaetiasion, but it y it
known that the conference tended to
warda a complete, --friendly settlement
of questions at ieaaw. ,

. Reports front below the border shoe
continued bandit. fiRhtlng. One raDoii
has it that' Villa ia 'Oaramped thirty

ve miles south of the Chihuahna bor-
der, and ia entrenching his forces pre
paratory .to meeting any attack ..tha
may be made on him. This report eoulf
not be verified.

TAQUI INOIANS.OM WARPATH
DOUGLAS,' Ariaotta, Jly 22. Larg(

hands of Yaqdi Indiana aye reported t
be on the warpath In Southern Honors
They have been raidlog taachea and at
tacking supply trains, and have Invade'
the outskirts of garrisoned towns. ' A
various points they haVe encounter'
Carranzm force; and acouting battle
have taken plce with several fatal!
tiea.

3ANDITS KILLED PASSENGERS
" HTEBMOSILIO July tV-- U 'ii .'ia.

parted here, on authority whieh official-credi- t

that'" "Southbound train1" froa
hero waa attaeked by rebels at Leneho
oa July 17, and 'all n board worn kill
ed, including twenty-fiv- e soldiers, y I
j not, known whether there were an,'
passengers on the train. -

r OWER CALIFORNIA
L TO BE SUBDUED

L .WASHINGTON, Jaly MThe In--

lugaratioa of eompaigh by Mo let
tgalriat Governor t'antu of Lower Call
forula is rexrted by Amerlean afmy of
fleers on the border. A War Depart
neat statement sr.ys that four thousim

'Metien ,soViier have; been. crderec
from Ouaymus to embark fot Lower

tOalifornin, to take control of tbo terri
tory, and insure its possession by thi
Carrarira government. M

Under Governor Cantu, Lower Cali
fornia has held aloof from aU the fac-
tional fights in Mexico in the past fiv
years, and recently the governor isnum'
a statement which indicated that hi
Would decline to allow his section of
the eountry to be drawn into, the eon
test, if Mexico and the United State
went to war, . . '

. He aaid'ut the time when the rela-
tions between the two government
were critical, that Lower Coliforoif
would be neutral.

Reduction In New Cases Noted

But New York'ls Warned
. Against Optimism ; -

(AsescUto Press ay redstal Wlrelsea.)
NEW YORK, July 22, Though

tl.ere has been s marked reduction ia
the nuinbtw of eases of Infantile pa-

ralysis during the Icvst twenty-fou- r

hr.ura, the authorities fear that owing
to the weather condition! there will be
sn inoreasi- - tomorrow, Iuteose beat
has prevailed, end an ofUclaJ warning
has been issued to the public agains,
undue optimism oa account of the les-

sening in the. nuiotW of new eases. It
i feared that the beat will result in S
serious increase in the epidemic.

There were eighty new eases during
the past twenty-fou- hours, which is
much less than the record of the pre-
vious days. The number of deaths
was thirty two, one more than, during
the previous day.

The authorities are considering tha
opening of a detention camp, owing to
the establishment of quarantines by
neighboring cities.- ,

COLONEL RUCKMAN PROMOTED
(AseoeUUC Press hv r4erel Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July l.

Joha W. Buekmaa, Coast Artillery, now
at the Naval War College, Newport,

'was nominated today for brigadier-gea- -

jeral. I.leut.-Col- . Homnel Beber, of the
I Signal Corps, was nominated for a

'" T

, V'

V? 1

HAWAIIAN JC.AZETTE.- - , TUESDAY, Jlif LY t 2i? 1S 1 d S MI WfeEkLY.' 4 '

SENATEPASSES; NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL

GIG ANTIC'PROGRAM FE ATURE 6j? MEASURE
(Assmsti Press by reaerU. WWml rjbigeis,t end mocl large? tian "thi ' " Other important proVUiona of tW
WASiilNGTOTf, Jly,8a. Tic ash- -

ata kaval appropriation bill, as passed
yesterday ad now tttfetfed to

aonmltlM M AH potme and
senate provides tot aa increase ia
naval eipendituree all along the line,
sad fof the placing of th nftval militia

fl tic cam basis s r tha natlorfal
guard.' The bin aHs for increased

foe flrydook and aavy
vards, larga faough.to aceommodata
A biggest battleships, and for aa in-
crease in tha aviation service.

The bill earries aa appropriatloa of
3lS,825tfM.1, by far the largest appro

priatlon, o( tbo kind sver proposed Ja

PROHIBITIONISTS NOMINATE INDIANA MAN

LANDRITH OF TENNESSEE RUNNING '. MATE
(Asseelated Press by reaeral Wirdsss.)

ST. PA UU Minnesota, July 12.

Tha Prohibition 1 convention,, amid
great eathnsiasm, yesterday nominated
I. Prank . Hwnjy, former, Ilepabliean
(Jovefnor.. of Indianay for President,
and 'Dr.. Ira Laodritk of Tennessee,
leader ia the anti-saloo- league fight
which drove tha saloons from that
ttate, for t.

Hanly received 440 ballots on the
first count, aa agaiast 181 for hia
nearest competitor, former Governor
William Suiter of New Tofki There
wore fifty-on- e votes for Flnley n

of Maryland 'sad ten for
lames Gilbert Mast t of New j sey.
Oa vote was east for faM t'ord of
Mibij(aB. . i

"
The , Prohibitionists' presidential

-- endidate haa bad a atreauoua career.
is af aa early struggles are concerned,
for he spent his boyhood days in a '

DELGfAfl PEOPLE

qBUIMIGII FOOD

M6bs Rldi Mitny Cities and
'Oerffian MSIifafyPuts Down'

"'" "" Ofs'lurbances

(AsaocUtsi Press By jrs4erai WlrVlstj l
KOTTEJtDAM, uly - tn4

reports from. Belgium of otHous.ood
among the conquered1 populace of

hat country; . ,

Despite the rigid severity of the GerT
naa military eontrol of tha eouatry. it

stated that conditicas have veached
stage wherein tan people are bceomt

ng mobs demanding food.
At Liege, Verviers, fioubaix, Bcaait,

it. Nicholas aad Termonde, th reports
ay, it wen nocassary for the military
ut down, food riots. (

PRESIDENT WOULD SEND FOOD
WASHINGTON, July

A'ilson ass sent to European rulers
ersonal messages urging a. general co-
operation for the pirposa of getting
eod from the United State to Poland,
le auggeata that relief be extended a
a the cane of Belgium,- - where a neu-
ral eommiiison took hold of tha sitilnr
ion, arranging not only for the trans-ortatio-

but for the distribution of
eiief supplies to the starving populace).

TRANSPORT CROOK ftAlli
' '

IN SPITE
'1 . '' 'Ji;(Asseclsted Press bjr Psderal Wireless.)

, SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 The
'ransport Crook, which was ia collision
Wednesday aitcrsooa wHb the, Japa-
nese steamer Anyo Maru, off tha Gold- -

', "n Gate, sailed tonight for Alaska,
hough slightly damaged. The Ayo

Maru has docked and will be surveyed
before she leaves, as it is betc-ve-d that
iie.r injuries are wo ie serious, . t

.VIATOR ART SMITH
' SAILS' FROM JAPAN

(Brseial Osbleanm te Krsya Ui )
TOKIO, July 21. Art ftnrtb,- - Ameri-

can aviator, Who has bee makUf 4
nnmber of flights in Japan, .waa a paa-seng-

I the Hawaii Maro for Be ttie
Thursday, ''-.- '

L. i .

NEW MINISTER LEAVES SOON
(peettt CrtltTsni M His nj-- (

TOKIO) July 1. Baroa GHayashi,
newly appointed mifiistet Peking:,
succeeding H. Hioki, who is on his way
to Japan, will leave for China on Aug-
ust 4. The two diplomats will hold a

(conference in Tokio soma time this
month.

4. '
HIGH SCHOOL CONTRACT

SECURED BY FERNANDE2

Bids were ooeat'd Yesterday la the
office of City Clerk Knlaookaleni for
five-roo- addition ta the MeKtnleV
High Hchool. The lowest figure was
'that of Lino Fernsndea, who bid S7Q0.

Other bidders and their figures were
H. H. Foster, 4700; Pacific. Knglneer- -

ing Company, 4900; H, De Fries, 41)03,
and baainl D. Cummins, 5200. , The
contract will be awarded to Per na odea.

.

CSAMP 0X10.
No need of aubTvriog from cramps In

the stomach, or intestinal . pains.
Chauiberlin 'a Colic C holers and Diarr
hoea Remedy never fall to relieve the
most severe esses. Get it todav. there I

house bill. As senate conferees, to
eet .with-- 4 house, oommitteo' ind" at

temai to reach an aoreement on the
bil taere have 1ett named flenatart
Tillman of Soutk Carolina, Lodge i oi
htaasachuaetta and Swaosoa of Virgia- -

.tW louse conferees will be nameij
nest Tuesday, after . which ,it ( ox
petted fthat daily aesslOaa of Ih con-
ference Aommittea will be held a. the
effort to reach compromise. : ; :

The asnato bill would increase the
aavy persona! to '74,600, a. addition
of mora, thaa BOXH), ad would as it

tha - Marina ' Corp to 14,S00,
Whieh ta(90H). ihera than th pros at
strength. -, ; !v -.

.

log cabin and had to work for kia own,
fving and education. . He was born
in Illinois, on. April , 1800, and had
no schooling in hia early yeare aside
from that given to kirn by his mother.

In 1870 young Hanly alarted for In-
diana to make his way it tha world.
We ran out of faada and earnad a liv-
ing sawing wood aad as a farm hand,
and after educating himself , h se-
cured lioeaea, to teach school. - '

Ia. th odd moment whan not plow-
ing corn or teaching school Mr. Hanly
riondered over borrowed law books, and

waa, admitted to the Warren
eotinty bnr. ' He befcan his first politi-
cal work 11888. He was engaged In
ditching when ka was induced to take
the stuntpv for the Republican party.
He attracted ao much attention that in
1800 he waa elected to the Stata senate
from Warren and Fountain counties.
v He was, aomi sated for and elected to

congress from the ninth district. Be- -

fore his term eplred the boundaries

PIOIffllMHSES

I ii r - i : j.-
- ,?

Directors7 Announce That Com-- f
f pany Will Contlnus.To Pay

. V 1U Mftnthly DMcfcfids .
' v j;n.-- t . :.. i - i

- 1 a':.!.' -

At the meeting of fhe shsrebolders of
Pioneer SfHK company yesterday' tha
racommsndationai of the directors was
approiodl Intreaae tha oapitalisatioa
of tha company to 5,000,0o0. A etoek
dividend of 000,000 was therefore
voted. y - ?. , -- v

Th dUeetoJs announced that the
company wtU continue to pay dividends
of two' per cent per. month.

nett Subject taken up wis tbe
medmeht to the bylaws, whieh makm

easier the disposal Of fractional shares
of stock. Thi does away with 'a com'
plicated systcsn : formerly in. Vogue.
The. amendment" also providea , a
more feasible manner of selling stock
atjhbKc auction. i
: Th last matter abnsidered was thJ
duthorisntioa .iven to the directors,
which providea for th listing of stock
i th Ban Frahelseo' market and th
opening of a transfer office ia that city
at any time suck move may be con-

sidered
'

necessary Of destresble.
' '... j

ANCIENT ADMIRALTY

CASENOmm
"if '1 .) I

r
Seba C. II ilber, United Statee district

attorney, filed id tho federal court yes-
terday a satisfaetioa of judgement in
the admiralty ease Of the United States

f
I

against James F, Findlay, T. GUvo Rav-ie- s

and William H. fiaird. Thia briaga
to a virtual elose aa ancient ease, whieh
hse eneumbered .the. records of tho
local court for many,, years Jast. J ,

iae ease grew, out or a violation or'
the passenger act of 1K82 bv the Brit- -

so steamer urtorto,. wntea brought to
Hawaii a large,, number of European
ipxmigrant. Huit w .brought, against
Findlay as captain of' the vessel ' and
Daviea and Baird as sureties on thli.
sel for the proper transportation of the
;imniigrasts from Wpaia to Honolulu.

On June 17, 1113, after tbo ease bad
bee a ia court a number of. years, Judge-
ment was givea la favor of the United
States and against th defendnt for
812.30. Varipna. law delays bavavna-- j

til yesterday, prevented a final settle-
ment of the rase.

j Yesterday H. Haskfeld k Co., of thia
city, agents for Andrew Weir Co.,
of Iondpn, England, paid Into the fed-
eral court 10,&6.30. This amount Cov-
ered th Judgement priacipal of 8002..
AO and interest , oa this, amouat from
the data of judgement to yesterday,
amounting to 16o3.8. There 4s still
to be paid into court, which will prob-
ably be done today, tbe accrued costs
of tbe suit, Thia will, likely run into
the hundreds of dollars. Yesterday th
elerks of the federal court, were busily

1.engnged in preparing the bill of costs,
whiuh reuuired trolas? axteasivelv Avar
the records of tha eburt for several
yers .past. , .

DUTY AT SEyENTYJER CENT
k

France, after having tried for over it
month tbe effect of the absolute prrbl-bitlo- n

of Imports of automobiles, has
substituted a duty of seveaty per ut.
The duty Is made applicable to all auto-
mobiles, with tit without motor or niulv.

will be no time to send for it aft r-- tb bodies and parts.' 'The prohibition of
the attack eieme on. For, sal by all Itnports went ito effect Msy IS, while
dealers, Bensou Huiith ft ' Cu.i agents- - the serenty pet snt uty plan ,ws de-fo- r

'Hawaii. leided upoa oa June V6.

bill as it oassed tbo senats last nlaht
if fdt reorganlaihg tus naval minti
on the ssme basis as the tiatibriai
guards Is now organlf.ed, inj for the
argaaieatiow bf naval iud marine
corf. eeservea,. ,'.-'- . '. '

nt hre-ye- r Ulldlhg" progrtft ;

adopted, calling for 'the immediate on
ttucMoh'bf foirt dread naught a,- - ,foui

Battle-- cfulsefs and more than fiftj
ether raft Of various oftsl

Th, Vote in the senate,' on tha Ran'
passage of Vhe measure, was aeVeitv
iha to eight la favor 'of tha bill. Whli

considerably Increases the bouse pht
for naval preparations, it Is belie

I conference nest week tSs scute
nla- - will be th on adopted ;

' I A:' '
weia,haged,.aTl he waa throwa Into
the tenth, district. In 1896 bo .waa a
eaadidate from the tenth district, and
was defeated by Edgar tK, Crumpacker,
now serving from. that district, by the

a vote. In 1808 he waa a
candidate for United SUtes senator,
and gave,. Albert J. Oeveridge a very
close race, leading In every ballot u
to the last. ' la DH)0 he was chairmas
of the Beptiblican convention. ,, ,,' .

'

In Mt. Hanly waa nominated or
the Bepubliea ticket for governor,
Indiana, and waa elected.. After serv-
ing hia term, he took , op law practise ji
Indianapolia.

Doctor lndritt, th candidate f.rt
t, is a nativ of .Texas

bat his home, is in Tennessee, and h(
has been no of that State 'a lead era" it
religious work for many years. He hat
bean engaged in editorial ' work, a
Prcsbyteriaa eharcb Joornals, for maby
years, and .also waa State ehairmaa 1,

the Tennessee T. M. C A.

M

Haw-jilir- t "Comrnef oial and Surjar
M Company Pays tiOOrOOO In

Addition To Ke.ular ;'
' '"-- , Xs VI )

At a meeting of the directors of tb
Hnwaiiaa Cotnmetciai and Sugar Com
pany, held I Saa Francisco yesterday

n extra dividend of 6h dollar a shar.
waa declared bkyable Aogust 6, la addi
tion to the .regular dividend payabl
oa that data.. Tha extra, will auumnl
tc 40O,00(b ' - - r- -'

Tha definite settlement of tb 8a:
Kranciseo strike and. the eonsequea .

feeling of surety as to future strengtl
of,tho. sugar ptarket waa reflected in
better' demand,-- , all through, the list
Olna sold u ft ' klaJW. between, board;
and Ohha gained' a quartet.' $wa gaine
13. a share and Mcfyyde. returned 1

its former base; pries, .13. , Waialu.
jumped 75 een(s, H. C, 8. Co, half a
point, and Pioneer ' 4l. Brewery sol.
without change., .The only losses wer
in Haw. l'insapple Which lost five
eighths, and San Carlos, a cjuarter: ...

1 There was also unusual activity ii
unlisted securities, sales reported o
th yellow , sheet being 2(150 Miners.
Products at 90, 2200 Mountain Kin
at 150 Engela at 2.00, and 3500 Cali
fornia-Haw'- Development st 8 eentr
Rid aad asked prices Vt .tbo close wer,
Honolulu Copaolidatcd. Cal
Haw 'a Devsl. 10 cents asked; Eiigel

iCopper 2.00-2.75- ; Mineral Product
' Mountain King, ; an

Tlpprry, 8 9 cents.
i t
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.
He VI ad Served With Fourth Cav- -

airy At Schofietit

v k A.ti e n.ni ni.L
tlhn Briaad formerly of tha Fourth
Cavalry add stationed at Schofield Bkr-rack- s

until last February, baa. been re-

ceived in a cablegram from his daugh-

ter by William Noble, son of Byron E.
Noble of Hoaoluhi.

Miss Briand, cabling from Michigan,
stated she bad received word of ber
father's death at Hathita. New Mexi
co, where h had been stationed fdr
some time past with tbo Twelfth. Cav
airy.' From the rather indefinite word
ing of the message received, hero it is
not clear whether Captain: Briaad was
killed in the clashes along tbo Mexican
border or bad died from natural cause- -

He bad been on Oahu several years
with the Fourth Cavalry, having com-
mand of Troop I, and had made a large
number of friends among civilians as
well as in military ' circles. Ho was
transferred from the fourth Cavalry to
tho mainland in February.'

JAPAN'S POLITICAL PARTIES
. REACH BASES OF HARMONY

i. v V f ', " I ",
(By tte AssscUte trees.) , . .

TOKIO, July 17Japaneso political
parties, both govemmsutal and opposi-
tion,' have reached a harmony program
on question's of national policy. At a
recent meeting of political leaders' It
was agreed to work i unison ia tha in-

terests of the Empire on all questions
of foruigH policy and natioaal defeaea.

AtUEdlBllpr"

km OUTSIDE

Four Vessels; Cruite'OfT Baltl- -

hiori Irt Hoiie'of lh(ereeptlna
"Subtea1 Freights

ARRIVAL OF BREMEN
" r' ApPeAKS IMMINENT

i V 'i'

Master of Carrier tying In Pert
'Tens Friends: He Win Se ;

'

Them 'Again Soon -

''"'"'I V ' Sir '

(AsseelaU Press by resWal WlrslsecJ
BALTIMOEE, July-- BJ There, is

every tldlcatle that th Oermka sob-mar- )

ne Deutsehland la hboot to leav,
ind there nro four warships of tha En-

tente Allies reported eruising;. off the
kree-mll- e limit, AUpposedly waiting fot
sr. A rigid patrol of the oeeaa has
eeit inaugurated by" tho American
aval forces, to. e that . there ia no
iolation of aeutrality laws by p

jroaeh of tho bMllgereht . war Vessels
ithln tbo three-mil- e limit.
Last riight Captain Koenlg of the

rabmarin aad foqttee membeX of his
irew were banqueted. by Baltimore tier-na- n

and German-American- ,.

papula fflnu tn Voyago
' TK cwptai, "lit addrosnng: kia hosts,

laid,- - "I WiH see, youj again in few
reks.'" The remark takei s mean-n- g

that th eaptaia exited to return
: Oermany and at once make another
.rip' across tha Atlantic, was wildly' . ','" ; ''' v

According' to reoorts last night, the
inbmarine Bremen is likely to arrive
tt nny time, It Was ladicated la the

marks of Captain Kbenig. tht be. cf
ected to greet the Bremen, tad there

ire also preparations on the part of the
tmertcsa custom and other ofhciaH
which arc thought to mean that they
ixpect to have to receive, knd ehtfr,
be Bremen. ,

v
,

Plme Of Departure 8ecrt
Though ao time) f departure for the

Deutsehland. ban ( been gives .out, it is
enjown ,(hat the. force of .guards who
laye.been watching her'have been told
hat .their' services will hot be, needed
n gundny, and this , Is take to mean
hat befor then she will; leave, , fine
Vill be given her clearance papers as. a
aerebaitt j vaeaeLf aniT . it ia nreaunuut
hat, she will dive within, tbo three mile
imitand expect to'. passr underseas,
he , war1 vessels which are. waiting fto
ate h her. .. - ."'. v ; .. ,

J"ty a reported thai force of Ger-
man ' Jiubmnrtnes' whif.h ' convoyed th
Oenlsehlah(. across jho Athiatic; are
waiting. to' escort her.on tha homeward
CiiirnOv:- - ... . J .

.;-- . "

BRITAIN T& FtOAT

ANOTHERVARLOAN
r A '

. r - "T- - (',, V

Premier Win Aslt Parliament For
' Additional Credit of 45a-- .

OOOrOOO Pounds .'
(AssoclsUaSrrass by raaral Wireless.)
UNDQN, . July.. 32 According t

treasury r department estimates th
credit whieh will be asked for by Pro
mier Asquith in' parliameat next Mon
lay Will be 50,(XI0,0O0 pounds, the
largest appropriation of the war so far
Vsquith, it is. stated, will declare. that
bis enormous sum is needed for the
touipmeht of the armies and support
f 'th navy and assistance of Great

Britain 'a AUies.
Ia justifying this unprecedented red;

t which the nation will be asked t
issume, the premier will urge the tre
hendbus need of supplies of ammuni-
tion, and also tbe necessity of givinp
ujsistance t Kussia and France in
aaintaioing their campaigns,

Th total credits voted by th parlia
neat during the year' so. far reaches
the enormous siim of 'a Hundred aod
live' million pounds, and Asquith wiP
aak for nearly' hhlf billion pound
3ti top of that. It i expected that thi
ommpna will promptly vote thS money

which will bring Great Britain's total
bf war expenses to date up to the stag-
gering Jtgure pf 2;83i,000,000 pound

Declarations of intention to become
laturalir-e- d eitixens Of tha United
Statea were filed yesterday in the
iffiee of the clerk of the federal court
ia fpUpwa. Frank William Murray,
oarpentsr, residing on Fort, near Bere-aril- ,

street, bora in .Pyton
fcngland, on February 5, 1880, and HI
tardo del Bosario and Gervaeio Pulo.
Kllipino members of Company M, First
Brgiment, National Guard of Hawaii.

TAKtW CHANCES

. Doah's Backache Kidney Fills r
oot a curs all. They are tor ono tiring
oaly-rs- ick kidneys and for fifty yean
lavs been iu successful use In ueah
tvery jart .of tho civilised world. Iu
Ming JDoaa 's you take no ehanees, fot
thia is a simple remedy, perfectly
Harmless and can't cause a habit No
Other remedy la ao strougly endorsed.

"When Your Bark is Lame Itemerd
bet tha Kama.0 Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy usk distinctly for
Don' Backache Kidney Fills aad tske
ao other. Doaa's Backache Kidney Pills
arc sold by all druggists aad store-
keepers at S0c. a boa (six boxes 8.50),
or will be mailed oar receipt of price by
the Jlollister Drue Co., or Benson,
Smith ft Co agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

lispi

'Blackliitino of American Busi
ness Cohoerns That Trade With
Teutonics Is Subject of Cabi-
net Inquiry and Deep Concern

INTEN0ED TO TIGHTEN .
' ' BLdCKADg OF TEUTONS

New York Firms Start National
Movement To Agitate Against

,
What They Think To Be Blow
At Freedom of Neutral Trade

(Associated Press b Pe4sral . Wireless.) .

Tnly . 2.-A- n
W'ASHINQTON, directed by the

atate department to the British
government regarding the' meaning of
aanouheemeats of the establishment of
a ''blacklist," including all Amerienn
firma who deal with enemies of the En-
tente Allies. Simultaneously with
cabinet discussion of the matter

newa from Mew York of
a meeting of busineaa fata interested,
who declared that tbo new British .or-

der 'would have a' disas-
trous effect upon American commerce,

Tha order, .as mads, ia designed , to
Inhibit all Britisb and allied concerns
from doing any business with, firms, la
America or elsewhere, which are com-
mercially Connected with, tho Central
Powfrs. f It bfficklista, or, prevents,

by Britishers with concerns
whieh continue to do business with Ger-
many or,4uatrta.'..s . i jt
Order Covers Entire World

Tho order of the London government-i-
mad with a view to preventina anr

concerns under tha British flag all ever
the world from doing business with
any ooncqrn in .the Vnited. States or
flsawbery. which does business- - with
"enemy countries." -

The matter waa. discussed at the
tablnet meeting, after an inquiry had
been sent to. the British government

tha extent pf tho proposed new
regulations anil bow .it-- , is prpposed to
enforce' them against Ameriewn firms.
It waa . anriouneed after 'the meeting
'.hat the state department is nwaitins
is answer from London aa to 3"st what
'a meant by a blacklisting of American
firms doing business with Teutons, or
having Teutonic interests.

'What Regulations Moan ,
It is said that tbe .order means that

no business Concerns under the flags ot
the Allies will be allowed to have any
leaungs with firms anywhere in tbo
verld, which hnve Teuton stockholders,
ir which deal .commercially with Teutons.

In other words, say the depart-
ment offleiulx, the Allies are trying to
'ighten their blockade of tha Central
Powers, and their answer to tho. Ger-
man effort, made by tha submarine
Deutsehland, to run the blockade, is a.
imposition which shuts out Americana,

and all. others, who trade by sub-
marine, or otherwise, with the Germans,
from all markets under the ftagaxif the
Entente Powers.

RDER AROUSESo GOTHAM MERCHANTS
NEWrYOBK, July 42. There is Natio-

n-wide interest in a movement to
arouse basin ess m'n to a reaiiaation of
the importance of the new British
"blkcklist" order. The significance of
tho order la appreciated mora and more
as tbe firms which may be affected re-

port how their business opportunities
may be curtailed.

.The firms which have received ear-goe- s

from tha submarine Deutsehland,
of which may be sending enrgo away
on her, will it la said, find themselves,
under this order, on a blacklist, Which

mean that none of the' allied powers'
firma will be allowed to deal with tbem.

Fiftv members of blacklisted firms
held a meeting last night, at which it
waa decided to call a larger meeting
next Monday, for discussion of the mat-- ,

ter. It wa decided to appoint Ji FWo- -

mitteo to formulate plans for a nation-
al discussion of thia alleged new attack
by tho Allies upon American commerce.

The order oi Diacaiiaiing,. u, carrieu
out, will have "far-reachin- and dis-
astrous effect upoa American com-mere-

was tha aeaso of tha. meeting
held last night.

It Is recognised aa the beginning of
the Allies' recently discussed plan of
an economic warfare .all over tha
world Upon tho Central Powers, and is
regarded . also a their answer to tho

effort to break, the block-
er) eY

. . .
SIR SAMUEL HUGHES

IS PURGED OF GRAFT

(AsaocUts Press by rsderal Wireless.;
OTTAWA, July El-A- fter h seasa-'tioo-

series of charges and months of
investigation, Hir Samuel Hughes, tbe

declared Innocent of reaDoaaibllltv for
tbo making of. government contracts
with American manufacturers for fuse,
as part of large Orders for war sup-
plies. On ths fuse orders the manu
faeturers are alleged to have profited
unduly, and Hughes waa charged with
allowing tha financial scandal. The
Meredith-Duf- f 'royal aommlsslon now
reports, absolving Hughes ofblauie.

:
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FA .! FIELD Ai.U EMI
TO BE

G..0. P. POLICY

Centra Committee PTaniTo Keep

.Hands Off to f
Campaign' v .'"!.--

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS. ARE
'v PLANNING SIMILAR COURSE

..' - ' ,' v'.
McCandlew Said To Hate May-- .
JVoraity Bee Now Buzzing In

Hit Bonnet - ';v:
. -- yiu yV

Svnstevcr may bis ths differences in
tko Bepablisss eefttraf temmltteo over
the , personnel1 of that tedy, oa owe
pot at at leant the members are hi per--

i agreement; snd this f is that the
party 'wilt pursue a ','hand off" policy
in the y campaign.

No active part whatever In advftne-la-

Impeding' the eahdtdae' t any
candidate" officd will be taken, by
tho eoatral Yommittes'sir h county
committees, except in some aroint where
it might be .necessary- - to ehsjlenjje. h
right of a candidate, to sua adder Be- -

pnblieaa colors.
From ww until ths primary is over,

tne) committee will da pratieally noth-
ing bat "twiddle its thorn bs'' and
make plana for the November election:
it wilt give a fair Held and no favort
in the race for nominations, and when
the primary is over and the winner
ftse. Mown, , will la he
oir its seat ana get busy, t i
Bourbons follow Salt

, Tns Democrats wll do somewhat the
same, though of coarse with the

faction in. ssistenee.
aa ' appreciable amount, of
pulling- - by the' central committee may
be expected in view of its open hos-
tility to the governor and its boast that
it defeated toira thoroughly ia the alee
tion to the St. Louis convention.

The Duiooeratie central committee
is completely nnder the control of the
MeCandlesa faction, with M. C. Peche-e- o

as chairman, and no doubt it will
play a ,few favorites where they are
endangered by r Pinkham men, .but
where ;th,is situation doea not exist,
rne, committee is expected to follow the
Republican policy aad keep bands off
ano-- lew rne rct man win.

J, L. MeCandtesft was approached
Inst evening for aa announcement pf
his candidacy for delegates, but he re
i used., to Shy whether v ot ha will

- ' 'run. .
"Ill discus Jiat later,' was nil hs

would say.
Ia he last day er two reports have

beea growing and taking on mora aad
more the mark of authenticity, that
Mr. klcCandless has irivea no the Idea
of running against Prince kuhie for
toe Washington post, and is now t"rn-ifcg.ov-

in is m,id two plans with
the view ef deciding da one or another

eandidaey. for mayor or the sennte.
Soma Inside 'pepo,' ; T

A god many of his political friends,
who look on bis ambition to defeat
Kuhio a hopeless, especially-- ; ia the
light of The tremendous support the 1st
ter marshsled two ' year ago, are
known to be urging him to run for
mayor.

The municipal primary does not come
until May, a separate date being set
apart for that eleetioa an aeeonat of
the ieent change wad in date city
and county officials take office.

i "' W t

MR. TH1ELE VILL BOOST

HAWAII OURINQTRAVELS

Popular Honolulu.' Hoter Man Is
Going To Mainland,

Theodore B. Thlete, manngor of the
Territorial lotej Compaay,'-wb- fs to
leave Tuesday on a three months' vaca-
tion tour of the states, has promised
to earry throe trunks full of Hawaiian
souvenirs and to a'ct as ofllclal booster
wherever he goes, for Honolulrf and 1U
wail '

He also is to take the .orchestrations
of a considerable ouwhet of. Hawaiian
melodies, which, he will give to orches-
tra lenders of th big hotels he will
visit as be travels serosa the continent
'to the Atlantis seaboard.

As a bonifaes aad "greeter" Mr.
Tfaiele Is fuirjy well known among the
hotel men of the States and his

will give him a steading enabling
him to do the sort of boosting which
will have large material results. He
expects to eall upon many of the most
prominent hotel men in the Kast and
wlfl enlist their influence and assist-
ance generally? in' taming the tourist
tide toward the Inlands, '

; . .,

OAHU RAILWAY; HANDLES r. jj
PASSENGERS WITH CARE

, FK'd C. Pmith, general passenger
'agent of the Oahu Bailway aad Land

Company, said yesterday that in. the
twenty-sev- a years of that road's op-
eration not one of . it p"awiDgei has
been killed. This, record s jsonsidnred
unusual, Indeed liSHjue fos any rajlwjay
Hue of equal length operating as gen-
eral carrier,, Hmith, i making tb

declared the company is
not boasting,, for accidents .will occur
on the bent and most carefully

roads.

IDLES ITS- -

Ftatt';! firturiiTv , Be Tvto per
;' Cent instead of One AsV;, .

.r--- ' Heretofore r.
!

: '

'"fhe directors of the' Ewa ria'ntatlon

Company at their meeting yesterday
voted to inorcasa." the 'monthly dlvi-dea-d

rent one to two per dent, P:' g;

July SI, and an til farther no.
tsso, the regnlas monthly paymeat will
to two per eeat, or $100,000 instead of
ISO.oaoV.aa heretofore. : vy
t rnUowiag this announcement, Iwa
shares were ia strong dim sad, Sjdvta
ting a barf to M.75. C)a was ia
fnttg demand at 19.711, an4 Walalua

H 37. Oahu sold tp4e 4.1 ltd Pk
seer fell off ft. quarter at the session

the between boards level of
34.2.1. Onomea lost il aad- - Baa Car-m- a

H. C. k 8. Co Brew
rt and Hawaiian Pines' were

ehasged. W
,

, Yry amali ' lots of L Psauian sold
f2.RO off from last quotstiort, and- - Ker-huk- n

00 rents off. Three Olaa b'ids
sold at , 102.30, , a three quarter foint
galrf. v V v '

--
" 'v..'

P thff etirb sates of about 30Q Min-
eral Product at WT4 were posted,
also: 160 Honolulu Oil at 3.1 tnd 63ff
Kngels t;rpper at Z.6!i. mi and askeu
prices Wre. Engels Copper, 2M t.67Vj
Mineral , Prodaets, 96-P- Mountain
King. foWx; Hoftolala Oil, 3.20 bid,
and Tippcrary, 10 cents asked,

nrriei.'i
VOLCANQASTOUri OS

Shatters ; Alt Hii Pre-Concei-

Ideas of Crater; Says Vet-er- an

Actor

' "It is the most w'onderfnlly terrify-
ing scene I have ever witnessed. It
trnnneends all, my preconceived idea
I have. seen. yesuyius la eruption; that
was grand and g I enmu
to. Hawaii and, looked dowa into

- cavernous depths and ' saw
what mafcea yolcanie eruptions."

, In these , .words. yiUiam H. Crane,
America 's forcmest actor,, last sight
sought tg. ijescribe tho impression that
Hnlemaumau created npon him when be
and Jamns Woods, manager of tha tt.
Francis hotel of Han Francisco, visited
the crater Friday, and Haturdsy, ;

JVJjr rane, asserted, that .Madam Sle
is the most Astounding, most, impressive
thing he fcas seen: in his life, and .he
has , witnessed some remarkable spec-
tacles. r He had. heard much of Kilau- -

ea and its wonders, a,nd was prepared,
as tQUibtts always ir, fo .dieconnt the
stories when be sraaed ttion the tbinc
itself, d 4

- :! ,1. - '.
11 The stovepipe ona.that had built

up day or to before,' opr visit, had
vanished!'" said: he."and the bottom
of th pit was ft seetfijng, roaring, boil
ing cauldron. .urcst., beignts, great
vistas, . wlsanis- - outbursts are Impres
sive snd, asforgejtabUt ..but you have
at Kllauea a, natural wonder that gives
me, ror one,a,liog ttt I hve never
known in the preaenae of nay other of
nature's, mysterious works.

"That one sight is worth coming
aroun-- i the world . to see. Human
genius, expressed in words or painter's
oils, never. wPkbe abis to do it justice;
to give owe wbe has never seen it a
true conception of the wonder."

Mr.. Crane and Mr. Woods returned
from Hilo by. the steamer Matxonia
yestcrdny morning. Without lox of
time they bundled Jwto an automoliilc
and took a .trip around Oahu. Arriv-
ing nt tho.MorJnn hotel early in tli
ovnniog they, dressed and hastened out
to the homo- - of. Hanry K. Wol-(itl- ,

Fourteenth and Palolo aveuues.
where they were entertained at dinner.
Th'-- arc to be goftsts at a luncheon
at the Country Club at noon today..',,.. -

JUDGE MLLiER SELLS

E AT BEACH

" jiitlge'A. A. Wilder bas sold his beach
residccS t J. ; 1' Htack, of Chicago,
for The home ia one of the
most attractive e Walkiki, being on
the beach, near Moana Hotel, where
several of Honolulu's .finest homes are
located.-- ; ft bus been occupied lately
py Mr., and Mrs. Jack Ixindon.

V Mr. Htsek ht one of America's prom
iilifnt ftdvertising men. being ft pioueer
in, modern, methods oi publicity. He
cs me here, pn s visit and was so pleased
wua tne place tjia lis decided to make
investments, r

Mr. Htsxk's rurchaie is of Interest
to besj-jh- , vVopcrty ownera as .setting
standard of values for residaea prop-ett-

with,, bsaek frootsgo. There has
yryu ivy0 uv"."i lnf masacT in reasni
vears. ..pin'e Jodge Wilder transferred
pis. home to th.a Kalift road, his beach
place, has boon, manirgod by tho Haws- -

yan ,i tvv ,
.. ,( , ., .Mi. i,

DIRECTORS OF HAWAII

RAILWAY MEET DAILY

Albert ir,1 judd rerort'4 yesterday
tkatfhe'tdiroctuVl, pf , tho! Hawaiian

Company are
tioWiyg jliulyuBiuftUnga' to' gut all the
yuQiajrou rfhctaiM of thn Vawganiaation
perectsd,,t Tha aseojbers of the bond
holders' proteetivo , ommittee; of the
now defunct Uite. Eailro4 Company
rare fleeted directors of the new cor-

poration, as will bo remembered. ..

ItAVVAIbAJJ.Gi

Siberia) Has Nrrcr Ecap$s In

European Waters; Now a
Japanetw Vessel , .

HAN FRANCISCO, July 14. After
an absence " of tea months, daring
which she baa. been plowing her! way
through the' mine fields of Europe- - snd
vas narrowly escaped being blown, up
by1 German submarine and mines or
sunk by bombs dropped by Zeppelins,
the Hitieria, former "greyhound of the
Caclflc," returned to Han, Francisco
through the Golden Gate testerd
afternoon. Instead of the Stars, aad
Mtripes flying from her-ste- rn aad the
seven striped house flag of the Pacific
Mail,. from the mainmast the Siberia
was flying the red sun of Japan, hav-
ing been purchased by the Toy o Kisei
Kaisha line from the American trans-
portation Company for i2,006,000,
double what the former eoncern paid
for the vessel. -
German Submarine Waiting
v The Hiberia narrowly esespod de

--truetion April 3 while proooeding
through the Bristol ehanaal. The
steamer was loaded with flour ftnd
thnr foodstuffs, and a derraaa sub f

marine was waiting for her to put. in
an appearance. Fortunately for tho
American vessel, a British torpedo
boat, No. 1J5, was cruising ia tha
vicinity, and the Oerman undersoil
ernft put two torpedoes into bet. ? It
was afterward learned that tho two
were the only torpedoes left aboard
the submarine. ;
' One of the shots tore away the fa-tir- e

aide of the Wr vessel. Tho Si-
beria same upon the scene just after
the explosion, and was preparing to

k off the crew when a British
lruiaer appeared on the scene.
ieppelin Appears .

While the . Hiberia was tied up at
Tilton dock, twenty miles from Lou-io-

Maroh 30, a number of the crew
were on the forward deck .watching
tho stars, which, were 'sudden iy blotteo
out by the body of ft big Zeppelin sail-
ing from London after having bom-'m- i

riled the City.
While the crew were still watching,

be searchlights picked the nir fighter
iut and the guns began to bark, send
:ng a shpwer of shrapnel about the
ag, which arose to a great height..

The aim of the gunners was true, lo
v'ver, for the next day the disabled
airship came down and was raptured.

Although the Hiberia arrived flying
the Japanese merchant flag, she was un-
der temporary Japanese registry, hut
will receive full registry before derwirt
ing for Vladivostok, whither her 6000-to- n

cargo is consigned. The "Maru"
will be added to the name under which
she sailed ss ft Pacific Mail liners Gapt.
Adrian Zeeder and an American trow
brought her here, bat Capt. K. Hashi-
moto and a Japanese crew will take her

Lodal Shareholders In Pacific Gas

and Electric Advised of
Net EarninQS

Pacific Gas and Electric Company
statements of earnings for June, 1916

six months to June 30 and twelve
months to June 3d are at, hana,' Net
turning from operation, daring the
year were $7,855,699; from merchan-d-t- e

and miacella,neous sales, $466,480;
oi,, total net income, $8,322,170. Pay.
ments ef bond and other interest . re-
duced' this to $4,473,182, $J0,7I Was
Hj.portioned, .to sinking rond, leaving
a net surplus $4,304,501. Tk surplus
of tho company increased $031,736 dar-
ing the "twolve months. ' t

June net earnings, all charges de-

ducted, were $343,085, an, increase of
33,108 over June, 1015. The direct

ora stats that the total gross; operat-
ing revenue- - derived from tho exposi-
tion In June, lvlfl, waa $"35,733.7.
Kxcluding this from the comparison,
the normal gross operating revenue in
June, 116, increased $101,289.53. The
increase of normal business was un
doubtedly eves greater than, this, ss
no account- - ha been takes, of other

gross revenue indirortly
due to the exposition- - in Jane, WIS,
the exact amount of which is sot aa
certains ble. Expenses were lncrsasea
by setUng- - aeido $ 10,00$. mor aa ft re
serve, foa depreciation. in oonfermity
with tbar eompasy's plioy of making
this resorao $100,000 for the current
year, as comparod with $1,380,000 dur
ing tbo yaaa 1915.,

'. ..

BUMPS AND RUTS DELETED
Bumps and ruts in the driveways of

tho Capitol grounds are being deleted
these days. , It is understood that un
necessary traflia in the promiseft will
also be deleted, the officer of
the grounds havisg been inatrvcted to
prevent the "short cuts" freight snd
other vehicles hays madu practise of
for some, time past. ,

DON'T NEOtECT TOOtt FAMILY.
When you fail to provide1 yous fami-

ly with bottle of ChamBurlain 's
fColic Cholera; and. Diarrhoea - Bemedy

at this mo ' the. yea,, you are
neglesting ' tliem,, as bowul complaint
m niiro tu .be and it is too
Hanuvroua a malady to bs trifled twitb
This is especially tre If there ac
cliiHren in .the family. ,Ai doso or two
ibis remedy will plaoe , the trouble
within control and perhaps nave, Jife
or at least dontor's Jjill, far sals by
411 rosier Benson Pinitb Co., Agts
for Hawaii.

'v:
''A
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.' V BUTTER AND EGGS
, ''.V i
tslanl butter, lb cartons .30 to .40
Kgga, select dos .so
Kfirt lo. J, dos. :4T
fcg);B, No. $, do. .3 to .40
Eggs, dnpk . ......

VEXiETABl,Ra
rleans, string, green. Hi.. X)'ik o --03
Heans, string, wax. lb. . . . . 4)4 t .01
Beano, Lima in pod, lb. . . . MiMt

Beans dry. I.

Beano, Maui Bed, e t . . . 3 tn55j
Beaas, sabeo, swt 4M ,

Henna,, small white, cwt. .... 8.00
seeta'doa. buncbt-- s .....r JU 4
larfots, .dea aVnnchcs. . . . . ,40 j

Uabbago, swt. ; . 2JS0 to 3.0d
(Jora, sweet," 10O earn 2.1)0 to '2.25
Corn, Haw. am. yel . . 40.00 to 42.0ft
llora, ltaw, lg, yel... 35.00 to 38.06
Bice, Japanese seed cwt . ..j. jS.70'
Kice, Hswaj cwt. . 4.00

'
30 to .75 Llmea,'100Alligator rears, diw

rtanauaa, ba".h:, ChiB-n...S- to .00
Bananas, bon-i- b, Cooking. . 1.00 to 1.25 :

Breadfrult don, neu in market)
igs, 10O S!i

Urapea, Isabella, lb (irt to .67

(tioetattla astLshtteD not bouffht al weiaht. mure tah h
tho meat coaipaoies dress! and paid
Uogs, up to ISO lbs., 10 to 150 His. snd over
'

- '.'i DBE88ED JfEATS
Beef, nf.-- U J0' to 12
real, lb ..,..tf- - 12 t .13

muta
iitoei, No. 1, lh. .15 W

(Wot-aaited- )

Steer, No. Sk lb. .14 '4
Kips, IIh. ..... w .15

lbs.)

iivsf

quotations on feed, f.o.b. Houolulu:
Corn, yel.', ton 44.00 'Outs, ton . ...v
Corn,-Urg- e yU toa.. 43.00 to 44.00 Wheat,
farm, ,rrfh,od, tosv .iy . j 4.VK).
rTBy MB) 384)0'
Bsrlny,. toa sMr 3(1.00 to 374)0

Berate., food, ton 4(i.(K) to 48.00,
,'Tito Dlvisiosi

rnosters,

rBOIT

Seat Htattew, ftSHtVs at the service all fitisens oi the Territory. Any produea
htrk farmet4 isy'eul the Marketing Division sold tho best ObtAiuable

price A, marketiag charge of flvo per cent is made. is r'ghly desirable that
tanners aotlfy the Division what ftnd bow much produce they have

aula aad about it will ready ship, las, shipping mark of the
Division- - hrrX Letter sddress: Honolulu, bos .1237. Salesroom,
W at krfcr corner Msirnnkee Queen Telephone 18i0. Wireless auV

dress, TKB.4AKK. '
.. ' ' f ."

.; WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
The general condition the market

Is. about, the same-a- s last week,
tor a rise in the egg and corn prires
and; ft drop ia the jiriee of Uund pot,a

Tbo Boys'. Indutril IShoo,l, Which
has. beea sending 1 a first class grade

sresners batter, is now unable to
supply , the increased demand, aad
there U room.. for other careful butter
makers get a good rirjee for their
produe:.. CareleBsly made butter, how-ver- b

is very hard to dispose of at any
Wf. '

, , V

' An grades chickens in good con-

dition are,, meeting ready sale, at
good prices. The i market ia over-
stocked with .MusiYit ducks, however,
at he present im:

Maui red besns have advanced, as
wet) tha Smnlb white, bean, due to
tho 'shortage mainland stock.
Hnjall yellow Huwaiiaa eorn ia selling

high. Sis $43, delivered on, tho wharf.
All producers who have corn to ship
ihouW do so atonce. Due to the l

of Irish potatoes, by the Mat
ionla, tbo price of Island potatoes hns
dropped ftad is likely to go rMl tower.

Alligator peara are still abeap and
the,, asarket , is ,withl bnuanns.

GOULD MAY; BRING

PONIES
r

MEET HONOLULANS

."
Local Conditions Delight Famous

New York Cr.ack Player
of Polo

Jny Oould, who is visiting here with
Mrs. Clould and his twodaughU'iB, has
become an enthusiast over polu at the
Moanalua grounds, and wilt becoiue a '

member of the "Hawaii Polo Club.' lie
has don, some hard ridiftg on tho flr'ld,

anct has' purchased several .ponjen. Mr.
Ouuld likes the loeal field, so well that
he hss stated that he proposes 'ttV

here a few months, after guing
back home, and will probably bring
some polo' ponies with him, wib whioli
to try, , conclusions soms.of .. the
loosjl poJo.awa. Honoluhli hns rot of
very: good polo players, and, Gould is no
easy opponent, and quo of tks. features

his stay here which be has ,moe( en-

joyed is the playing at Moanaluft I
all prabability he' U hers jagain,
later, In the year, o next year, and
'will take part in polo, matches as a
member the club. ' T...y

A. M. BR&WN --

, I MAUI RANCH .SOLD
' '' '' '"

Jlie Waterkouse Trust Company yes-
terday announced the
interest of A. M. Brown in the Corn-wel- l

ranck in Maui. Tha name pf the
ulieat for whom the- compaay ' ''acted
has not been made public. The pur-
chase price is said to have ))cen on u
hasis of $2()(l,(Ki() for the ranch prop
rty. The ruii-h- . which ,iV .one the

oldest estates in Mutii, oo'inprtses uliou'
10,000 acres in fee simple and about
20,000 in leases. There arc' appro P

mately 3000 cattle on the property.
F. Dillingham and Hubert W. Atkiiifon
own the remaining half of thu ranch.

25, 1916. 5EMJ-AYj;EKLV- .1

POULTRr
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 .18 to .40
Vounj; lb 10 .33
Hens, lb L'tl to ;28
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks. Musrnvv. lh. 2 In

a9iiDosks, Prkin, lb...... 28 to SO
, . Dfteka, ilawa., dos. 6.50 to 7.04

AND.PRODUCE

1 t are ra

.11 Hogs,

' ThejllowiBg are
sow

ton,

'tarritoViaJ'Marketrnn- -

of
to is at

.or when he to
S. E. 8. P. O.
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W

of

of

W

33
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It

j'sanuu, small, ib . .04
Cesnuu, large, lb 02 .

ureen peppers, Bell. lb--. ... .1)5 to .06
aireon - nennnra. 'kfU lh
Potatoes, IhI., Irish, lb.... I .(H) to 215
potatoes, Isl. Irish, new, lb...... .03
- Potatoes, swert, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.50 .'
UnienS, Bermuda ,. .03 t .04
,Tao, rwt. M to .7ft.

l aro, bun. h ' 19 '
Tomatoes, lb 02', to .03
Urtfi 'ai, Hi 10
Wtrawbrrrien, lb 30 to .40
'umpkins, lb 01 Vt to .01

. .75 to 1.0Q
Pineapples, cwt. 1.00
Watermelons, lb. . . .03 to .04
Pbhas, lb .08 to .10
Papains, lb. . . . .0t
Htrawborrii's, lb 13

for by weight dressed).
.09 to .10,

Motion, lb .14' to .13
Pork, lb . JJ to 17,

Gout, white, each . .10 to .90
Mhecp, osmsS . . .10 to Ji
j .

41.00
44.00 to 4S4M

Middlings, .ton 43.00 to 45.00
Hay, wheat, ton 28.50 to, 33.00
Hsv. Alfalfii. ton....; 28.50 to 30.00
Alfalfa meal, ton ... 27.50 to 28.00

Is Under supervision of tbo XL (L fixnarl.

due to lack of transportation. Limes
are srsree and bring good prices.
' Recently there has been ft great
number of undcrsised thin pigs sent to
the market from the ofher ..Islands.
Producers who ship their pigs to. the
market at leas than, 125 or 130 pounds
are taking a cbaoe f having bees
stdd for much loss ' that (he-mar- ket

prtre. Butchers ' cannot ' buy small
hogs to be sold over the block. A hot
.mut weigh dressed at least 125 pounds
for bent results. Farmers wlro ftas
sending their bogs to the market naif
irrown shoutd bold them on their farms
to get them in. good condition and. tip
to st.ftndo.rd weight. ,M. t.'k ' ', -

The feed supply of the Island is
getting shorter and shqrtcr, and prices
are soaring. It will pay farmers and
ntock raisers, to consider raising their
own feed to prevent the recurrence of
such high prices. ,

The retail vegetable department and
Sntcher shop re ' doing verji. well.

hroiigh this department the consign-
ors ante to sell ft great deal of

-- "'"e snd meat which otherwise
might not be disposed of.

. A. T. LONGtET, '

Marketiag Superintendent. -

Ho-niu- im r. h., Jniy El, wis.
f i

'Parker Ranch To Send Thirty
Splendid Head To Hawaii

County Yair

One of the big ientures of the Coun
ty lair to be held in Hio' nest fall
mil 1)0 the cattle show, which, it ia
huiJ by tnuse wbo have seen., some of
the minimis 'to be exhibited, will be ft
s:it rise. The Parker ranch, is pre- -

''."' " hm catue

of the Dig cuttle countries. The ranch
kli srnir tturty neail or Dorses, mules,

r liills and cows, Dr, H. B.. Klliot, vet
i riiihry surgoonk of llilo, wh,o baa just

t it erf the ranch says' tuat they are
th' best spevitqens of their. clas lie
hH ever s'ii. The cattle are the
fsinoiiH, Hereford breed, aad) hs they
upi-ea- r in itilo they will. cause ft Sensa-
tion. The whole eshibit will a sent
to Hilo some weeks before tho show,
so hs to ba thoroughly treated up from
their trip before tha fair d)iensi. Later
on this Wonderful-eihibi- f will e sept
lo Maul to be stalled bs tho , Maui
County Pair which is to bo httld of the
end 'of November. -i't

The fair committee feels .quite satisf-
ied t but the exhibits this year will be
more numerous ftnd cyen letter than
thuHH f 1914 when the first fair was
su h a huge success. Kvorylhiag ptis-sihl- o

is lining dons to prepare, ior the
li'm evvut and there is no doubt that
all the available space en Kubio Wharf
will be crowded with eshibita,

NO UOO CHOLBEA IN JTNE
No outbreak of this disaaao has been

reported during June. Dr. .Norgaard
Uiti-- one i f the largest, piggeries in

the vicinity of Honolulu, but while a
few tdiouts werer noticed to be euugh-- i

i'H. BHH.irume was given that po b 1

liiul been lost and that serum was ap-
plied regularly to all young pigs, u
Re k or ten dsys after bjtt.h, and Hgnin
at the time of weauiug.

.A; RGAARO'S !S

,.. 1

Taking Disease In Time and Us

ing Care Disease Can
Be Curd

sead have been reported during the
past month, --and in nil cases where tho
required scabs have leen furnished,
vsteniae was prepnred snd either Inject-
ed into the- - affected birds, or whan on
the other islsnds, forwarded to the

for use, by the territorial ve- -

ferlBftsia.
i Xhft following observstions not hith

erto recorded, seem of value!
Ago of Birds Affected '

A gradoal spreading downward in so
fn- - as ago ia soaeerned, has keen
noticed as following the advaaco of
warm weather. la tba early spring for
Instance pnllcts and cockerels, and
even mature birds, were most frequent
ly affected. TbS season 's first Shlek,
ens niv not seem to oeeome infected an
til monrly half grown aad fully feathar-sd- ,.

thol ia when they were about t
pound; broilers. During May, U 10
WSeks shicbsns, and during . June, 4
to $ weeks; and even downy 3 weeks
old chicks, were cemmonly affected.. .

When .no treatment wss nttemotaVl A
the mortality advanced with tho sea
ton.- -

, i
.Chicks less than a month old show

the leaions, first at the margins of tha ful
month or eyelids, from which they
spread rapidly into the month as yel-
low diphtheritic patches or into the oyo
as cheesy masses of fibrinous erudate. lag
Unless-- promptby treated both . locally
and. byvneaine, 00 per cent to 100 per
cent e these vouna birds die.
local Trofttsaeat or

. Our. attention has been called to
somo very good results obtaiaed from
tbftv applicatUn of ordinary crude or ed
black, oil tooths sores and scabs, aad
eves, to ths ys proper, after removal
of tbebeesy masses. Whether more
effective, than tincture of iodine re-
mains to, b seen.. It may, however, be
considered good substitute, whan as
iodine is not at band. We believe,
howeveiv that iodine is to be preferred
for instillation into the eye. .

Had Kosnlts from Vaccine in
Io few eases, vaccination has sulted

in the eppoataaec of bluish black
diacolorations and swellings at the
&lase of injection, due possibly to spore

bacteria resistant to tha tem-
perature

the
at which the vaccine is at-

tenuated. In no case, however, has in
more than a few bead ia any one flock
become ao affected..

Only one of these was ssved kv a
timely incision into 'the affected porta
ana ircaimeni wits antiseptic lotions.
Tho fact that such a small a amber only
nns wee-m-e a m .tMs, manner
points to the possibility of.. the needle
Having been contaminated or-ls- e that
the. akin, srssT soiled at, the place of, . - j.fI: .,
rollew. Instructions r., ,.

.It ia. thoreforo, well t adhere strict-
ly

ae
to the Instenetisws which roouire a

itnrile needle:. and tho, disinfection of
the skin before injection.. I order to th

nvoiS handling twev sets Of disiafeet
ants, we hove discarded , tbo . use of
nresol solntion ftnd use only tincture of
ton-in-

,
tiros or two of which 4s nlaeed a

on the skin at tho point of Injection,
ana iae aeeais insnrtM through the

hvowft spat.r . ; ly.The new vacclao meatioaed in the
May report ia now, ready for final test
on a large, scale, and t would, there
fore, be highly .; desirable , if a large
iur.K or yoBng aaicKoaa out aligntly af-
fected, or hot yet infected eould be io- -

' ne vaoriire; nao Dees made In
four dinersnt strengths, bat ezperh-ment- s

will hsye to be made on a con- -
rierab)e number of birds to determine histhe er.fe appHcatiosr of 'either, aad

whether single or double,' before a gen-
eral distribution jean be recommended.

i ,
no

PLANT PATHOLOGIST HERE
TO HELP SMALtj FARMERS

('. W. Carpestes. graduate of the in
i niversrty, or , Vermont, who has beea
in tae depart mens of earrieurture at
Wuhington for ft number of years, has to
recenny joinca rn Hawaiian eineri at
ment station stsfT.. Kro. Carpenter had of
worsen on tne,. rungua diseases of cot
ton and truck crops ia , the southern
Hates before being transferred to Ha-
waii,

he
t - ' .

The particular dieessios which Mr. tb
Curpcnter will investigate here are the
root rot and bud-ro- t ef the banana, late
blight of celery, die-bac- of tha avo
cado, the leaf-spo- t of ths sweet potato
sna tne various Wilts and blights of
lbs common, or gftrdwit' send. There
hsve never been any plant pathologists- -

r jmwru oaargea wira ,IIM
of diseftseo of; stuaJ farm

erepa. Cnae diseaeos and those of the
pineupple have bewn stsdied M the
ordinary run of field crops have had t to
ugni inoir own psrwes, p. . .

waui wants worth aikem
REAPPOINTED BY EXECUTIVE

The Maui chamber of sommeree has
voted to recommend to the (sovsrwor
the reappointment of Worth O. Aiken
us Maui's representative v oft the pro--

mot ion committee. Aikoa is one of the
"inter-islan- members )' Who ore to he
selected by the supervisors ftnd leading
organisations of tba different inlands.
nmi nan served rorMaul sirme the sys-
tem of having members from eaeh isl
and was established.

MAUI FILES PROTEST
Another protest has been made by

Maui sgiinett the piaoj to make Moio-k-

a uatieual leprosarium, the Maui
Chamber ,f Commerce bwvW nansed

resolution na.the subject last week, '

si uma wan, llM ucpuuliraa
convent 1011 in lioowiulu Waa adopting a
plank in ths party platform on the
siib.wt. Hovers! years ago ths Mnui
chamUr proved s this, ssatter, and
it. sction now is merely a repetition
of its foimur uttcrnneos on tho subject,

MODTHORIEMTAL:

CROOK LOSES OUT

r

QUICKLY IN JAPAN

Korean Criminal, Who Did At He
Pleased Here, Promptly Jailed

In Yokohama : ; v

j " -

HONOLULU POLICE WERE;'

EASY: COURTS LIKEWISE

Nipponese Authorities However
Waste No Time With Kim and

His Shady Transactions

H. M. Kim, tho has a remarkable '
.

record as a crook in Hawaii, is no '.
before the high court in Yokohama,

'

trial for obtaining money under falso ' '

pretenses. If convicted, he probably
wiu not nave snob aa easy time aa.be
had when put in jn.il here, for while "

serving time hers he succeeded la put-
ting ''over a profitable financial deal,

letter from the police officials ia
Tokio to the local Japanese consul gen' .

srsj asks for Kim 's criminal record, .
'

aad tho reply will describe a wondeiy '.
showing of irra ft and crookedness.

Tbo bitter was turned over to Edward '
Townsend, a Japanese Interpreter, and
Tswnsend undertook the work of look-- -

np Kim's record.
As ft rs.ilt of the report thst Town- -

send, sent ferwsrd. it ia probable that
bum will he supplied with ft lavender ' .'

salmos colored suit, in ft JapMoso
ion, where he will Had conditions

different fr.m those in which he serv- - ,

L.terau hre. under which escapes
have been rather easv. ,r
Boads Uko Kovsl

Kim's record is Honolulu, read, lika
dims novel. I'pow bis arrival from i;

Korea in 1005 he represented blmsolf '

liaguist. speekinp-- Chiaewe. Japa-- ,
ewo, and Kotcwb finently. pnd also as a V

student of "4a w. He was secepted bv - ;

well ksn-- n sttnrrov as "runner" y ''
Hilo. Finding thnt working for ft

salnry was net la his Hie. Xim printed '
,'v- -

ftbowt 800 of the attorney's cards, and .

sold tbem to K"rean and Japanese tab-- ;

orera for'oa, dnltar each, saying thai '.

card entitled them to free advice '

and protection by isw. when they were
difficulty. For this swindle hs .was

eoavtet'd. and sentenced to serve one
yesr's imprisonment. ' ' , - - . . v '

After avsnsa hrs liberrv. he suei '

nended in grising paSsnge to MssL, ftnd
after a few successful mouths ' as a)
counterfeiter, was arrested while pas-- ,

ng nogns coins, and bnek In duraseo .

vile ho went for three years. After, be
'ft lodged in jail ha decided to turn
stnt0s4vldrTentgBtnst swerat other ,'

who were caught counterfeiting, and.'i i
after serving one year of bis sentence

wis paraonrt.'
Money , Never Delivered

Former Marshal IS. R. Hendry waS
next victim, to Kim's wily wnys, ; S)

Hendry wsw so confident that Kim had t ' ;
refornrrd thnt ho, detailed htm to earry ;

evm of asoney to Mnni. Hendry mado. '

mtsreno;. riim evidently. In ndod in
ths Valley Ile with the money, btit ' ',

the gold wns never delivered at its
proper rieMi nation. ' 80 Kim,, natural. V

was again arrested. ' tried for Ian"
eeny and sentenced for ths proverbial '
one vesr. .v .,'( i. ,, , ;,,..

After . doing i "bit." hs .was
ateia releaeed. joined a christian so--,
eiety, and went" for ft. few prorata. ',,
eat Japoaesa. including the Consul. 5

Aftes sxtraetiBg-aum- s of 'monoyfrons
them, ea ths protease, that he was or- -

,
T

ganising ft groat educational burnu,
eoetriliHtors , became saspieiouS .

'

when, his piano failed to materiali'W, v '
and had Mm arrested. Asusual whsw
csugbt, Kim pleaded guilty, for he at i

rime waa nghting Korean, and pn
five charges of eMbesxlemest be was
sentenced to serve seven monrhs ,.aa
each. ';..' ; , i"

Then came hi masterpiece, While
prisoir serving bis sentence, be. ne-- '

toally succeeded in. soiling ft pig. ranch,'
which he never owned, snd never saw, '.' ,:

sn unsuspecting Japanese who eallrj
the bastile- - frequently, for tho sum ,'

SL.TiKI. When, tho Japanese , afte ,

paying over the required sum to, Kim, I "
went to take possession of his ranch, :' 1;

that the porperty was oc.
rupied by another, Who proved io.be '

rightful, owner. Kn wss, then .;!
ehnrgef with scceptlng money., under :

false pretense, but bee suss of funk of
evidence, the ease waa never brought to
trial. , V" ' i" - "- - ;

'
.

'

Salla Tor- Jspwn ' VVA-- ' V. 1

Following thia' eacapude, ' Kinv mas
arresiews shortly after bis release, frewibeilenjent; served one year, bp4
ftftet be emerged free man .was re- - ,
arrested- - upon. similar rhurgs. Vfsilo ;

bis easw was pending, efforts wero tmidi!
get hrm Out of the territory., When

the prosecuting witness fstled tp ap-
pear 'S gainst bias In ths embesilemeni
cha k was released and he sailed ,
for Jsa in-th- e Bhinyo Morn, the same V
boi.t ia which Japanese consul, H. Ari-ta- ,

was a. pasoengor for Japaft ,(
Arriving in Yokohama,' he wenf bWt

to, the so ate old gsme, but not usoli-ssrve- d.

Consul Arita was on-- tbo job,
ftnd ordered ft , slossN watch upon ths
wiry Korean, wkirh resulted la bis t,

charged with embeesHag over one
hundred dollars from a nicture. brfcle ;

who waa bound for Honolulu..

TRANSFER- - OF PROPERTY ' O '
. WILL HAVE DISCUSSION

Nvgotiatlona for tho transfer of a A

portiiHi of the. shsnnel wharf property
from tsfrhosial. to War, department Con- - "

trol. for a upos', of feileral property- -

maoaa or tho. earns rder. w'MJie dis.
nseed ft ' mewling Tuoedsy sft'Wnm.n

between the hsrboc rnwimisnioa and
army oflieers.' .Tins, chief of staff an
heads of tho engineer aad miarterrons- -
tor departments are evicted M join
la tho sonsoltatioa, and tbo Oovstik 's
ideas on ,ths proposed etchango also
will bs sought.



USTRALIA BUYS

FIFTEEtJ VESSELS

TO CARRY WHEAT

Commonwealth Pays Nearly $1 0- -.

000,000, Or Three Times
TV ; Pre-W- ar Value

URGENT NEED FOR MOVING

BIQ CROP FORCED ACTION

Other Steps Taken To Save Rec-p'-o- rd

Breaking Grain Produc-;C- ;;

'
tion and Farmers

17'. Additional details of the purchase of
, fifteen earyo carrier by the Anatralin:i

aTOvernment nil of the urirent necessity
' that hrnnfrtit shnlit tho mirrhsM wire- r

received here by mail from Australia

:Ae previmwly
t

published here, Tre- -

lmler Hnghes of Australia bought these
. . .I m fl l 1 '.th is irum 1110 cnrain line, paving,

' 'kMMMUnM . . T nnJA. I'O ttU tU Ut

anptosimatflv 10,000.000. which is
eetimated at three times the pre-wa- r

value. Immediate possession was taken
Of Ave late last month and others wore

; to be turned oyer this month. They will
be used principally for the transports-'- .

'tioa of Australian wheat, most of
wmoa in innf m Ejuntfir. r irsv looii-

lng will beirin nct month. The farmers
of tbe Commonwealth had been in a
precarious rituntion for some time, be- -

caunv inrir w neat was poi ueinfr rouv- -

,,rd, and one step to remedy this had
, been the c.omn.aiidnering of British ton-

nage o Austrnliaa porta, and the limit-"In- g

of co:l erporte from Newcastle in
neutral bottoms, which was relied upon
to fore those yeSacls to take grain,
with tha alternative of departing in

ballast.
,'Tearod Crop Would Hot

4 A Month ago tha Commonwealth
placed ,200,000 tons of wheat

with the French government, but es--

timates were made that the export -

aoie surplus ai tae Deginning of the
year was 144,000,000 bushels, whereat
"only 80.000,000 had been shipped by the
end of May. Home of the erop was be-
ginning to rot ia the hags.

' 80 mnrb for the immediate neces- -

" aity: as to the entrance of the
. . . . . ,.1 1 k. I. If- - I T
1'iHiun, mi jn Ausirsum smio i ni- -

tea .Kingdom, recognized the funds
' JBieatal socialistic importance of the

snou. wniie toe 1 nitea states nas
; heea considering government ownership

and operation and while eoncress has
' defeated tha bill once, but with pros- -

tralia, facing a graver war necessity
. than, that of the states, moved quick-ly- .

? v v
War reread the More

, Tha prime cause was the war; be-- -

niad this, however, was an old plank
of. ' tha labor party for government
ownership. Twice the royal eommia- -

. Him ih recommenaeo 10 toe reaerai
parliament purchase of a fleet for over-aea- a

trade. Neither led to action.
Labor politicians see in .the purchase
the irst step toward a great goven-- ;

ment fleet which would compete with
yn vpij-own- lines.

.nThejr go so far bs to hope that gov-- ;
Vnment Teasels will carry mails, now

bandied by tha Orient company for
- 170,000 rear. Despatches from T ,in- -

. don to Sydney said thnt the feelinjr
la ani.. .... - l" uKKaauu viiitr ui H iiiirfnnninn
OWlnir to future unrertnintv fnr !.
though h was recognized that there

''; "WM no" immitdiute intention to cut
rates, as thare was plenty of business
for all bottoms, there wa anxiety as

', to what was to follow the war.
, m"Y'mJi iniporiaiu i.onuon snip
; VBK journal, said:
"'"One must admire Mr. Hughes's

cvunig in acquiring a ricet at a time' Of unprecedented valufti, but it ought
.1 toahow a fair profit if the high freight

rates continued for two vesrs. Th. il.n.
BVT U miamanagement by the state. The
damper rVnm ika . l. : i ... i

l"t 11 ine repHtry ot the' veeaela is transferred to Australia, and
, the in nnt ...... ,,,,4 - - j.. irufita and income taxes, thev will make

. . .r 11. v. uirinurri will
iba encouraged to buy ships wholesale

nd, British shipowners will be driven
out of tha trade by unfair eompeti
tloo. Tha British government ought toitla1lAv U A M . ..uinauui i,u iinumereiice or registry
Eteamen Known Hera
'. Several steamers of the Strath linekve called at Honolulu,
'..'.frior to the state purchase the naval

. department of Australia had begun ti
take over complete control of all ship- -

ping..: A regulation was passed by the
executive council, under the war regu
latioaa act, conferring power upon thi

. minister to royuuitiou any vessel re
quired te transport cargo between tht
commonwealth and any British domin
ioa or allied country. Compensation
waa te be determined by a board of
three appointed or approved by the
minister, who has the lut word. Coast
wise (hipping also was liable to requi
aitloa. - Although this regulation war
passed a month ao advices received in
Ueaolulu long before said that the gov
erameat Was exercising control over
tmttaa vessels for the transportation of
avhaat.

On June 80 the government was con-
sidering limiting ports of call of vessels

" arriving, at Australia to one; that is
not permitting one vessel to call at, say,

, l'raemantle, Adelaide, Melbourne and
Sydney, which was regarded as waste
fuL felnee the authorities had estab- -

liahed unified control and had assumed
power to Hi all rates and to decide
where a Teasel should go and what it
ahould carry, competition and the con-
sequent necessity of calling at more
than one port were held to lie non-e-

intent. , Tte plan would snve fourteei
jlitva tnw stmnh aiuil mILIiih mi a

J - - - - n 1

lie, it was said, and the Herald went in- -

NO DIVORCE FOR

CHINESE COUPLE

Judge Whitney Denies Marital

Dissolution In Pau On Leong

Double Case

The Pan On Leong divorce case is
' "('u.

In n lengthy decision handed down
in the circuit court yesterday by Judge
A'bitncy the old and long-winde- d di-

vorce rase instituted by Mr. Mary
(.cong Against her rien and aged hus-

band, 1'ah Oa Leong, aame to a close,
the decision leaving the couple ia the
seme marital statue they enjoyed be
fore the suit waa begun a couple of
years ago. v ,,:

JuHge Whitney denied Mrs. Mary
the divorce r she aought. He

also denied Pali Oa Leong the divorce
he wanted under the cross bill filed by
him just prior to the trial.

No divorce ease, ever tried in Ha-

waii required mora witnesses and a
greater or as long a time ae did this
particular one. ' The ease was a cele-
brated one and it stirred to the depths
Chinese society la the Territory, espe
eiully in Honolulu -- and Kauai, where
the eon pie lived..
Ik Wealthy Rice Planter

i ah On Leong, weu known in the
sixties,, is reputed the wealthiest Chi-

nese in Hawaii. He is said to be
worth at least a quarter of a million
dollars. On Kauai heowns and con
trols the richest and best rice fields
and rice mills. Hie lone there and
the ono he provided for his wife in
Honolulu cannot be excelled by any
other citizen of" Dr. Hun Yat Sen's
great empire of the East living in
Hawaii. V

Mary I.eong waa but a girl of fifteen
when she married Pah On Leong, who
was then already pretty well along in
years. They lived happily on Kauat
for many years. "Then Afrs. Leong
sighed for a real city home. Their
ckildren were growing, and she and he,
r well, wanted to give them the best
education to be had in the Islands. A
borne was established in the city, and
while Pah On Leong remained gener-rll- y

on Kauai, looking after his busi-
ness interests, Mra. Leong and the
children resided ia Honolulu.

In her suit she alleged extreme cru-

elty on the part of her husband. She
charged that her husband wrongfully
cast slurs and imputations ia regard to
her chastity, used vulgar and abusive
Innguege toward hej very frequency
sad assaulted their daughter, chasing
her with a chair,
ffct a Happy .Couple

In his cross-libel- , Pah On Leong
charged that Mary Leong was guilty
of statutory offenses, mentioning ia
this connection . a youag Chinese
boarder at the Pah On Leong home ia
this city. He claimed, further, thajt
tiia wife used abusive language toward
him, when she chose to speak to him
at elL and that for long periods ahe
refused to say a word to him.. . He
also claimed that she systematically
tried to estrange his children from
11 Ira; that she made of her borne a
card-playin- g and drinking place, a ad
neglected the religious education' of
their ehildren.

The trial occupied several months
and about sixty witnesses were Called.
At the conclusion of the trial Judge
.Vhitney called for the briefs, and sev-
eral months afterward these were fla-

shed. The libelant's brief contained
only 300,000 words, while that of the
libel lec was more modest in volume,
containing probably not more thaa
W,000 words.
Both Are Denied Divorce

Throngh this mass of literature
Judge Whitney has, waded and rumi-
nated for many months past. His de-
rision covers nine pages, and hia eoa
"lusiq,ns are embraced in just two
lines.

"The prayers ... of the libel
and the cross libel are denied,' he
says in conclusion. There is a likeli-
hood that the case will be carried to
he supreme court, for neither husband

nor wife secured what they started
out to get a divorce.

to detail in showing that each Teasel
would save .1100 a voyage plus port
dues, at least 1,500,000 for 300 vessels
a year, and the vessels now in the trade
would make an aggregate of 350 tripe
a year instead of 300.
ZjongBAoreman's Pllikla

That ban Francisco ia not unique in
having longshoremen's pilikia is shown
by the following from the Herald!

"Another mutter which is engaging
the attention of the naval authorities
in connection with the control of the
shipping, but in regard to which tha at-
titude of the ministry ia by no means
clear, fa tho organization of labor on
the wharfs. It is contended that an
even saving of hundreds of thotiaaads
of pounds could be made in the cost of
conveying Australian produce abroad if
the wharfmen could be induced to work
loyally and continuously.

"A few days ago the wharf-laborer- s

loaded a vessel at the rate of 103 tone
an hour, uud claimed great credit be-
cause they put .17,404 bags of wheat on
board in four days. They only worked
for six and a half hours a day. Had
they worked continuoualy in shifts,

of spreading the twenty-si- x

hours' work over four days, the ship
would have been loaded and have been
able to leave three days earlier than it
did. Ia other words, the expense of
keeping the vessel idle for three days
at 400 a day, would have been avoided,
if the men hnd consented to work after
five o'clock. But work ia plentiful,
wages are high, and the men are inde-
pendent. Unless the ministry ia pre-
pared to take action in regard to this
attitude on the part of the men, with
a view to the protection of the interests
of the whole community, at a time when
lelibrrate waste ia little short of criminal,

the need for keeping down freights
justifies some drastic action to bring
the wharf laborers to their senses."
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COASTWISE PART

OF LAW STANDS

World Says House Shipping Bill

Will Not Be Changed
In This

A special despatch front Wsshing-to-

te the New York World said that
the shipping biU as amended by the
senate weald carry the provision of
the original house bill that foreign-buil- t

Teasels may engage la the coast-

wise trade with Alaska,' Porto Rico
and Hawaii if the shipping board finds
that existing- facilities are inadequate.

The World ia the leading adminis-
tration newspaper of the country, aad
it despatches may be accepted as ac-
curate. '

. .
'

.

With this point probably nettled, the
nest interest of the Ialanda ia in the
prospects for the passage of the bill.
I he World 'e Washington correspon-
dent ia optimistic.
Not k Stumbling Block

The merchant marine bill, which
critics of the administration expected
would prove aa obstacle ia the com-
pletion of the Democratic program, ia
not to be any stumbling block at all,
he said. .

The President and Senator Simmons
took A hand in the matter July l.
With the result that while there ar to
be concessions by. tne administration
end Democratic senators who oppose
the bill, the general purpose of the un-

dertaking will be accomplished with-
out any sacrifice of the cardinal feat-uie- s

and principles involved.
Whatever changes are to be made

aa a result W the conference between
the President and the chairman or tne
enate finance committee are to be de-

cided oa by the members of the sen-

ate commerce eommitte, which has tho
measure la. the shape ia which it waa
passed by the house.
Will Bapport It If--!

Senator Clarke, the chairman of the
commerce committee, was one of the
seven Democrats who cooperated with
the Bepublioaa minority at the last
session in a record breaking filibuster
that compelled the abandonment of
the meainre. Tha aenator is still op-
posed to it ia its present form, as are
also Senators Bankhead, Hardwick,
Hitchcock, Vardaman and O'orman.

But, according to the administration
leaders, these men are now less deter-
mined in their opposition o tje prin-
ciple of the proposed government own-
ership shipping venture, and have in-

dicated their willingness to support .it
if certain featuree are either eKnW

nated or modified. v
The chief objection of not only

these Democrats, but of all the Re-
publicans, is that it opens the way for
perpetual ownership and operation,
while it seems to limit specifically the
control of the government to a period
of. five years after the close of the
European war.
Aroand That Objection

To get around this objection the
etauee fixing the period of government
ownership and operation at live years
will be eliminated. To take the place
af this feature of the bUI there will, be
a ' provision . making the ships to.be
built and acquired, by the government
a auxiliary branch of the naval
forces.' To minimize the possibility of
actual government ownership, the...

. i.m 1 11 1luuuuni put win pruviue iaii mo
government shall not undertake to op
erate its Tesadls without first offering
to lease them to private eoneerna.

Another feature will provide that
the government will not seek to ac-
quire any ship flying the America a
nag now engaged in foreign trade.:
till another will be that the govern-

ment will not enter into competition
with American ahipping interests. It
will be provided also that the govern-
ment will not undertake to acquire by
purchase the ships of any of the bel-
ligerent nations now held in American
ports because of the European war.
Republicans Are Solid

The Republican minority of forty is
Hilidly against the bill in any form.

t least eight Democrats probably
would join them in opposing it unless
the government ownership feature is.
modified along the lines suggested in
the amendment now engaging the at-

tention of the commerce committee.
The Republicans will fight the bill in
any form, principally because it ie a
Democratic measure, and on account
of the recognition of the principle of
government ownership, which is now
ertain to receive the sanction of the

Democratic majority.

Miss Annette Kean of Philadelphia,
who last summer swam from Atlantic
'Tity to Ocean City in eight hours thirty-e-

ight minutes, is preparing to swim
the twenty-mil- test between Ashbury
Park and Iavaletto, never accomplish-
ed previously.

B!J.Col1isBrawiv

The ORIGINAL
Acts ilka a Charm la
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SMALL m TRADE S
.OUT OF PORTLAND IS

EXPECTED THIS YEAR

Portland grata exporters are at a loas
to know whether

. to renew leases to
the docks they have-- used' for years or
to give them up, thereby saving an Im-

portant (rear of expense. Some 'af
them feet assured that no wheat'. of
consequence will be shipped direct from
Portland to' Europe by the water route
antil the end f the war. If the con-
flict should come to a close this fall
they woud 'need the docks; otherwise
they might prove a source of expense. -

In the, meantime ' plans are being
made for the shipment of the' sur-
plus new crop via the Atlantic sea
board, the manner in which the bulk
of the eereal whs forwarded last sea-
son. The Itnpresaioa appears to be that
none Of the owners will send their Tee
sets around , tho Pacific so long aa tht
tonnage ia as scarce as at present,
rt is not expected to be more plentiful
as long as the war continues. With thi
situation, it is asserted that the limited
number of vessels will have to be kepi
fn rerviee from tha Atlantle ceaat, ar
they ran eomplete two trips ont ol
New York, Boston. Baltimore or Phil
delphia to the United Kingdom to' om
from Portland or Puget Bound.

By using the rail lines wherever pos
sible the available tonnage, it ia be-
lieved, can ' be need to move the eror
and all other .freight. If the veseek
were sent aronnd the Coast a doubt
appears to exist aa to whether the
traffic could be haadled successfully 01
not. Consequently, rather than to e

ny chance the idea prevails gen
erally that the ships vll have to bi
kept in service in the trans-Atlant- ii

trade. ., '

Charter rates have dropped tre-
mendously in the last week or so. From
the Atlantio eoast 'wheat can be ship
ped to Europe on steamers at aa lov
as 30s a ton. ' It was not so long ag
that it eost three timea that sum
But for the vessels to handle the bust
nees it la declared that they must bf
kept on a short-haul run and the rail
roads will have to help them. --Besides
some of the shippers have not aa muct
confidence in the Panama car.al aa they
once had. The danger of slides putting
it out of commission at the height of
the season baa made them "leery" of
it.

-- .
:

FORMER RECORDS AND

TIME OF RELAY TEAM
'

'amttnr Becorde
400-yar- d relay rwlm four man

s team Held by XUlnola Athletic Club
S m. 40 3-- 8 a. (A.O. Ralthel, Ml-oe.- ;

W. R, Voetrargh, 88 4-- 5 s.; Perry
M4-5.- ; H. J., Hebner,

65 4-- e a.) 20 yard. tank. ,.7:

500-yar- d relay swim, fire man
team Held by Illinois Athletic
Club, 4 m, 4til&M. (A. O. Raithel,
65 a.; H. X Hebner 67 s.; Parry

654-6a- .; WUUara Voe-buxg-

581-5S-- : 'X. W. McOinivray,
59 5 a.) tank. .

100-yar- d swim in tank Held by
' Soke Kahenamoku,54 8-- 5 e, 20 yard

"tank.
' Saturday'a Timea

400-yar- d relay; rwlm, four man
team Honolulu T M. O. A. relay
team S m. 44 4-- 6 eV (Harold Kxugax,
fi9 Clarence Lane, HMi;
George Cnnha, 55 3-- 5 s.; Duka K
hanamoko, 53 2-- 9 s.) 20-ya- tank.

500-yar- d relay rwlm, Uto man
team Honolulu Y. M, O. A. relay
team 4 m. 43 3-- 5 A . (John Kelli,
69 a., Harold Km gar, 69 2-- 6 a., Clar-
ence Lane 56 George Can-ha- ,

56,3-- 6 a.; Duke Kahanamokn,
63 2-- 6 a.) d tank.

100-yar- d swim in tank Duke K
hanamoku, 63 2-- 6 a, 20-ya- tank. '

. ...--. -
Who said Duke needs to stage a

come-bac- k No better proof of the fart
that Honolulu's world beater ia still
at his best form is needed thaa Satur-
day 's performance when Duke, in ont
race, beat three world's recorda Duk
beat them, because when he took to thr
water the Illinois Club was ahead il
he had swum only the best he had pre
yiounly done in a tank. Clipping
second off the national tank record in
an exhibition match with no eompeti
tion ia no everyday occurrence.

The ISanta Clara baseball players can
go back to their California borne satis
fled that they have seen three of the
wonders of the world, first The Ho
nolulu Y. M. C. A. relay team. Second

J Honolulu baseball teams particularly
I the Twenty fifth Infantry.) Third, th
, volcano or Kil'-'i- ,
I

Lafayette College la attempting tr
organize middle states intercollegiate
tennis association. A singles and dou
bles elimination series will be contest-
ed.

WW ' - r Ml MM
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; Three world's reoords were bettered
In- - the T." 14V C. A. pool ; last night.
Ttro of these, the '400 end B00 vard
eveets were beaten by the T. If. O. A.
relay team eoasistihg ef Dnhe Kahana-moh-

Oeorge .Cnnha, Clarence Lane,
Harold , Kroger, and doha Kelil, The
Other, new mark the 10Q yard swim,
was eei.oy mixe. ia tne 400 yard re-
lay event, which waa taken by the
first four of. the team, the old time
of 3 minutes 45 3-- 6 seconds waa .beaten
try four fifths of a second, the Hono-
lulu quartet covering the distance ia
1 mi no tea, 44 4 6 eeonds. Duke awara
hia lftp. of the race ia, 53 3-- 3 seeoiids
which is one second faster than the el-
ating A. A. U. tank record held Joiutly
y Duke ia a fifty yard tank aad by

Baithel ia a twenty-yar- d pool. , v. "
,

The relay events were the last races
of the T. M. C.' A. novice meet held
in the natatorium last night. All five
nea swam fast laps bnt it waa Duke's
'waking of the world V record when
ie swam hie 100 yard that won both
ivcnta. If he bade t done better thaa the
best ne haa ever done for the distance
the Illinois Athletic Club time would
Hill be unbeaten. . Neither Kroger nor

elii made the. time they have for the
100 and this left ft couple of seconds
for the other three mea to make ap.
Clarence Lane swam the. fastest huad- -

J L Irai u aas. ever none ana Uunne was up
A. L. 1 IJ i,v ois oin ume. . ;

KelU'a Time 0:69 ''

Kelii . started the race, getting off
o aa excellent start.. He took the first

.hree laps a little too fast and the pace
began to tell on him by the beginning
of the fourth, eo that he was a little

obbly before he finished. Hia time
waa 69 seconds. Stubby Km gar took
the second lap and he had the aame
lifficulty aa Kelil. He started out with

50 yard dash stroke and before he
jnded his grind he waa exhausted. Con-
sidering ,the act ; that Kruger ia not
primarily' a hundred vard swimmer.
however, he did exceptionally weU ae
iiso aio rne nrst or the quartet.
Lane aad Ooana Clip Time

With the ' .beginning of Clarence
Lane 'a trio through the water, the
Ifths began-- ' to drop from tha time of
:he middle western club. Lane has
improved considerably in the turning
ind he maaaged to cut the water to
he time of 50 2-- 5 seconds. Cuhha waa
he fourth swimmer to take the plunge
tnd he out down some lof the time lost
n the .' beginning. Pordgy has tha
tnack'af taking torns ao that they are
1 help jather than a hindrance to him.
It was this," to a large degree, ' that
gave' him aa advaatage over the three
irst aatatora.

When Duke took, to the water for
he fifth and last lap the Illinois awlq-ner- s

were ahead for both distances,
rat with the world's record within
ange of a possibility Duka cut the wa-'e- r

as he has never before done Id, a
nk. He swam a relay against five

lacemakers and beet them out ia his
.'p of the distance. .' Every turn was
aken with an exact acleaee that let the
jrorld champ cut a .fraction-- more into
he existing time. . Bwimmieg with aa

?ven stroke throughout tne. entire dis-
tance allotted him, Kahanamokn, finish-- d

easily and the crowd cheered wildly

CUBS TAKE SIXTH

PLACE IN STANDING

Chicagoans Win One From Giants
and Jump Ahead of Cards In

Percentage Column

AMERICAN LKAOriC
W I. IVt.

New A ork . (Vt m Ml
Boaton no iV7 67.1
lieTrlmiil 4H 40 M.
I'hW-as- 47 40 BI!
Wsnhliiifti.il 47 41 KM
I let roll 4fl 4a an
't ;:h no 4ta
l4HU(lelilils 20 00 300

NATIONAL I.KAIII K
W I. Pet.

Rrnoklyn 47 HH MM
'hlln.lel pbln 4S !I4 R7I

ton 4.1 M V18
Sew York :l 41 4HH
IMttHliurirb :t7 4 4UJ
ft. 4t 47 4tHI
('hliUKo 41 4 471
Cincinnati M 31 400
Yesterday's Eesults

American League
Detroit 9, Chicago 12.
Cleveland 2, Ht. Louis 0.

National League
Ht. Louis 1, Boston t.
Chicago 8, New York 3.
Cincinnati I, Philadelphia 8.
(AsaoeUtee Tress by rsaeral Wireless.)
CHICACIO, July SI. The Cubs mov-M- l

into sixth place, abeed of the St.
Louis Cardinals, ia the National Lea-Tii- e

as the result of their win over
'he Giants yesterday afternoon. The
Vew Yorkers dropped their match to
he Chicago erew by the one-side- d score
if Christy Mathewson's new team,
'he Cincinnati Beds, lost againto the
Phillies yesterday, the Quakers slam-
ming out timely hits and seorlng elht
'imes. The Bedlegs crossed the plate
but once.

In the American League the Chicago
White Sox overwhelmed the Detroit
Tigers in the high score match of the
1eynd the Cleveland Indiana dropped
one to Ht. lxiiia. The score were ae
follows: Chicago 12, Detroit 0. St.
Louis 0, Cleveland 2.

SWEDEN'S PREMIER fclRl
ATHLETE IN THIS COUNTRY

Sweden 'a most ' athletic girl, Miss
Mabel Litbander, .recently arrived in
New York. Hhe will devote some of
her time to studying American ath-
letics. Hhe ia a clever tenais player,
aa expert horsewomaa and also adept
in the art of ski jumping.

no m w m n i nniim

ahhongh the tine had aot yet been aa?
nonneed It waa not Until the thirteen
timers had compared their recorda and
made such computation as waa necea- -

eafy that the three records were an-
nounced. .

Not A. A. V. Recorda - ,
r

:;

These three marks eaanot e aeceDt- -
ed as national A. A. U. records but In
asmuch aa they are better than existing
records, they will receive as much pub-
licity as if they were officially recon-
ciled. Tha timea will be recorded in
the records of the A. L. 2. A, the T,
M. C. A. national athletic body.

In the earlier events of the evening,
the Haole Athletic. Club swimmers woa
the Dillingham cup" by piling up a total
of 52 points te 45 for the Triple A

The Bank of Hawaii fin-
ished third with 28 and the T. M. C. A.
Dormitory team waa fourth with 10. -

Ifost of the races were such : that
the time waa discounted in the final
result only team points being consider-
ed. The majority of the events were
of a unique nature aueh aa the medley
relay, the apple relay, the obstacle race,
and the relay for directors and secre-
taries of the Association.

"Successful Meet
The meet waa one of the moat success-

ful events Of the kind ever staged in
Honolulu aad the entire y. M. C. A.
court was packed aa were all the win-
dows, s and adjoining fences.
More than 1100 people were present at
the championship relay events.
Novice Meet Besnlta

The results of the novice meet were
aa follows: ...

160-yar- d relay 1, H. A. C. 2, Triple
A. 3, Bank of Hawaii. Time 1:30 -

Underwater swira1, Whitcomb, Dor-
mitory. 2, Htlekney, H. A. C. 3, t,

Triple A. Distance for win-
ner 172 feet.' -

Obstacle race 1, Triple A. S, H. A.
C. 3, Bank of Hawaii. Tirae l:43

Directors Secretaries race by
Direetora. Time 2.

back stroke lr Triple Ki t,
Bank of Hawaii. 3, H. A. C. 1:12-3-.

Diving I, H. A. C. 8, Bank of Ha-
waii. 3, Triple A. ' v

swim I, Bailey. Bank of Ha-
waii. 2, Kahn, Triple A. 3r 8mith,
H. A. C. Time 0i29 2--

-
,

Apple relay 1, H. A. C. 2, Triple A.
Bank of Hawaii and Dormitory tied
for third.

Plunge for distance 1, C. H. Cooke,
Bank of Hawaii. 2, Gibb, H. A. C. 3,
Pratt, Dormitory. Distance of winner
47 feet 6 7-- inehee.

Medley relay 1, Triple A. 2, H. A.
C. 3, Bank of Hawaii. Time 1:49.
The Officials
, The following officials helped make
the meet a 1access.

Eeferee, O. H. Tuttle. .
'

Timers, D. T. Leo, Harold Dilling
bam, C. Br Mayne, Chas. Lyman, O. T.
Btillman, Robert iHorner, W. B. Chil-
ton, Ben Clark, A. B. Lewis, B. J
Buchly, D. L. Conkling, Frank Bechert
Lannie Lemon.

Judges, Dri W. C.' Hobdy, Lieut.
Cheney h Owen Merrick. --

, Starter, Clair Tait. ;- ,

Seorer, Jay Urice,
Announcer, O, E. Jackson.
Clerk, Bichard Whitcomb.

VERMOH DROPS TWO

TOSAtpNCISCO

Tigers Take Defeat In Both Ends
of Double Header With

the Seals

COA8T LKAOt'K
W I. IVt

Vernon r. . ill 4.1 r.T.
Iam AuxelcH &3 45 IVM

Portland 47 l
Hau PranclHC-- 3D &1 BIS
Halt Lnke 44 M 4IC
Oakland 40 H8 370

Yesterday's Results
Salt Lake 8, Tortland 9.
Los Anueles 1, Oakland 7. Los An-

geles 6, Oakland 2.
Pan Francisco 4, Vernon 0. Han

Francisco 6, Vernon 5.
(Aasosuue Frsts by rsaeral Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. Veruon

dropped both ends of a double header
to the Heals here in the Pacific Ccast
Loogue yesterday afternoon. The
league leadors played well in both
gainea against the local crew but time-
ly hitting by the Seals gave them the
matches. The scores werei Ban Fran-
cisco 4, Vernon 0. Haa Francisco S,
Vernon 5. '

The Angeles picked up. a half a game
on the TiRers yesterday by winning
ono of thuir two' games from the Oaks.
The first match of their double header
weut to the visitors by .7-- 1 count,
but the Antfels reversed the decision
and trimmed the boys from across the
bay in the closer of the day. The
Portland Beavers repeated on the Bees
yesterday in Halt Lake City, beating
them Of. .

MEREDITH MAY GO AFTER
TABR'S MILE RECORD

Ted Meredith, holder of tha eastern
intercollegiate quarter and half mile
records, has ambitions to lower Norman
Taber's mile mark of 4:12 3 5. Mere-
dith not only may break this record,
but also the middle distances this sum-
mer and fall. Lawaoa ' Bobertson Is

Meredith. ' .coaching i;, ,;

'
KUMAGAE LOSES TENNIS

SINGLES TO WASHBURN
, NABBAGAN8KTT PIER, B. I., July
8.1 Watson' Wasbbura, cham- -

Sion of Harvard, defeated Kumagae of
la the final singles uiatcn yes-

terday at the Point Judith Country
Club. Scores. 0 2, 8-- r7 63.: "e W'- k..

DE PALMA V.'iNS COITURY

f rf 111' if inni a . Ai-ri- l

KAUt lii Mim lllr

, (Asseelslsl Tr by rseeral. Wireless.)
KANSAS CITY, Missouri, July 13

Ralph De I'alraa, the well known auto,
racer,' won the 100 mile race here yes-
terday oa a rough dirt track. OTKia-ne- ll

was second and Buzane third. . The
winner 'a time for the century was tte
hour 42 minufes 64 seconds. " , 1

KOjlYMDATO'GO r'

TOUDSOON
';:. - :.V.' 1

- (apeeial OabUaram ie RavaU' nias '"

TOXIO,. July. 24.--- Koii Yamada, the
famoua Japanese billiardlst who played
several games 'wltk ' Willie Hoppe ia
Honolulu about a. month ago, has de-- ,
feated all billiard players of Japat. Be
will leave Yokohama for the mainland
In the Tewyo Maru nailing next Sunday.

Castle &Coolie,
, UMITtO.' i

UOAB fACTOBS,', BHZPPZaTCl AND
COMMISSION MX BO HANTS

XWST7BAXCB AOEKfS.

Ewa Plantation Company ,

WeilnVu Atrleultnral Co., Ltd.
Apnkaa Sngac Co , Ltd.

Knhala Sugar Company . -
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of SU Louts
. Babeock A Wilcox Company '

s
Oreen'a Fuel Eeeuomiaer Coiaiany
Chas. C. Moore A Co., Engineer;.

MATSON NAVIOATIOIf ' COMPANY
TOYO KI8EN XAI80A

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undl- - '
Tided Prollta il 300 000

Beaourcea 7,000,000
OFFICEBS t V

C. H. Cooke Preaideat
E. 'D. Tenney .' Ylce-Preside-

A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- a. and' Manager
F. B. Damon '. Caahier
X O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston .... Assistant Carhier

Directors C. H, Cooke, E. D. Tenner,
A. Lewis, Jr., E. Fv Bishop, F. W. Mae-farlan-

J. A. MeCaadlese, C. HAtl.er
ton, Geo. B. Carter, F. B,' Damon, F. 0.
Atherton, B. A. Cooke.' , ; "COMMEBCIA1 AMD SAVrjfOf

DEPABTMXNTS.
Strict attention given te all "branches

- ef Banking.'
1ANK OF HAWAII BLDG, FORT ST:

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAIWAY

"EMPBESS LINE OF 8TKAMEE8"
FBOM QUEBEC TO LIVEBPOOL

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

(he famous Tdurist Bout of the World

In connection with the
Canadian-Australia- Boyal MjiU Line

For tickets and' general information
apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
9en'l Agents' Canadian Paclflo By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T H.

Commission Merchants

SnprFactors;
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid. j

ilton Iron Works of Ht. Louis
- Blake Steam Pumps "

Western t'entrlfugale ' V'M
Babcork A Wilcoa Boilers

, Oreen'a Fuel Kccnomiser 'Marsh Steam Pumps .
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohata Sugar Co.

- BUSIXSS CABDS.
v- -

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-- .
chinery of every description msdo to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WBEBX- Y

Issued Tuesday and Fridays .

(Entered at tha Postoftice of Honolulu,
T. H., aa second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year $3.00
Per Month 6
Per Month, foreign.,..,.... .35
Per Year, foreign .......... 4.07

Payable Invariably In Advance.

CHABLE3 8. CBANE Manager


